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THE CANADIAN

BA'NK OF COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId-up capital, $600,0-
liest,-------------700,000

HENRY W. DARLN, ErQ.,Prodet
G Yo0 A. Cox. E..Q.. V7ice-P resident.

<iso. Taylor, Eý.qW. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Tas. Crthsern, Esq., Mattt. Leggat, Esq.,
John I. Davidsnn, Esq.

B. F_. WAIIcEI, General Manager.
J. H.,UMFAsR Gen. Manager.
ALFX. H. IaRLAND, Insp)ector.
G. de C. <VGîr ÂnDY, Asitent luspector.

Ne»> York.-Alex. Lairdi and W M. Gray, Ag'ts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia,
Barrie, Hamilton, Sault S. Marie

eleie, Jarvis, Sefortli,
Berlin, London, inicoe.
Blenhelm, Montreal. Stratford,Brtýtford, Oraneville, tratbroy,Cýbthm, Ottawa, Thorold,.o1li gwood, paris, Toronto:

Iliundas. Pariili, Walkerton,
Dunuville, Peterboro, Windsor,
Gait, St. Cati)a rines Woodstock.1
Goderjch,

Reaat Toronto, cor. Qusen St. and
P»È? Bolton Avenue; Nortli Toronto,

-'hn5,.76:3 Vonge St. NorthWest To-
(ronto. cor. College St. and Spa-
ditea Avenue.

Commercial credits i.suedl for use in En-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bought
and sold) Collections made on the mosti
favonrahie terme. Interest alloweci on de-

BANKVS 5AND CORREtSPONDINTS.
Great Jiritain, 'rlite fan1zof Scotland (In-

OCorpornteri 1695): Lin, China aI àTatpa??,The Chertered Bankt of Inda, Australia and
China; par'is, France, Lazard Fre'es & Cie.;
l3russess, Belgizem, J. Mathieii & File: New>
Ysork, the Ameiriran Vtxchnge National
Blank of New York; Sait Praicisco, The
Bank of British ('oltii e :)ý Chicagqo, Ameari-
rar Exchancc National Bank of (Jicaro;
Brifjh Columabia, Thi Bankt of Britishi
Columbia; Australsaa nflNew, Zen and,
The Union Bank of Australia.

QUE-BEC BANK.
HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC.

unil ai oUDirectors.
R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Pre.si<enf.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ.,VcePeie.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO. .'Youqa,Esq., CEn. R. RENFREW, ESQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK RnýSESsQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cash jer. iset

Branchew:
Msontreal, Thomas McDongali, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sinane, Manager; Ottawa, Il.
V. ENel, Manager; Three Rivera, T. C. Coffin,
Manager;- Pemubroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, b. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail partenof the coun-
try on favonrable terms and promptly ra-
raitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Peld-up .................... $1,500,000
lieserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRE CTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, President.

T. IR. MERRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hughi Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

BREAI) OFFICE,- - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
MSBex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Clatharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Depositsreceived
and :nterest allowed. Prompt attention

Iiaid to collections.

Mutilai biif 1llsirallCo, of Now York,
ASSETS OVE1ý $118,0O,000,

Ia the largest financial Institution in the
World, and offers the best secuity. its re-
Suite on policies have neyer heen equalled
by any other Company. Its new distribu-
tion policy is the mnist liberal contract yet
188ued, placing ns restrictions upon resi-
dîese travel or occupation. No forfeiture
and deflute cash values.

T.&H K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangra,
41 Yonge Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

READ OFFICE, - ILONTREAL.
Ufaisspaid, over 15,000. The most popu.

lar Company in Canada.

modland & Jones, Con. Agents.
NIntI Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 16
ME.MEDLAND,- 39
MR. JONES,.- . 1610

àgsats tin very city ansd totw>tintsifhe
Dominion.

THE MOILSONS B3ANK
Incr1o,ate by ty Ado! arliatteittl, u.14

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail paid up,- $2000000
cI eSt,-------- ---- 1,075,000

BODARDO0F DIRECTORS.
ilO0 i ) 1 3 oiSON, ILa. w.SIte>-» cen,.

51D. i , t ti, c>O , d . Eu t\(,,i

K.( M t> W . .Rt> s.%. c

BRANCHES.

M inr fti. >->, >.Qtt St. IT-tct) nt . ,
tk io, M r, t t O rt.S io>t. O»

Xet,".>vnSOt»,- Trt-ttot,

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
t> ,0-ItBanqueu »Peutpiesnd Etttrît Tottashtti.

t ,>K;,, l>,t,ît>io.,tBank. tatprri.îl li» etCatatî..

i,>,>, j,>, t,»]. ,t, .-. O.» e ce Scte ,,,

t C>,,' , o,, », r> Ort,, , ita.,- &Co1n .

IN UNITED STATES.
Not, Yack Mo,,>os a ittilank ;Nosmri. Mer.

t». t c, t C ,-c..W. Wtc,,cad A-e I >ttg.

t1ý. 1 ,eel-1 -itie atoa»laik hwyi
r-1ýte,-,> uîOmn i ,ttttlt ZB.tcut 0t-r>ttt.

, M, AIZ Of tI inBUand F.

H neAOFe RC ANADA, - BankRA.
Total jO,amoutî tksinalforce

overLnI ...... 10,0,t>
1.nuial mni 2,0(Or,,.dei,& 1200artof ay.>

STADAD IE AN SURAN.

CI IAV teeronltOvembe nd poRIcie

TOEON OFFICE CN, -TOONT ST.

Toailwand o rSeainboarDaeer

H.etiet inAan aagi.... Direc4,50,0.
EIA OICE

TONTOnOFArCE, 9-OROTOOT.
Ccl, r ie o r particol. a. e

FanaaEAcidntUArneCompCo.

ISE OFICES VRN

A wellasCnsSt. Wein teteoet,2
the Homest . et.,eeco. 6

ed. LY A A ose RiDAly a US ndp

at To'ronto.agn Drctr

H.Mnin BAcade, - TenROAgNT,.

W. ll orE.w. BAeNfor Trt Agents

CITYgw OFdLONDON. o
Head NOfcefrCNd, EN.ora

Deposited tsa>p oer»ea:

J. T.OVFICEST

FReIAR FEROfGANGry eit»ionaers.

etToronto.lac fie 31rnoroî

H.Mf. L.CBURAN, -WM. FAHent,
BsleTelephone o.346.

1DI AJVONDS.
J. FRED. WOLTZ

~~ ~D121AONDO It)RU1

41 Colboruî st, - Torroo

This.fine Whittelita-
monti iot' wii hi sent
free hy tt>t>îi toi -il tit-

Ing the Holiday Sa .stn.1)1. aeo >.ti
iii greatvarioty. i-v..ryitirtîcî gttriiaittec,
aatisfactt>ry or oionîry refunied. lligitist

ESTAILLISHED A.D. 1809.

NORTH I RTISHl ANDI MERCANTILE
IN14VRANCII CONIPANY.

o0-
Pire Premiusas (1884) ............. $2,000,(00
Fire .daaefs(1884) .......-....... ... 13,000,000
Incesf mente it Canada ........ .982,517
TofalInve8felFatdi (Pie -Lifej) 33,600,000

'roronta Hranch -26 Welllnigsosît.E.

R. N. GOOCH,)
H. W. EVANS, f- AgentsTrno
F. H. GOOCE, sTrno

TELEPInONES.-Ofnie 423 Resideitre, Mr.
R. N. Coocl, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr, F.
H. Coüoch, 3a75.

THRE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWKLL, ONT.

CA PITA L, .8 250,000

Manufacturesa the followlng grade Bof
p ap er:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished and super Calenderedl
Bîue anti Cream Laid andI Wnve Fools-case, Posta, etc. Acconut îBook PapersRnvelope and Lithographie Palpers, Col.

ored Cover Papers, super-finished.
Apuoly att tie Mill for samples and prices.

Specal sizes nmade te order.

THE roIhONT( ) LA-ND )

INxVESTNENTCOIM'OUllTION TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Dîvli >s:sî Nu. 7. 'i)(til mýc d iO e - in brancha.

Notice je herelty gveîî tat saIlividend> Osvtt n.ccmpcn e hr.eiîyd
at the rate (f i111v ý E P C~i N.oiSnteîroî>îu
the yeur ending 'ilst ilecether uoxt, F. H. TORRINGTON, Diretor,
(uîakiug a total for tihe year of eighit per
cent.)>lias lie» rleclaretl upon tihe pail up 8 2 ansd 14 Pemibrokse it.
capital of the Corpo ration, andI wilI lie Wiacoi ENI) BRANC11 Stewart's Building,
ptayalie at their office, 314 Torontto St., Cor. Sîtadina Ave. and Coilege St.
on and after tîhe

SECOND 0F ,IANIrýAliY.

TI.he transfer boni.,ý will Ite c1o-,e> froin.
the l6th t>, 31st ilist., 1) sth day> inclusive.

lly order otf the Board.

TIIOS. 3MuCRtA('KEN,
Ma nager.

ANNUALS FOR 1889
BAND OF lHOPE-:RE 'VIW .. $035
CIIIIS OWNM AZN>...35
13RITISH \VOIIKNIAN.... ...... 50
CHTILDS COMi'ANION......... -0
CIIILDREN'S FRIEND......... 50
COTTAGEU ,,,NDI>-,TfSAN îo
IFAMILY FRI END.......50
FRIENI)LY VISITORZ.......... ,-0
INFANT'S MAGAZINE......... 50
MOTHER'S COMNPANJON...... 50
OUR iLITTLE 1DOTS. ........ ... 50
TII],PRIZE ............ ...-.... 50
SUN])AY ..................... j 100
CIIATTERBOX ........ ....... i100
LITTLE FO>LKS ..... ... ...... i1 25
SUNDAY AT HOME ..... .... 2 00)
LEIStTRE HOITIR............. 2 00
130Y'S OWN ANNIJAL,........ 2 00)
GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL...2 00

J OHN YOUNG,
UI>PEI( CANA1ýA TRACT SOCIETY,

102 YO\SGI' STREET.

PORTS-
Comprise H-unt & Co.'s, Sandeman&
Cos.

SHERRIES -
Julian & Jose, Pemnartin's, Yriarte's
& Misa's.
StII Hocs.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,

Mieretein, Ruciesheim, Johannisherg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.,' Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasqjuin, Chartreuse.
Creuse de Rosse, Creme deVanilie and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommnery & Creno's, G. H. Muum
Co.'s, and> Porrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GlREAT VARIETY

Gonds packed hy experlenced paokers
and shipped to &BI parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

e4N and 2j.10 QUIt EN ST. WIENT.
Cornerof John Streset

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 pri vate fiinds to invest on dirst
mnrtgage. Addres,--CAPtTAî.îSTc, care
WEEK office.

W. S. MARTIN,
ACCO UN TANT,

TV,311lirary Atîdrese,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 5,3 KING,
S-iTRi-ET>WEST.

ivstrv kini, of Acountants work doue
pron 1 ttîy asd accîîrateiy. Botsks desigted
tî"ti oltetieci ti suit any requirements.

Bonka kpt or pttt[siuts, itbür regularly
or occasionally, aI ynnr nwn office. Termsmot(ierate.

Sts-citAt,-ry.-Tue exansînatiuît and an.
alvsis o! thet ctost iîîtrictste and omffiiîlicated

aco a

$3.00 per Annum.
Single copies, 10 cents.

lti,,,r,,1t 10-.. G . A T 1 ,M

IRM S 0 ee

(JVER a. nooenetPLSLAST TWOYEtAfla.
Puii. >tyei.ty atti ,ta>y tittie.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
APPly to EDWARD FISHER, ttRLt.ToR.

Cor. T(oîge St. and Wiitori Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAMSHELDRAKE'S
PR IVATE

~9ÂI~IG *SCIIOL* FOR * BOYS
Tise Engluit B 1ranches, Eleiýr>sntary Cias-

sics, Matîseteaties sud tlreîscli.
Extremnly healthy localit.y. Sfitiohatis-

ing, etc., etc.

- ADIIES

Mr'. Shedrake, "The Grove,"

M B. HAMILTON MoCARTIIY, i.
C.A., SCUILPllOf,

Uiider Royal Pare peansPatronîage.
Statues. Buats, Rolievi andî Monunsents,

Portrait B3uste a Spcciaity.
STUDIO-Nxw BUILDîINOS, 12 LotaîARD ST

TORONTO*

J. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (Oil and Crayin).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

PJORDAN,
I.Plultàbrr, Sttasu Gam Filer.

Estimates givau on appl>ication, lisl
hauglng. 631 VONGE STREET, TORIONTO,
lot door north nf Isabelia St. l'Icoe:359).

A. H. YOUNG,
Ficture Franses & "00m SIo,.ldimix

448 YONGE ST., TORON TO.

A.FRANK WICKSON,
IBOOM 4, THIltU F1001t, MEDICAL

COUNCIL BUILDING,
Corsner of Bay anîd Richmtond Sf rest..

11. 13ARITTA MULL, R. RHIET
0F P I AD ELPHlA, A . Asisociate Royal Instituts Britishi ArchitecteOF PHLADEPHIAPA-, Member Toronto Architous' Cu,>.
T]:ACot IIII 1 61 ADELAIDR ST. EAST, - TORONTO.VoîcoClll CUI ald n lin W.r rVR.MANGEPi/S BIRD STORE,turc ad Si 3 Yonge Street. Toronto,

(JOLEGEA VEUE. Importer of and dealer in aIl kinds of1 COLEG AYEUE. SINsuIN iRDsDTALKINO PAcROs»,FseCY

The methnd usetl in Voice Culture ie that
of tite> nd [taliana, a Forin nf Voies Treat-
meant titat Mr. Muil obtained from Signor
Barila, brother and teacher of the famons
prime donne Adelina asnd Ctriotta Patti,
aud if fnlloNved xith careful practice and
intelligoîtce cannt fail to mnake accomn-
llisiîet artiats of al diligent pupils.

Volce lsisiFee of Charige.

fENnI. DE BESSE,
Formserly Profesater at New York Conserva,-

tory of Mnsic, will recoive

Pupils for Violin or Planotorte,
Paris and Stutgart Cnt> servatnry Merhods.

121) floor Street Faut.

m ISS MARIE C. STRONO,

VoICV CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE

Circulars, teirmes, etc, at Mles8rs. A. & S.
Nordheimner an>) Snckling & Sous, or at 28
(iscrard Street West. Mite Strnng la also
npen for engagement at a few sacred or
soeulesr concerte.

Thos wihingte eeptheir copies of
THE WEEE in gond condition, and have
them on hand for reference,shouid use ai
Binader. We cao seodbymail

A STHONG PILAIN BINDE19

For $1.00.. Postage prepaid.

These Binders havehbeeo made expreesly
for THE WEE,,aod are of the hest manu-
facture.,,,The papers eau hc piaced ln the
Bluder week hv week, thus keeping the
file complets.

Address-
Ouericî oP TEE WuEK,

5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

neue. IUIing ier» foodLa specianty.Aill
kiode of Bird Fond and appliaucos.

R ESIDENCES ON
SIE BOURCNE,

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and lolor Ste.
Also a large li8t of otiier

PROPERTIIRS FOU SALEt.
Loans negotlated at loweet rates ni interst

Estates managed.
LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

S ETLEY& CO..
ETeY Estage

Auctioneeà, & Vgalatrs, arsc
atud Finaiscini Agesmtw.

City and farni properties bouglît, soid and
exchiangod. Ofllces-55 and 57 Adolaide St.
East, Toronto.

rORONTO STEAMl LAUTNDRZY,T1.106 York St., near King.
Gents wasýhing a epeciaity. Ail monding

andI repairing dons if desired.
CR0. P. SHARP.

NEXPERIENCED TUTOR
English Pueblic Schol JMalt,

Prepares Boys for Entrance Scholarsipe
at the Engish Public Sehools,

also for University Matriculation. Addres,
J. Rosa Weteerinan, 3l Portland St.,

Toronto.
REPERLINCEB:-Tbo Lord Bish, t of To-

ronto, Sir Daniel Wilson, The PL. ' et ni
Trmnity, Rimes Henderson, Esq., Dr. '1.mple,
Mr. Justice Street.

EPPS' COCOA.
CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY BOILING WATER OR» MILK NEEDED.
Sold only in packets hy Grocers,

labelled
JAMES EPPS & CO.IIOMOfEOPATHIC CJIEMITSS

LoîNDoN, ENGLAND).

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, IDECEMBER l.'th 1889.
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>w S C I EN C E JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE. & XXX BROWN STOUT.
(W EE K LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form

One subscripton, I yeur, 53.30.
Trial .ubscript'a, 4 mn., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (ini one remittance>:

Onîe subscription, une year,- $3 50
Two do do - 6 OU
Three do do - - 8 OU
Four do do - - 10 OU

Every one iuterestedl in Sanitary, Mental, Educa-
tiouaI or Political Science, ehould read SCIENCE.
Especial attention je given to Exploration and Tra-
velo, illustrated by mape made fromi the latest ma-
terial by an asqIstant editor constantiy enployed on
geograplîlcal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of thie comnpreheneive seientifie weekly

to the studeut, the ecientifia worker, the manufacturer
and ho tbe whole nf that large and cdaily growing clams
ho whieh ecietifie knowledge is a neceeity, cen hardiv
ha ovar-esimahed. No studaent, binteseor profeselonal
man sboutd be without it,"--Mo7treai Gazette.

Il t ib a sclentiflc journal conducted with enterprise,
impartlalty and genuine abillty."-N. Y. Tribune.

IlWe consider it the hast edocational journal pub-
llshed." - Ottawea Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES, LAiAYET'TE P1LÂce, Niw Yoniç,

~PE LEC- VIN EY ARDS C?

BRANTFORD AND PELEE1IS LAN D.
.Y. S. IAIlITON, PUitEiiDENr.

O>ur Wiuee ,of the vintage of 1887 arm
excellent value, andi conmprisee ur well
known Itranile - Dry Catawba, Swçet
Catawba. Isabella, lit. Emillon, Claret,
antd our Communion Xine lit. Augustine.
lu rng5r., 1,4 qtN ............... .0

24 pim................... 3S31
3 g goi. lIbt, p-r gai ............ 1 50

......... 40

llhim., per smps-il al ........ 1 2
Our wines4 are the fineel in the market

âNk your grocer for ti-ent antd take noa
other. Catalogues on application.

fS. Ham~rilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agente for Canada for the Pele

Imland Xine and Vineyarde Co., Ltd.

IPERIAL
CREAM ARTAR

g eKII4
POWDER

PUREST, STRONGE ST, DST
CONTAINS NO

Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphatei,
OR ANY INuSURIDUS SUBSTANOF.

E.,W. GILLETT. 'TIONO, ONT.
CiiicÀGO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER (OF

MHE CELRBRATED ROYAL'1 AST maEs.

PIANOS!

Highest Ascard~s and J.ettals for Purittt and E,,xcellence «t Centennial Exhibition, Pila*tflticr, 878
Ganacla, 18763; dustra lia, 1877; andl Paris, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. H. Crof t, Publie~ AuaJyst, Toronto,, saý:-1 find Lt to bo perfeetly J Ç<INDI ouud, contaioiug no -

-iprties or adulterations, -L F aoid cari trongly recom- -P'~ '-E mud it as peifectly pure
and a very superior malt

John B. Edwards, Profes

say:-' I1find tlimto b
remarkably sound aies,

AL brewed fromi pure malt
e and hops."

11ev. P. J. Ed. Page. Pro- .
~Im, ~ feeeor of Cheietry, Laval~ University, Quebc, say.-

*1I have analyzed the India
pale Aie manufaetured by
John Labatt, London, On- ~

,tario. and 1 have found it .
a light ale, containing but

.1 tc lolof adeliciaus ~ - ~ -- voue, ancdota veryare
able taste aud superior

on qualitv,andcompareswith
the bast iatîortecd aies. 1
have3 also aLualy7ed the

PotrXXStout, of the
y, whlcb le of excellent quality; its flavour ie very agreeable, it is a tarie more cergetie
,ve aie, for iii is a littlo richer in alcohol, and cau ho compared advantageousiy with any
Iole:,

>ASK YO UR CROCER FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS,

A preparation of phosphorie acid and the phos.
phates required for perfect digestion. It prontotes
digestion without iujury, and therehy relieves those
diseases arisiug fromn a disordered stomiach.

l)r. E. J. WtLLIAMSON, St. Lo(uis, 'Mo., says
Marked benFeSciai resuits in impetfech digestion.'

Dr. WV. W. Scos'tatu, Dalton, Mass., laye ý
Lt promnotes digestion and overcomnes acid stoiauach.

le Descriptive pamphlet frec.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.

neware of gubstitu tes andlirnitusslosss.

PCAUTION-Bel sure the word ,Horsfordse" ispriueaonu the label.Al nthera are spurions. Neyersold in bulk.

-TORON T O.TI SDALE'S
"SUPERIOR JEWEL'a HOT AIR FURNACE BRANTFORD

THE FINEST

STEEL *FURNACE IINSAL IRI
EVER MADE.

+++++-i #---.+.±.+.+q.±.±.±ï+± 4-++±+

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNAGE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
Highest Recommendation.

Writn for Cerculars witjz Li8t of References.

Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lBec no job we can figure on. Catalogues
ment free.

THE B. C, TISDALE OO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

Confeberatton 2Ltfe
OURGANIZEU 1871. IIEAD OFFICE1, TORCONlO.

poli REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Podces are Incontestable
Frer groail aH tu tictions ns to Rs-uid.-nce, Trnvel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY-

Poiisaenon-foritabie afler the payroenh nf twn full annual Premionte. Profite, wiich are uttex01-lledbyauyCoupnydnlng busineslu Canada, are allocatafi every five years ,ro. the isue ni the'f;ey or at longer perbods as inay be slected by the insured.
I5rols. o niocnar ne nsoIutr, and nutl hable to ha reduced or recaiied ah any future timie under

any ircumetsnces.
Participating Pollcy-hoideys ara entitled ho not les than 90Uper cent, ni the profitsecamned inlutbeir ciass,and for te past seveu years have achuaily recelved 95 per cent, ni the profits so camnefi.

W.0. MACDONALD,
Actuaty.

J. K. MACDONALD,
»lnnnging Director.

Allen' s LuA~g Balsam was iuîroduced
to the publie after its merit for the positiveC oughs, cure of such discases hiad been fully testcd.C o gh , t excites expectoration and cau-'ste ug
the secretions and purifies the blood ; healsC old , C r upthe irritaîed parts ; gives streugth lu the diges-Cods Cou 1 tive organs ; brings the liver b ils poe

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the iminediate and satis actory
effect that it la warranted to break up the Most distressing cough
lun k few hours' tirue, if not of too long standing. It contains no opidum in auy
form aud is warranted lo be pcrfectly harmless to thce most de]i cate chilId. Thereisno
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A Il art icle, ro,,f risutio ns, and ltfer8 on maffers pertaining fa fthe editorial
dcpartmeist .hould bc addressed fa fthe Editor, and noftaoany cf ler
peî'ssn who amy be supposed fa be con ecied with fthe paper.

ARGUMENTS against the possibility of Canada's exist-
ence as an independent nation are largely based on

the diversity ai sentiment and interest that la aileged ta
exist hetween the varions Provinces. Nova Scatia and
Q uebec, in particular, are coustantly lield up as bugbeams
hefore the eyes ai anyone wio aseems disposed ta favour
Iudependence. We bave had it sa often dinned into aur
cars that the Secession programme ai the onc Province
and the Nationalist movement in the other effectually pro-t

clude aIl idea ai a united Canadiau nation that it is
Most reireshing ta those wbo believe, as very mauy now
do, that Confederation is ual the last word in Canadian
political progress, ta find ovidences that 50 far i ram these
mnovernents pu tting an end ta the dream ai a fu Canadian
natiouality, lunithe idea ai independeuce lies the very f

Ineans af avercaming, these disintegrating forces. An r

evideuce ai this character was last week afforded lu the
city ai Quebec, where Attomney-General Langley, ai Nova
Scotia, lecturing an the destiny ai Canada, put himself on
record as favouring Independence. Mr. Longley is a d

prouaineit. member ai the Fielding Govemument, which, as 1

aur readers are aware, swept Nova Scotia a few years since t
on the Secessioîa issue, and heclias been irequentiy describode
as an Annexatioîîist and a Provincialist ai the deopetat
dYe. Ilis attitude on this question affords clieeriug cvi-0
deuce that the Scession mavement was, aiter ail, meroiy
an ebullition ai feeling, and did not show a rooted desire
for diruptian on the part ai aur Nova Scotian countrymen.
TG this interprttion, indeod, the inaction ai the Fielding
Cxovernaent lu the matter ai Secession lends countenance.
Mr. Longley's utterances were supporteri hy the Hon. F. t
Langolier, mayor ai Quebec, Mr. Laurier's first iuteuant 1
froua the Frenchi Province. Premier Mercier's presonce1
61u the platform did not, ai course, imply lis assent ta the m
Position taken by the speakers, but his remarks ta a B titi- v
luare reporter, as interpreted by himself, show hua ta be t
at any rate nat an active apponent ai the idea. Ex-mayar v
IBeaugrand's paper, La~ Patrie, under ils new editorship, à
bas rushed ta the support ai Independence with Gallic v
vehemence, and its counie lias been iollowed by other N
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Nationalist papers. These facts may well lead thouglitful
men to ask themselves wliether a policy that can thus
unite in its support Maritime Secessionists and Quebec
Nationalists may not be the most liopeful policy for ail
who desire ta see the spread of such a spirit of Canadian
patriotism as alone can place the permanence of a unitcd
Canada beyond a doubt.

W TE are told on excellent authority that those who
measure themnselves by themselves and compare

themselves with themselves arejnot wise. Whether the i
converse of this proposition bolds good depends, we sup-E
pose, on circumstanes. It certainly is very natural and
cannot be very unwise for a people situated as Canadians t
are, side by side with a great and flourishing Republie, to c
compare their own institutions with those of their neigli-(
bours. The writer of a certain pamphlet noticed a few c
weeks since in these columus has, as we showed, insti- f
tuted such comparisons with a vengeance, and reached t
results which seem rather too flattering ta our self-love ta
be reliable, and sorne of which loyal citizens of the United c
States would indignantly reject. A more dispassionate a
and, as we iay probably sayjwithout offen.oe, more coin-
petent critic has recently undertaken the saine service.1
We refer ta Dr. Bourinot's tirst lecture at Trinity College,d
on "Comparative IPoliticsg." As the learned lecturer i
pointed out, the grounds for comparison are many and a
inviting, seeing that the two peoples have a comman origin c
and a contemporaneous history. If Canada rather profits c
by the comparison it must not be forgotten that she had J
at least one great advantage in that it was ber good fortune o
ta have her institutions developed more slowly, and Ilta i
have been able ta survey at a reasonable distance the il
details of the political structure raised by her neiglibour," i

when called upon ta reinodel her own. Some of the points a
of comparisan noted by Dr. Bourinot are well worthy of 1
attention ; though in the nature of the case the facts are d
flot new, they are none the less deserving of study by any 1
who miglit feel disposed ta favour merging aur political 1
fortunes with those of aur great neighbours. In two most 1
important respects the Canadian constitutional system lias o
a very decided supoéiority over that of the United States. a
These two points are referred ta by Dr. B:urinot as fol-e
Iowa: "The application of the elective principle ta the C
judiciary was a grave departure framn the wise British n
practice, which Cainda lias carefully avoidel with great
advautage ta the administration of justice. The United
States lias no Exoeutive like that of Canada, working in
unisan witb and dependent ou Parliament, ready ta inforni a'
the Huses and country on aIl mtters afiadministration, a
initiati'ng and controlling ail measures af public policy and b
directing gencrally public legisiation." Canada lias also t
amang, ather pi)liticl sup3riorities a batter electoral system, C(
which, however, the States are naw rapidly adopting. She
is free in large measura from the great social evils resulting n,
from a lax and dei-noralizing divorce systemn, or rather v'
multiplicity of systems. T'ne great oontrast between the hi
two countries iu regard to this vitaîîy important social hi
institution ils strikingly shown hy the fact mentioned by e
Dr. Bourinot that froua 1867 ta 1886 there were only 116 e,
divorces granted in thr)D >minion agiinst 328,613 in the in
United States during th).îm3 period. These and other ai1
differencesjbetween the politicail systemî af thn twa coula- r

tries brought out by D_. Burinot should hava a goad i
effect in streugthening Canadians in their resolve ta retain, o
at ail hazârd, their own national individuality and work pr
out their own political destiny. an

Ca

QINCE the paragrapli in the last number of THII WnEK,
Stouching on the Mîrcnon Qaestion,> was written, wl

Amýýrican papers have came ta haud with particulars af Cu
the remarkable evidenre in cannection witli the Mormon pr,
Endowment bouse, which was recently given before a sti
United States Court in Salt Lke City. This evidence Pa
was taken in the case of certain applicants far citizenship, Tb
who had been through the Endowment House, and bozund
themselves by its obligations. Eleiven witnesses, ail af seE
whom had been members and somin them Bisliops af the lai
Mormon Churcli, testified that every niember af the Church off
was expected ta go tlirough the Endowment House. IlIt in(
was further shown," we quote froua the New York Inde- $:,
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pendent, "1that these ceremonies occupy the greater
part of a day and include the taking af an oath, obliga-
tion, or covenant by eacli, that tliey will avenge the blood
af the propliets, Josephi and Hliram Smith, upon tlie
Government of the United States, and will onjain this
obligation upon their chuldren unto the third and fourtb
generations ; that lie or she will obey the priesthood in ahl
things, and will neyer reveal the secrets ai the Endowment
Huse under penalty af having their throats eut froua ear
ta ear, their bowels torn aut and their hearts eut out of
their bodies. The right arm is anointed that it may be
strong ta avenge the blood of the prophets. An under
garment, called the endowment robe, is then put on and is
ta be worn ever after. On this robe, over the heart, are
certain marks or designs intended ta remind the wearer
af the penalties that will be inflicted in case of violation
of the oatb. The fourteen witnesses who testified in
favour of tlie applicants refused ta state specifically what
the oatbs are, and their testimony did net shake that
which bad been offered." Could we imagine any possibility
of invention or distortion ta account for this horrible
story, we sliauld be disposed ta place it at once in the
categary of holigoblin visions conjured up by terrified
bigotry or superstitious hate. Even when it cames in s0
direct a manner from so unimpeacliable a source, we lind
.t very liard ta give full credence ta ceremonies whicb
seem more befitting East Indian thuggism than American
civilization. But the bard facts remain, in spite ai scepti-
cism: tliey are crystallized around the decision of
Judge Anderson. That decision refuses the sacred rights
of citizenship ta the adherents of a so-cailed Ohureh whieh
imposes sucli disloyal and murderous obligations upon its
members. We should be very boath, indeed, ta bc the
neans af stirring up unjust or needless suspicion againat
any body of immigrants sieeking citizenslîip in Canada.
But the logic ai facts is irresistible, and carnies witli it
duties which the journalist cannot honestly shun. If, as
hias heen stated, it is praposed ta have an Endowrnent
House in the Mormon settiemont now being iormed in the
Nartliwest, il is imperative, that these facts slîould be
oondered well by aur authorities, and such means taken
as shah be effective ta prevent the granting of Canadian
citizenship ta anyone pledged ta implicit obedience toaa
Jliurch whicli imposes sucli oaths and inculcates snob
norals.

WE are glad ta sc that the subjeet oi tmee-planting on
the North-West prairies in awaking cansiderabie

nd, as we hope, incmeasing interest. We would gladly do
Ill in aur power ta augment that interest, because we
believe the cultivation af troes ta have a vital relation ta
the future praspemity af aur great prairie ]and. Our
,orrespandent af hast week is no doubt right in bis opinion
bat botter resulte can be gained by the growth ai a smnail
umber or plat af trocs an every farm, than by the culti-
ation of foreste at remote intervals. We quite agree witli
iim, tao, that the Government Expenimental Farms should
iave the aversight af the business, or should at Ieast be
riabled and empowered ta stimulate individual effort in
wery way possible. Why should not thase farms, for
nstance, make experiments-we hope tbey are doing sa--
an a large scale with diffement kinds af forest and fruit
eeos, bath native and imported 1 Wliy miglit they ual be
nstructed ta supply every farmer with a iimited number
youyong trees, either free af cost, or at the lowest possible

Sice, exacting reasanable guamantees for their proper care
id cultivation? Subsidiary ta sucli efforts sbould bc
arefuI analyses ai souls, and expemimental trials ai the
auditions mequisite for growth, sa as ta, enable the farm
vemseers ta give the necessamy instruction ta those ta
rom trecs were, given or sold, ta masure praper came and
Iltivatian. As an evidence of what may he donc witli
'oper effort and with moderate outlay in the way af
bcking the prairies with trees, the following frouiaa
aper published in St. Paul, Minnesota, is of intorest.
'e writer says:

"Everywheme thriity graves af amaill rees are ta bc
,n where there was nathing but open prairie or farm
tnds before. The land awners seized upon the advantages
febred by the Fomestry Bouuty Act with sucli avidity,
ideed, that the Legisiature af lait winter iound it noces-
my ta, cut down the amaunt ai the baunty froua $3 ta
2.50 per acre. As it now stands, each land-awner may
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draw $2.50 per acre a year for six consecutive years for
not more than ton acres planted to trees. To be eligible,
however, he is obliged to furnish adequate proof that the
trees are not farther than eight feet apart, and that he
replants in every instance where a tree dies. The law of
1881 provided for a maximum expenditure of $20,000 in
tree bounties, and to keep the amount- within this sum a
reduction was made last winter."
The results of this wise law in Minnesota are said to have

already been such that, in the words of another contem-

porary, "the face of the country has been so changed in a

few years that people knowing it as prairie only, would

fail to recognize it." Mr. Joly's brief letter in our columns

a few weeks since has attracted considerable attention te

the subject. He and others whose scientific and practical

knowledge gives special weight to their opinions can render

a great service to the country by continuing to press the

matter upon the attention of the Government and people.

CHURCH union, as discussed at the recent annual meet-

ing of the Evangelical Alliance, in this city, is a

question, net only of great interest in itself, but of weighty

import front the far-reaching possibilities it involves.

How formidable are the obstacles to be overcoe before

any general union of the great denominations can be

brought about may be inferred front the differences of

opinion which are met at the threshold, touching the kind

of union it is desirable to seek. In the opinion of some,

that which is chiefly desirable in the way of Union, namely,

essential unity in thought and purpose, is already a fact

accomplished, se far, at least, as the so-called Evangelical

Churches are concerned. At the other extreme stands

the view, which was evidently that of the Bishops of the

Lambeth Conference, that there can be no union worth the

having apart front some form of creed subscription, and

agreement upon some common theory in regard to such

ecclesiastical questions as that of the " lhistorie episcopate."

Intermediate between these are those in whose eyes the

desired union takes the fori of a federal organization,

more or less compact, framed simply with a view to effec-

tive co-operation in carrying on the great aggressive war-

fare which is the chief mission of the visible church. The

latter class again seems likely to be subdivided into those

who would have the Protestant or Evangelical Churches

united in order that they may combine their forces more

effectively in the warfare against Romanism, and those

who would seek union for its own sake and make its

borders wide enough for the admission even of honest

Roman Catholics. There can be little doubt, however,

that the true, as well as the only practicable idea of

Christian union, is that of unity in diversity, though this,

too, leaves wide scope for differences of opinion touching

the limits within which the unity is essential, or the

diversity permissible. Even were a grand organic union

of all the churches of Christendom possible by the discov-

ery of some place of compromise on all matters of creed

and policy, it would probably soon prove to be a very

doubtful boon to humanity. Its edifice, built up with

much nice word-juggling to-day, would begin to crumble

to-morrow. The great temple of truth is many-sided, and

there is no height accessible to the human mind from

which all its parts can be viewed in their proper relations

te each other and to the whole. Most of us have to be

content with such glimpses as we can get from the low

stand-point within our reach. The main thing, so far as

the more matter of belief is concerned, is to get the largest

views, and to frame the most comprehensive and symmetri-

cal conceptions possible. The success, however, of such

subordinate unions as those which have been consummated

between the various branches of the Presbyterian and the

Methodist bodies in Canada teaches by contrast a useful

lesson in regard to the folly of splitting hairs.in theology

and perpetuating distinctions without differences.' There

can be little doubt that progress in the same direction may

be made by other bodies with similar results ; there is still

less room for doubt that some form of federal union for

the accomplishment of the higher ends for which all

churches exist is among the possibilities of the

future, and that the practical power of the Christian

religion may be wonderfally increased by such a concen-

tration of its resources.

O NE of the most striking and suggestive papers read at

the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance on the subject

of "Christian Unity" was thatof Rev. A. B. Cruchet, B.A.,

a French Protestant, of Montreal. In the heat of the pre-

sent agitation on the subject of French aggression and the

French language in the schools, every fair-minded, English-

speaking Canadian will be glad to know how the matter

strikes an intelligent and earnest French Protestant, who

has been for seventeen years working as an evangelist
among the French-Canadians. There is much practical

good sense in some of Mr. Cruchet's remarks, as when, for

instance, referring to the need of constitutional reform, he
reminds us, in effect, that Frenchmen are Frenchmen, and

cannot, by any process, political or educational, be meta-

morphosed into Englishmen. We must "keep the substra-

tum," says Mr. Cruchet, "it is good." The French ideas,

tastes, methods, and manners are not to be discarded en

bloc. Instead of looking upon the French-Canadian and

his belongings with contempt or aversion, we should learn

from him many things, and yield him many things. We

must dismiss from our minds the notion that "the French-

Canadians are an inferior, ignorant, degraded, and benighted

people. They are not degraded, they are intelligent ; and

if they are not as well educated as their neighbours, it is

because of their clergy, who educate the few to rule and

govern the masses." The logic of the last clause rather

militates, it must be confessed, against the preceding con-

tention ; still, the general argument is sound. Those who

would really effect a change for the better in the views and

ambitions of the French-Canadians must dismiss their con-

tempt, born of prejudice and misconception, and approach

them with the measure of respect due to their character as

a people. "Cease to remind them," says Mr. Cruchet,

" that they are a conquered people. They have been con-

quered by England, but not by the English-speaking inhabi-

tants of Canada. In this land of ours we are all Canadians,

all British subjects, all on a footing of equality." The

thrust is keen, but merited. In another place the writer
of the paper pointed out the necessity of emphasizing the

difference between the "insatiable ambition of the clergy

and the legitimate aspirations of the people." Again, he

counsols that English-speaking Protestants cease to threaten
French-Canadians with the loss of their language. " Why
take away their dear and beautiful language i What harin
is there to speak French, especially good French ? The
French, as far as I know, do not abuse their right. On
the contrary, they learn English as fast as they can, and

use it whenever they know that they will not be under-

stood in French." The argument, however good in refer-

ence to Quebec with its million of French, to which, Mr.

Cruchet, no doubt, means it to apply, would manifestly
fail with reference to Manitoba and the North-West, with

their small percentage of French settlers, if it includes the re-

tention of the language for otoicial purposes. A telling argu-

ment in favour of Christian union was made in the state-
ment that it would enable the strong church that would
result to wield with more etticiency the great power of the

press. "The French-Canadians are rapidly becoming a

reading population. A strong French Protestant press

would more speedily than anything else evangelize the

French, andyet their sole organ-L'Aurore-has for years

eked out a miserable existence. None of the denomina-

tions would subsidise it, lest they should sow for some other

denomination." We do not know whether the speaker is

himself a member of one of the denominations so hard hit.

His paper was certainly seasoned with a good sprinkling

of French wit as well as wisdom.

T HE Liberal Federation of England has.wisely resolved
to press forward at the coming session of Parliament

a Bill embodying the "one man, one vote " principle.

This is a reform so reasonable and just in its nature-pro

vided, that is, that the fundamental Liberal principle of

" government of the people, by the people, for the people,"

be accepted-that the question of its universai adoption,
wherever representative institutions exist in their integ-

rity, is but one of time. Now that the great Liberal
party of England, with Gladstone at its head, has un-
equivocally and specifically embodied it as a plank in its

platform, its acceptance by the Commons is pretty well
assured, especially as the Liberal-Unionists can scarcely
refuse to support it, and moderate Conservatives will not

care to oppose it vigorously. This action of the English
Liberals may suggest to those who claim to be their
equivalents in Canadian politics the wisdom of pushing

forward the same reform in Canada. Why not insist that
the principle be embodied in the Franchise Act before the

next general election i We see no good reason why the
Government or the Conservative party should oppose it.
The composition of parties in England is probably such

that Conservatives will be likely to lose more than their
opponents by the measure, but we see no reason to sup-
pose that a similar result would follow in Canada. So far
as we know the one party is as likely to receive the bene-
fits of plural voting as the other. The chief value of the

reform is that it would eliminate one temptation to imper-

sonation, and to the multiplying of spurious and other-

wise fraudulent votes, and thus aid, to some extent, in

purifying our politics.

T HE death of Jefferson Davis bas recalled to the world's

memory the great struggle with which the ex-Presi-

dent of the Southern Confederacy was so closely connected.

The responsibility which lie with a few other leading
Southerners incurred in precipitating the war of the Great
Rebellion was a fearful one. Few men in the whole course

of the world's history have been officially the means of

causing so many of their fellowmen to bite the dust, as he

who has just now himself obeyed the long-delayed but

inevitable cal]. None the less, or perhaps we should say
all the more, had his proved the winning instead of the

lost cause, and the Southern Confederacy achieved the
independent existence for which it fought so bravely, the

name of Jefferson Davis might have gone down to future

ages with something of the same lustre which glorifies that

of Washington. Nor, after all, was there so very much dif-

ence in the specific ends for which the two men fought.

Both aimed atfreedom, the right of self.government for

the people they represented, The misfortune-perhaps

we should call it crime-in the case of the South was that

the political independence for which it struggled was com-

plicated and inextricably interwoven in the minds of the

conquerors with the great moral question of slavery, As

was apparent to outside observers in all the earlier stages

of the contest, and as Lincoln himself frankly avowed, the

issue on which war was waged and victory won was not

the manumission of the slaves, but the preservation of

the nation. Still it is likely that more Northern men

fought to put down slavery than fought to save the nation.

Probably more fought for money, or under compulsion,

than from either a patriotic or a moral motive. Even at

this date it is hard for the dispassionate reviewer of this

eventful bit of history to see any valid reason, from either

the political or the ethical point of view, for the distinction

which makes the war of the Revolution a glorious struggle

in the sacred cause of freedom-and the war of the Rebel-

lion an 'iniquitous uprising against legitimate authority.

Indeed,ifrom one point of view, Washington was more

emphatically the rebel, seeing that the Government against

which he rose in arms made no pretensions to be based on

the consent of the governed, while it might well seem that

a Republic formed by the voluntary federation of States,

and boasting the suffrages of a free people as its corner-

stone, repudiated its own fundamental principle the moment

it denied the right of secession to a number of the contract-

ing States. So true it is that the event bas after all most

to do with determining the moral character of a movement

in the eyes of history. But, passing by all such specula-

tions, now bootless, nothing but a blind obstinacy could

refuse to recognize the over-ruling Providence, which out

of the evil has educed and is still educing good. The

slaves are now freedmen, and are, we may hope, gradually

becoming freemen. The nation is at peace and likely to

remain so. The South has been reconstructed on a better

foundation than that of unrighteous slavery, and is being

regenerated by the infusion of the impulses and energies

of a new and better life, industrial, political, and let us

hope, moral.

T HE original story of the abdication of the Emperor of

Brazil seemed from the first somewhat apocryphal.

It is not the manner of kings, even of the mild type of

Dom Pedro, to resign the prerogative of royalty with a

bow and a smile, at the first polite suggestion of their

subordinates. The ex-Emperor's version of the affair, if

that reported is genuine, gives it, as was to be expecteq,

quite a diflerent colour. Still it must not be forgotten

that Dom Pedro himself is, in this case, an interested

witness, and is scarcely in a position to give a dispassionate

account of the transaction. Evidently the world will have

to wait yet longer for a reliable version of this strange

revolutionary movement. The character and motives of

the chief actors must be read in the light of events'yet to

come. If the authority which, whatever the results, can

hardly be described otherwise than as usurped, is wielded

with moderation and transferred at the earliest possible

momerit into the hands of men constitutionally appointed

to receive it, history may not only vindicate those who had

the courage and genius to effect so great a change so quietly

and peacefully, but may record their names amongst those

of the benefactors whose memories future citizens of the

Republic of Brazil may delight to honour. If, on the

other hand, those who thus deftly but ruthlessly wrested

the sceptre from the feeble hands of the aged monarch

shall prove themselves military adventurers and self-seekers

_àâo ZZZ--
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by striving to retain their ili-gotten powor, a civil war,
and very likely a prolongred and bloody one, may be
regarded as inevitable, Meanwhile, though the exiled
Emperor and his wife seem to have been sent off with un-
pleasant haste and somewbat scant courtesy, it is pretty
clear that they were subjected to no needless indignity.
Assuming that the change was justifiable in the future
interests of the country, the more pronîptly the royal
family were hurried from the shores the better for al
concerned.

T HEStaleyExpditonunquestionably one of thernost

civil ization cannot yet be estimated, but cannot fail to be
great. The gpographical discoveries made are not only of
profound interest to students of that branch of science, but
they also throw, if not a flood, at least some revealing rays
of ligbt upon the interior of Africa, and will assuredly
suggest new routes for commercial and philanthropic enter-
prise. But while waiting for the fuller information, which
it must be a work of weeks or months for th*e great explorer
to give te the world, the contemplative mind can scarcely
avoid recurring to soine of the darker phases of the Expe-
dition. It will be a great relief should the very serious
accident which bas befallen Emnin Bey not prove fatal.
Ilis death, on the very eve of his return to civilization, in
a rnanner so unromantic and unheroic, would throw a last-
ing shadow over the whole campaign. The mention of
Emin Bey reminds us, too, that there are many things yet
te be explained in regard to the relations between these
two men. Are those relations as cordial as might be
eXpected between the rescued and the one who bas per-
formed the rescue at such tremendous cost and risk 1i If
not, why not 'î Can ic be that Emin was brought away
froui the Province over which be bad so long ruled with
consummiate skill and tact, rather against bis will-tbat he
is, in fact, rather resentful than grateful for the unasked
service doue him ? Were it not, again, that as Il laws are
silent in the ridst of arms," so the restraints of civilized
life are rightly relaxed, or thrown aside, in the depths of
an African jungle and in the presence of swarming boste
of savage foes, we might be impelled to speculate about
the moral sanctions whichi must be invoked to justify some
of the bigb-handed measures to wbich the intrepid explorer
found it necessary to resort. At tbe present moment be
would be a bold man wbo should dare to insinuate a doubt
as te the righteousness of anytbing and everytbing which
Stanley rnay have done. One fact, bowever, must appear
te the thoughtful mind singular, thougb it may be suscep-
tible of satisfactory explanation. One of the reports the
other day gave the welcome news that every white man
Who accompanied Stanley bas returned in safety. We
rejoice at the fact, aibeit it recalîs the other fact that the
bones of more than baîf or two-tbirds of al] who set out
with him on the expedition lie bleacbing on tbe plains, or
decaying in tbc swamps of the interior. How does it
happen that the unacclimatized white man returns in safety,
wbile the natives, who migbt be supposed to be mucb better
prepared to bear the tropical beat and resist the malarial
poison, die by scores and bundreds 1 Does the contrast
suggest any difference in treatment, any cruelty in over-
work, any pro ligality in the matter of barbarian lives ?
We are boath te entertain any sucb idea. Humanity ia
almost always the twin-virtue of intrepidity, and it is cer-
tain that no braver men than Stanley and bis companions
ever lived. Probably a satisfactory explanation will be
fortbcoming in due time, tbough we bave tbus far looked
for it in vain.

P ORTUGALbecoming absurd! " Sucb is the carac-

teristic headline wbich some astute journalist, a
week or two since, deemed it witty and wise te place over
the announcement from Lisbon that the Portuguese were
protesting against England's protest against the Portuguese
claime to tbe ownership of Masboualand in Africa. The
proteat in wbicb the chief absurdity appeared was, we
suppose, that of the Lisbon Geographical Society against
the alleged action of the Englisb authorities in supplying
the Lobengulu witb rifles for the purpose of enslaving the
natives of Masboualand. If by the British autborities
was meant tbe officers of the British Government, the
accusation was, we may admit, somewbat absurd. But if,
as seems probable, the accusation was directed against
traders, operating under the British flag and enjoying its
protection, it might be well to onquire into it before se
characterizing it. Strange things bave before now been
doue, and are every day being done, in the name of British
commerce, and it may be hoped that the Government will
uaake a rigid investigation. Meanwhile the action of the

British Government in offering to refer the question in
dispute with Portugal to arhitratîon is wortby cf al
praise. It is wbat was to be expected from tbe sense of
Justice of a magnanimous nation, conscious of its superior
strength. But one would not have to depart from our
own continent, or go back into bîstory to dîscover that it
is not always the method adopted by the strong in dealing
with the feeble nation. AlI honour to the Salisbury
Government for its regard for the rigbts of the weaker and
for British fairpay

DI VINIT Y DEGREES.

ÀAMONG the mnatters commemorated at the recent Jubilep
~-of the Diocese of Toronto, there were few tbings o

more importance than the action of the Provincial Synod
witb refereuce to delgrees in Divinity. Lt may seem sur-
prising to those who have not thought much "on, this
subject, that three or four years (perbaps a larger space of
time) should have elapsed since the question was irst
mooted in its present form ; but vwe think that very
important results have been secured ini the iriterests of
theological education.

There eau be no doubt tbat (legrees iin Divinity bave
become a byword, representing one of the worst of shams
in an age wbich abounds in shams. Dr. Philip SchaWf
wbo bas ample means- of knowledge, has declared tbat
there are more Doctors of Divinity in the city of New
York than on the whole continent of Europe. But the
city of New York, great and important as it i-i, constitutes
but a small portion of the continent on which we live ;
and it is quite startling to think of the numbers of D.D*s.,
S.T,D's., and the like, who adora the various Canadian and
Amnerican Churches. The lamentable thing is, that these
deizrees in many cases represent no theological learniug
worth mentioning. It is even whispered that some of
those so decorated could not read one chapter of the G reek
Testament from end ta.. end. Iudeed, to such length bas
the malady grown that many American clergymen refuse
to be made doctors, less they should be classed among the
impostors.

To the credit of the Canadian Universities it must be
said that, as far as is known, they have been generally
careful in the conferring of their degrees, higber or lower.
The examinations for B.D. and D.D., as far as tbey have
come under our notice, have been quite as high as they
could reasonabiy be made. The honorary degrees have
been generally couferred upon men wbo will grace them,
instead of bringing themn into disrepute; so that we may
feel satisied that moat of those among us wbo bave been
decorated are really not unworthy of that honour.

There was, however, a certain danger of the institutions
by which those degrees were conferred being needlessly
increased in number; and this increase involved a further
danger in the lowering the value of the degrees conferred.
Our remarks in this connection have special reference to
Anglican Universities and Colleges. We'quite understand
that it was a grievauce to theological colleges, accepted by
the Bishops as seminaries for the preparation of candidates
for the ministry, that. whilst tbey could obtain for their
students degrees in arts from the University of Toronto
and from the McGill University at Montreal, tbey should
be unable to obtain degrees in divinity without being
examined by.one of those institutions which they regarded
as rivaIs.

It was quite natural that the Theological College
at Montreal sbould apply to have degrees bestowed upon
its students tbrough the McGill University. Jndeed, we
are informed that this -University does actually possesa
the power of conferring such degrees. But the authorities
of the University very properly ,Judged that 'a secular
Board was not the proper body to undertake examinations
in theology; and, therefore, some difforent method bad to,
be adopted. At the same time Wycliffe College aought to
obtain Diviuity degrees through or from the University
of Toronto, and, as we are informed, a Bill was actually
introduced into tbe Legilative Assembly of Ontario with
the view of sanctioning this course. Tlhe Anglican Bishops
of Ontario, with one voice, eutered their proteat against
the measure; and in doing so they were influenced by
various considerations, Iu the firat place, they were
probably unwilling to lose the control over the higber
clerical education whicb belongs to their office. At present
the Bishopa have a certain coutrol of the Anglican Uni-
versities. The Bishops of Ontario have a power of veto
over the proceedinga of the Corporation of Trinity College;
and we imagine it is the same with Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, and King's College, Windsor; but in the
case of the theological colleges they bave no such 'controi.

It may be that the action of thîe Bishopa was deter-
mincd principally by these considerations. But there was
another wbicb had greater weight with many Eugliab
Churchmen, and this was the danger of i ultiplying degree-
conferring institutions, some of wliicb might miake any
standard of examination tbey chose-plainly, a very serious
matter. Those who feel the force of sncbi an objection to
the proposed change may have no present fear of danger
to be apprehended from those wbo are now in the govern-
mient of these colleges; but tbey nmust provide for the
future, and, as it is clear that the University, as a secular
body, could exercise no control over the examination, it
would practically be allowed to eacb theological school to
grant its own degrees and upon its own terms.

The plan finally sanctioned by the Provincial Synod at
Montreal seema to us to be as good as any that could be
adopted. The subjecta for examination are to be arranged
by a board consiating of representatives from all the
Anglican Universities and theological colle-es in Canada,
by wbom the examinera will also be appointed. The candi-
dates, after passing the required examinations, tnay take
their degree fromany of the existing Anglican Universities,
or from the Metropolitan of the ecclesiastical province, lu
order to provide for this, an Act will bie sc.ught fromi the
Legislature giviug to the Canadiani Metropolitan the sanie
power in regard to Divinity degrees as belongas to the
Archbishop of Canterbury, in Englaud. As far as we are
able to judge, the schemne is an admirable one, ai-d no one
need blush to wear the degree whiclî shaîl be thus ob-
tained. We are informed that the chief part in the
drawing up of the scheme is due to the learned Provost of
Trinity College ; and alI who took part in the debates at
the Provincial Svnod were unanimous in their judgment
of the ability and persuasive power witb whiclî Dr. B3ody
commended bis schieme to that auguat assembly.

There is one point ou whicb there appears to bie sonie
differeuce of opinion. For the îiext tbroe or four years
the degrees of B.D. and D.D. will be obtainable by those
who have only matriculated at one of the univeraities, but
bave not taken any degree. After that time no one wil
bie eligible for the degree in Divinity wbo bas not previously
taken a degree in arts, B.A., at least. The opponents of
this measure urge that Musical degrees, degrees in Law, and
even in Medicine are uow granted without the recipionts
having previously taken a degree in Arts. There is some-
thiîîg to be said for this view; but, upon the wlîole, we
are favourable to the change. Clergymen are teacliers,
and those of tbem wbo wish to write B.D. or D. D. after
their naine should posseas not merely a professional train-
ing, but somewhat bigber literary qualifications than should
be required of tte lesa distinguisbed members of their
profession.

PARIS LETTER.

VER Y wicked fight is going on between food-sellers andAcitizens. The former ran upi the price of tommodities
in May at alleging as justification, the Exhibition;
but tbat, the Big Show once closed, normal charges would
be rdsumed, which bas not been done-hiuc illoe lachrymoe.
Perbapa to case the situation, and to avoid any 0. P.
niota, a company bas becu formed by the directors of the
Russian restaurant of the Eiffel Tower, to supply families,
at very moderate rates, witb their meals ready cooked.
This would not only effect economy in the matter of ser-
vants, sud frugality in the market pennies, but would
ensure first-class quality in food, cleanly and wholesomely
prepared ; served witb despatcb and uniform punctuality.
Every morning one of the company's butlers would wait
ou subscribers, prosent the day's bill of fare for dejeuner
and dinner, eacb article priced, when in due course a van
divided into compartments and hîeated, would deliver the
meal, range it ou the table, leave a docket for the amount,
and bring away the vessels of the previous mneal. The
idea. is not quite uew, but if the company, wbicb is said to
have plenty of capital, keepa faitlî wîtb its clients, succes
will crowu their speculation. The hatred to bave cook-
iug donc at home is as intense as to have the wasbing
executed on- the premises. Many families, and resident
foreigners in particular, practise the arrangement with
some taveru in their vicinity. In this case tbey can order
what they like. Many of tlîe humbler eating-houses de-
pend for their support on a number of families coalescing
to meal there. Several butchiers, in addition to raw meat,
now selI it cooked, boiled, roasted, aud brotb. IlRolled
roast beef " sella from tbree and a-balf to four francs per
pouud, and Yorkshire bams in direct hune fromn Bayonne
at samne price. IlCag"» or boiled beef, is twelve sous per
pourid. The potato and the apple crops are failures this
year i France ; but Germany and llolland bave corne to
the rescue. The cereal bar vest is less by one fif th, to meet
the national consumption. After Eugland, France is the
greatest bread-stuffs importer in Europe.

France is now in the firqt degree of a political jilt.
The terrible Bismarck bas cuL.lber out in Muscovite affec-
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tien. Thus it ie clear, the Czar was not off with the old
love. The French do nlt allude to the misfortune, but
feel it acutely ; they will later view it as a deliverance.
No sound thinking Frencliman ever had confidence in a
Russian alliance. It could give France nothing and it would
hoodwink no serious people. Relying on herseif and
patiently abiding ber time-therein lie the strength and
future of France. In the Chancellor and Austria giving a
free band toeiRussia in Bulgaria, it is not clear that the
Bulgare will allow themselves to be wiped out ; it is not
either a question, as to in what sauce they wouid wisb
to be cooked. They can tire the train in Macedonia
and Aibania, and force the ilungarians to aid thorm.
This would be considcred as the beginning of the end of
the Anstro-Hungarian mosaic empire. Perhaps Russia,
having smashed up the triple alliance, would then be able
to give the coup de Jarnac to Germany by swinging round
to France. In any case the Turkisb empire is destîned
to pay the piper, though neyer having commanded a tune.

Until Uncle Sam recognizes the United States of
Brazil, France will abtain ; he is slow this time in the
matter of recognition ; formerly, he would telegraph sucb
like a -Papal blessing. Except the Orleaniet journals, the
French press indulges in no deprecations of the right of
the Brazilians to decide on the forma of government that
satisfles thema. Being of late allied with the Braganza
family, the Orleanias stand up for their relatives ; after
their uniting wîth Communiste, Bonapartiets, and Boulan-
giste to demolish the French republic, they could hardiy
be expected to compliment the Brazilians upon the neat-
nese and finish with which they superseded the empire-
they surpass the French in their getting rid of Louis
«Philippe. Af ter ail, Dom Pedro wae but the ot-put of a
revolution himself in Brazil-that of 186 1. And to think
he is paid a pension of two million francs a year-for
doing nothing, and on condition that be will net return to
IlOle Virginny." He can be utilized in Europe to preside
at ecientific reunione, juet as Indian officere, wflen big
liver forces them to retire, become chairmen of tea-fights
and Dorcas Bees.

t was a mercy to put out the liglits on the summit of
the Eiffel Tower; fogs and rain kept them as it were
under a bushel;, indeed, of late, Parisians forgot to look at
the twirling red, white and bine that wilL be forinally ex-
tinguished on December first, and wiii se romain tilt NMay
Day. It is contemplated to fix up the space between the
firet and second platformus of the Tower as an hotel to suit
Ilhigh-life " clients, and to ease the over-crowded city lodg-
ing houses. The Grand Dukes and Bayards of Russia
might rent all the apartmente in advance. They have
Eiffel Tower on the brain. Perhaps in the same category
of uncertainty as the projected aerial botel-why not a
Nebuchadnezzar banging garden-is M. Alphaud's scheme
to preserve the exhibition buildings, and to extend the
ornamentation of the grounds. Parisians romain deai1 or
indifferent to the project, and are cynical as to attracting
the universe every year to enjoy a metropolitan recreation
ground. Ail places of amusement that count upon the
Pnpport of the population aim to find a site on, or close to,
the grand Boulevards. In summer, the Champ de Mars
would be for Parisians a Central Africa, and in winter, a
North Pole. For a concert at the Trocadero, where not
haîf a dozen yearly take place, a pass out is preferred to a
pase in. This explains why the Spanish Bull Fight Co.
desired to lease it for their peculiarly civilizing spectacles.

So the new deputies are said to display an aversion to
join their fortunes to those of the old parliamentary bande.
Mattere in the Chamber seem to be gravitating towards
the uines of defunct House. No clear governmental
majority ha@ yet been batcbed ; tilt this incubation be
accomplisbed, no important business, especiaiiy in the
mater of reformes, can be taken in band. One of the mo8t
business like and practical deputies is the Bihop of Angers,
Mgr. Frappel ; he le up on ail subjecte, and is a terrible
worker. tus only drawback is, that when in the tribune
he speake as if in the puipit. The Comte de Mun je the
mot polisbed speaker in the Chamber, and ho too devotee
hie time to business, and above ail, to social queEttions.
The Republicans ought not to allow these two Monarchiste
to gather ail the taurets. Ail the fiscal reforme so far
broached resolve themeelves into a robbing of Peter to pay
Paul. As M. Leon Say and bis minority moderates have
no apparent chance of being called on to form a cabinet,
they might produce the model budget they are said to
have in their cot pockets. If found feasible, the country
might condemn them to carry it ont.

Neiher Boulanger, nor his opponent, Joffrin, the chief
of some order of Socialiste, wiii be declared elected for
Parie; the former bas the majority, but je an outlaw; the
other, an amnestied Communiet, je qualified, but bas the
minority of votes ; consequence-a new election. The
Boulangiste say they wili keep their hall roling by con-
teeting every bye-election. Tbat je a question for the
constituencies. The Figaro bas at iast applied tbe photo-
graph to interviewing. t sent one of its staff to Jersey
to tap Boulanger, and white he was being pumped, the
photo of hie attitudes under the pump was secured, and
later engraved. The total turn-out was not bad. Tbe
innovation proves that the Generai was tapped, se corrobo-
rates the interlocutor. Lt is ciearly the most genuine formn
of interviewing, next to the individuai doing iL bimseif.
The Figaro should now utilize the phonograph, and, making
duplicates of the cylinder, can themn up like green peas,
lobster, or pino apple, and offer the cane as prizes to new
subscribers.- Formerly the journal empioyed baskets of
oranges and barrels of oystere for the same end. Z.

LOUGII SW1LLY.

1 cAmE thnough the tili meadows
To where tbe dead have rest.

Acrose the Lake of Shadowe
The ranges of the West
Gloomed to their uturost creet.

A sturdy, pinioned legion
Bore heavy through the night,

Tbe mountain-guarded negion
Throbbed witb the burdened fligbt;
The long sea held the sight.

Yoices, as from a distance,
Were swept ahong the strand,

With pitiful persistence
Crying: IlWe have no hand
To build the broken land.

"We, waniors of the waters,
We, lords of owns and towers,

We, chieftains' heirs and daugliters,
We, peers of ancient power-
Earth is no longer ours.

"The days have faded from us
Fulfllling ahl their fee,

The sun gives no more promisie,
The niglit no new decree;
The shore je as the sea.

"The mountains stand up grimly
Whene tbe rough tenipeets beat,

The waters wait there dimly
Aronnd their patient feet:
We bave no tryet to meet."

Oh, melancboly voices,
Your passion je not vain;

IJnwisely be rejoices
Who struggles not to gain
Ail seasons that remain.

So, by the Lake of Sbadows,
Above its londed face,

1 came through the sttil meadows,
And pondered on Love's grace
That ieaves me yet a epace.

Toro nto. ALBEIR E. S. SMYTHIC.

FANTASIA.

Vnd wic j<c ,'ejte, 80 reiten,
Mir die Gedanken vora us.

AS swif t as thouglit 1 What can there be of speedierAfliglit 1 Before the iiik of this firet word is dry the
Puck of niy brain bas put hie girdle round the earth.
Why iL is, I cannot know, but bere in the stilînese of my
study the face of a fiend rises, wearing the well-remem-
bene(l, quiet emile ; the measured tones of bis even voice
seem sounding in my eark?. t does not matten that at
the present moment we are seated at the extremities of a
continent, as at the ends of a Cyclopean see-eaw. Tbe
thouglit of hie face lias brouglit back even the familian
aspect of every place hie presence used to fil. Our old
haunts thaL we shaîl neyer see again ! Tbe thought of him
unites us instantly. Rivers of a tbousand miles, higli
mountain ridges, wide inland seas and prairies, ocean-hike,
shrink in a ligyhtningy flash to a compasa narrower than the
slighteet of these peu strokes. But I had another friend
-not retained, alas 1 but loat-mn days long gone by.
Urgpd by the speil of this second namne, Puck bas skipped
the million waves of the bine Pacifie, and reached an iland
under the Sout.hern Cross where there je a namehese grave.
Here the wanderer ini many lande found reet at hast, and
the sore heart peace. How different this nesting-place
from thl, home of his boyirood within the gray walle of
that oid world town ! There iL stands, like a city in a
vision, its storied castie, its narrow, nough-paved streets,
and the peasant meadowe without the gaLes. How many
tales lie used to tell me of iL-in thie very room, seated in
that very chair ; and here the two ends of that girdie
meet, and the ink of Lire firet word je not yet dry.

Ail this lias taken place between two ticks of Lhe dlock,
in the quiet of my secluded study. No whip on spur je
needed. But wben 1 ride or feel the exciting effecte
of napid motion of any kind, ail this is intensified a thous-
and imes. t je the glory of motion which De Quincey
feit on the box of the English mail coachi, wben the vision
of sudden death fiashed before lis eyee. Dasbing hrough
the water on a yacht, or whirling along in a nailway car-
niage, I find my thouglits taking long, anrow-like dives into
distance fnom the bowsprit, on outstnipping the winged
words that flash past on the electnic wiree beside the mron
rails. Not only do they fly faster than when my body je
at reet, but they mutiply themselves in flying. Tbey rise
as bees do, and take thein flight fan ahead in mathematical
uines. t je not strange that they aiways choose one aenial
path, non any wonder that they cluster and swarm about
one favouite spot. No marvel tht they swarin about
heni1

IlTbere's kames o' honey in my iuve's lip--."
Delight in every tint aud fleeting abadow of ber flower-

face ; music in eveny motion of lien. About their Queeu
these true liegemen, these busy thouglits of mine, build
their many-noomed palace. and store iL with sweetness.
Then 1 am awakened suddenly by a clash of sait spray in

my face or by finding the carniage pane cold againat my
cheek, while without is the blackness of darkness.

Some time, who knows but 1 may awake to find myseif
in the very audience chamber of the Queen herseif 1 There
it is Bo perfumed and warm. Some time, wbo knows but
1 may come to myseif by feeling her regal eyes searchîng
for mine to lift them up and meet bers, or by hearing my
name fiowing on the cadences of ber sweet voice ?

ARCIIIBALD MAcMECHAN.

MOiNTREAL LETTER.

FIVE years ago Dr. Clarke, now in Boston, then i
PrlnMaine, became impressed with the necessity

of banding together the young people of hie flock, of
making them well acquainted with each other, of inspiring
them with a determination to know the Bible thoroughiy,
and to qualify and prepare themeelves for active and
intelligent service in the cburch and for God. His im-
pressions ehaped themeelves into an organization. The
limitiese ramifications of existing organizations neither
daunted him nor hindered his idea from spreading to other
places and churches. Correspondence at the rate of five
or six hundred *letters daily fiowed in. The new offshoots
drew together and formed themeelves into the Christian
Endeavour Union. On this continent there now exiet
mine tboueand sister societies, with a steady increase of
one hundred societies per week, and a membership of one
million. The enormous correspondence is undertaken and
performed without a single paid officiai, and visite paid by
Dr. Clarko to the branches in the United States and in
Canada have rewarded binm with the conviction that the
movement is vigorous, healthful and stable.

The first annual conference of the Montreai branches
was held iast week under the Presidency of Mn. Herbent
Ames, and the large and interested audiences gave testi-
mony to the bold which the movement lias taken of our
Christian activity. The secret of its success seems to lie
in the individual, practical and persistent performance of
duty until the dnty becomes a habit of nature-the secret
of ail succese either in well or in evil doing. We shahl
not hear of a nation becoming moral witbout individuai,
practicai and persistent morality on the part of ite mem-
bers, any more than we shahl hear of a nation bccoming
degraded without individuai, practical and persistent
degradation on the part of its members. The Christian
Endeavour Union demande of its followers that they shal
read the Sriptures daily, engage in prayer daily, attend
appointed meetings aiways-with no excuse for absence
whicb tbey cannot lay before their Master-and take their
share of practical duty in the conduct of sucli meetings.
As the firet lie emoothe the way for the second, so the
firet bold stroke in favour of trutli emoothe the way for
another. The Union is thus training up withlin the visible
churcli an army of intelligent practical recruits, familiar
not oniy with the theory but with tbe most successful and
teeted methoda of converting evil-doers into good, weli-
rounded, healthf ni, work-a-day, young Christians. The at-
tendance piedge has been criticised as too binding; the par-
ticipation vow too severe. But iL isevident that as in epheres
of life, intellectuai, commercial, political, or otherwise, the
secret of succese does not lie in abrogation, in proxy
indiffenence, in half-hearted application, so we cannot look
for a Christian Dominion, a Christian reputation, a Chris-
tian physique buiit upon anything but the pinciples which
eneure success as cause does effect.

The postponed meeting of the Athietic Club House
Committees took place a few days ago and the recuits of
the city canvas were laid on the table. Members reported
a univereal sympathy and no great difficulty in neducing
the sympathy to tangible dollars and cents. In accordance
witb generally expnessed advice the Board of Directors
en masse tendered their unanimous resignation, which was
formally moved and seconded. The noble candour, how-
ever, was not without its effeet upon the meeting, and
indeed turned the scale in their favour. Lt was admitted
that the gentlemen had iaboured under difficulties and had
not been sufficientiy eustained by the public; and that if
mietakes bad heen made, the Board .wae now in a position
to profit by tbem. A new régimn, would enter upon its
duties at the most trying ime, the lieight of the season,
and before it could acquire experience miglit record its
failures too. The oid régime had testified their interest
by hcading the subscription with flfty dollars apiece, and
it was moved, seconded and carried that " the resignation
of the Board be laid on the table tili the annual meeting
in April next-that the thanke of the meeting be mean-

ime tendered to the Board for their services in the paet,
and that an advisory committe be appointed to assist tbeai."
A question as to whether substantial subscriptions had
not been received upon the undenstanding that the present
Board sbouid resign received an ompbatic anewen in the
negative. The resuit of the agitation in favour of the
distrese of the Club amounts to 707 shar-e of stock at $10
each; five years' guarantee of $ 1,300; annuel subscrip-
ions, $736 ; and donations, $1,037. If the creditore

meet the situation in the same spirit of generosity which
the citizene bave shewn, the present difficnities of our
athietie young men may be ovencome. Ln order to secure
future stability a gentleman proverbial for bis liberaiity
offened to bear hie share of mortgage gnarantee for tbree
years, if mine others wouid join him. Hesitation was
bantered and iaughed into decision, and the noble nine
came to the front.

Lt is proposed to build an enormous new inland dock
at Hochelaga, below the St. Lawrence Refineny, to cover
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about forty-five acres. Surveyors are at work taking
levels betWeen the river and St. Catherine Street. Ware-
houses, elevators, slips, repairing slips, and probably a dry
dock are in the~ scheme for the, winter storage of grain and
freiglit to be in readiness for the spring trade. Rumour
lays the estimate at six militions, the city at four, and the
Canada Pacific Railway Co. at three. The Railway
Surveyor claims universai benefit; the City Surveyor
admits a qualifled advantage; the Harbour Commissioners'
Engineer questions its adaptabitity for local purposes; the
Ohairman of the Municipal Road Comimittee is of opinion
that it is an actual necessity in addition to the great
scheme under consideration by the Harbour Improvements,
as under the latter the wharves can neyer be adequate,
and there is some doubt as to their being available for the
spring water level.

The proposed site is three miles from the Canal.
Though advantageous for the C. P. R. and the lumber
trade, it wouid entail carta'ge and barging between the
new dock and the city. Craf c from the Canal would have
te be towed down througli the St. Mary's Current to
untoad, and in spite of the Road Chairman's opinion it is
possible that the ilarbour Improvements scheme may be
sufficient for us to undertake meantime. If not, why
undertake it 1 0f course, Montreal could lie removed
tater on, and placed in a position less anta gonistic to our
ambitions. The Harbour Engineer, however, suggests that
if the Raiiway requires increased elevator accommodation,
that may be secured on the river side within the present
scheme, or elevators coutd be built farther back, to comn-
ninnicate with vessels by means of shoots, as in Boston by
the Hoosac Tunnel and Elevator Company. Nevertheless,
the Canadian Pacific Railway is entitled to a hearing, as
it is teaebing the, Canadian nation a tesson or two.

VILLE MARIE.

PARJSIAJV LJTEIL4U YNOTES.

FE CONGo FRANCAis Du GABION A BRAZZAVILLE. By
-À Léon Guiral (Pion). This is a posthumous work.

The author visited the Congo regions twice, but did not
return from his second voyage, His parents gave him the
choîce, to beconie a professor of literature, or a shopman.
File setected neither, and joined the navy. After being
8tationed in tho, West Indies, lie was cliosen in 1880 to
juin M. de Brazza. Hie remained two and a-haif years
wîth the latter, at the Congo, when ill-health compelled
hini to return. It was while convalescing in France, that
lie composed the present volume. The Minister of Public
Instruction, to utilize the author's ability as a naturalist,
sent him on a mission in 1884, to study the fauna and
fora of the Upper Congo, H1e selected for his field of ex-
ploration the basin of the San Bendo, a river situated 200
mites from the Frenchi possessions, and whicli no European
had ever visited. In November, 1885,hle died there.

The book is specially interesting, because it gives a
trustworthy accoun t of what France is doing in that part
of Africa, a matter difficult to ascertain, thougli lier 'lland
grab " there equats in extent lier own continental area.
The Congo it seems, is a river not unlike steps of stairs.
In a course of 200 miles, it rises as much as 350 yards,
when The table-land of the Dark Continent is reached. To
overcome the section of the cataracte, Stanley, by mining,
cut a lateral passage parallel to the river, hence the
natives cati hîm the " Rock Smasher." Belgium intends
to conquer the obstacles by a railway to cost twenty-flve
million francs, while De Brazza counts on overcoming the
impediments by utilizing a parallel river-the Ogooné,
and thus reach the head waters of the Congo. The former
is not untike the Loire in length and sweep ; it is naviga-
ble for maritime commerce a distance of 125 miles, for
barges, 440 miles more, when Francevitte je reached and
navigation becomes arrested. Travelling 220 miles more
Brazzaville i8 reached, where the Congo cataracts commence.

The clîmate of the Congo is only temperate from May
to October. The vaileys are mere marshy forests ; on the
bill stopes the grass is several yards higli, %hile other
slopes are arid and sandy. The population is composed of
several tribes, and slavery is an institution. After a tribal
war, not only are slai enemies eaten, but occasionatly the
prisoners too. It is not by violence the natives annoy
Europeans, but throu gli their bad faith, and interminable
palavers. Everything muet lie paid for in stuifs, sait, or
remainder stocks. Cultivation is rare, and limited to
tapioca, cane-sugar, maize and tobacco. Only the women
work ; the men repose, cave when they hunt elepliants and
buffaloes, rats and toads, ail of which quarry is duly eaten.
Poultry and goats are the only domestic animais.

Few Europeans have come to the Frencli Congo, and
tliey are imported natives from Senegal and the Gaboon,
who execute work. It took two and a-half monthe with
De Brazza to travel from the sea, shore to Franceville ;
during the journey several small boats and some natives
were loet in addition to cases of goods. The chefs levy
heavy black mail for permission to paso through their terri-
tory, and the native porters dielike to quit their villages
for any distance. The author avows that, in value and in
organization, the Belgium settlement at Leopoldville is
far superior to any that France can show, and that she
would do well to copy. Once hie met Stanley, who
travelled with a large suite, and wliom lie sates, keepe
every one at a distance, and only grants an audience like
a sovereign or a commander of an army. M. Guiral says
lie looked very miserable witb lis two porters in presence
of the Stanley caravan ; as he was only officially a corporal
in the marines, hie cut off two pieces of bis red flannel
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shirt, and fastened them on his eleeve to indicate his ranL
The day before a boat having capsized, wlien the autho
lost the onty pair of boots lie possessed, (Stantey we knoN
is accustomied to rags and bare feet), he presented th
author with a pair of boots, which he declined, becaus
Stanley was the national rival of De Brazza, and sudl
woutd lower the dignity of France. Tin?,Po Danaos et dont
ferentes,

The author encountered one curious eoveî-eîgn, Mokîko
wlio styled himself like the Shah of Persia, the King o
kinge. This monarcli confessed that riot one of his subjectý
cîclier obeyed or feared him ; lence, why lie was unabît
to supply carriers. The author concludes, that the Congi
Id a country of which tlie future depends on commerce anc
tlie " cultivation " of the natives, not on cotonization bj
emîgration. The West African is refractory to alI work
The exporte are emaîl, a little india-ruliber, some ivorý
and ebony. The forests will be able to supply timber wher
chose of Europe are- exliausted. M. Guiral states thal
the commerce in French Congro is carried on 1 y foreigners
not one French factory exists, while the Englisli, Germani
and Portuguese have several. On the coast, France hai
two imall miesionary stations. France, it appears, li
ouily a sentimental intereet in the Congo; she retains it foi
the future, and for others for the present. The only
institution that tlirives is the hospital slip, the Alceste
whidh lias a staff of five doctors. This old vessel is toc
emaîl, and will be replaced by the Minerve, whicli is to hi
fitted out at the cost of a million francs.

L'HISTOIRE DE L'IIOPITAL DE PICi-TRE. By Dr.
Richard (Steinheil). In Frenchi, Bicètre is synonymouE
wîch Bedlam, so the reader can antîcipate the nature ol
the volume, which is extremely interesting. It will lie
new to many to learn that this celebrated and magnificent
hospital where Dr. Charcot conducts lis hypnotic experi.
ments on lunatice, and the humbler classes board out their
aged relatives in the hospice section-was founded by an
Englieli Bishop of Winchester in the thirteentli century.
Then it was a castie, and passed subsequently into other
hands. In the fourteentli century it was the headquarters
of robliers, tilt Louis XIII. and Richelieu utilized it as an
asylum for invalid soldiers. When Louis XIV. erected
the Hôtel des Invalides for pensioners, lie converted, in
1656, Bicêtre into a genet-al hospital. The lieutenant-
general of police ordered ahl vagrants to be lod2ed tliere,
and the doctors sent to the sanie~ vast establisliment att
persons suffering from contagious- disease, to lie incarcer-
ated as criminals. Prisoners of war were confined also in
Bicètre, and not much distinction was made between thein
and the lunatics, who occupied the camne wards and celîs.
The details of tlie old treatment of the insane are horrible;
for themn the cemetery was preferable to Bicètre.

ETUDES DE LITTÉRATURE ET D'HISTOIRE. By Joseph
Reinadli (Hachette). The author was private secretary,
friend and disciple of Gambetta, and now edits the
Republique FranVaise, the journal founded by the deceased
patriot. M. Reinach is stîll young. As a collegian lie was
distinguished as a liard worker, and was proverbial for
carrying, off the best prizes. M. Reinacli's writings are
remarkable for their courageous virility, their riclinees of
ideas and their correctness of style. 11e îecalls in point
of vigorous sententiousness the late Veuillot. Hie may
dlaim the menit of having written the most crushing philip-
pics againet Boulangism. The volume is a collection of
articles that witll epay not only a student of the French
tanguage, but the reader wlio desires to know the opinion
of an intelligent foreigner on contenporary events. There
ie a tatented cliapter dealing witli the historical influence
of France on Germany, and another reepecting the intel-
tectual influence of Germany on France. The description
of the court of Bavaria before the Revolution id very
amusing, and at the camne time Sad. The papers on Frenchi
contemporary historians-Lanfrey, Henri Martin, De
Broglie, De Coulanges, etc., are fuît of keen crîtîcism.
Articles on Sir William Hamilton and parliamentary
logic, on Gambetta as an orator, and souvenirs of Gordon
complete the volume.

The cliapter devoted to the Confessions of an Orleaniet
is not onty attractive, but full of actuatity. It draws a
distinction between ie Orleanism of 1830 and that of
to-day. In 1830 the Ot-leanists were liberal and Voltairean,
with Louis Philippe at their head-to-day tliey are the
enemies of the Revolution. Iu 1830 Louis Philippe styled
himself "'Citizen King ; " lie accepted withoutý frowning
the title of "King of the Barricades;"-lie assumned airs of
the grandeet sinmplicity, walked about with a gingliam
umubrella under his arm, and sliook banîds witli everyone.
The representative of Orleanism to-day, says tlie author,
desires to govern on the lines of Louis XIV., for the
Comte de Parie ignores the Charter of 1830, and repudiates
hic political missaltie Englieli Constitution. The Comte
agrees with Prince Bismarck that parliaments ouglit to
vote taxes for severat yeare in advance, obtivious of the
truth that the bases of popular liberty and iîîdividuai
freedom lie in the liands of parliaments annually voting
the budget.

LES ARTISTES LITTÉRAIRES. By Maurice Sprouck
(Levy). This is a most original book, and the exponent
of the new school of ccientiflc criticism, wçhose chief id
Taine. M. Sprouck diesects Flaubert, the brothers Gon-
court, Baudelaire, De Bauville, etc., with the cool severity
of science, ceeking only the truth. Hie is a clinical pro-
fessor, wlio studies geniue as Pinel loved to study maladies,
and for whom there was nothing more attractive than a
beautiful typhoid fever. M. Sprouck finde beauty in the
affections of intelligence and the eccentricities of talent.
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H1e probes and exhibits his diagnosis of the névrosis of
great men. Diseased writinz flows from diseased mental
power. Flaubert was opileptic, Baudelaire died from
aphasia, and Jules de Goncourt froum general paralysis.
The Goncourts, like Flaubert, loved only the artificial ;
they hated nature-she was their enemy. [t was only in
studying man they found repose. That is ntévrosiie, hysteria.
The volume will corn pel the reader to think, even to
dreamland.

LE CENTAIRE DE 1789. By G. Guerouit (Alcan).
The Revolution continues to exercise stili the hest minds
of France, and among the solid works published on the
Centennial of 1789 this oughit to be retained. The present
volume not only examines the history of French events
during the last century, but those of Europe as well, The
author examines three points : Have the hopes of French-
men respecting the First Revolution been realized 2 have
its fruits been worth the cost ? and is the Third IRepublic
capable of giving te France the home stability and the
foreign influence of which she stands in need ? laine says,
that for a hundred years the history of France lias been
only n series of errors and downfalls. Tt is a book fuit of
fact and thought-food.

LA BPTE HumAINE, M. Zola's new book, is just appear-
ing in a serial form. It is man versus railways.

IDILCYON.

WHITHER now, ah, pensive bird,
When a wailing voice is heard
In the sere leaves, thin and gold,
When the sky is gray and cold 1

Whither now, O lonely one?
For a mist is on the sun,
Weeping sof t o'er summer's grave
Where the withered grasses wave.

Whither now? ah, fleet away
To a dreaniing, golden day,
To the southern bayou flitting,
In the suînmer sunlight sitting;

Picion.

Dreamning by the fountain blue,
Halcyon, would I were witli you,
By its bosom broad and calm,
Iu that land of liglit and balm!

HELEN M. MERRILr..

SOME COLLEGE MEMOR lES.

T HE generations pass away swif tly enougli on the higli
sea f lfe; oreswifly stil in t ittle bubbting

backwater of the quadrangle; so that we sec there on a
scate startlingiy diminiched the fliglit of timne and the suc-
cession of men. I looked for my name thc otlier day in
tact year's case book of the Speculative. Naturally enougli
I looked for it near the end ; it was not tliere, nor yet in
the next column, so that I began to think tInt ii. lad been
dropped at pres; and whcn at last I found it., mounted on
the shoulders of so miany succeisoî-s, an(d looking in that
posture like the name of a nman of ninety, [. was conscione
of sonie of the dignity of years. This kind of dignity of
temporal precession is likely, with proionged life, to become
more familiar, possibly les welcome; but 1 feit it strongly
then, it is strongly on me now, and 1 am the more em-
boldened to speak with my successors in the tone of a
parent and a praiser of thinge past.

For, indeed, that which they attend is but a fallen
University; it lias doubtless come romains of good, for
human institutione decline by graduai stagese; but decline,
in spite of ail seeming embellisîments it does; and what
15 perliape more singular, began to do so when 1 ceascd to
lie a studeîît. Thus, by an odd chance, 1 lad the very
last of the very beet of Ai-ma Mater; the samne thuîîg, I
hear (which inakes it the more dtrange>, lad previously
liappened to my fattier; and if they are good and do not
die, something not at aIl unsimilar wiltl be found in time
to have befailen my succeseors of to-day. 0f thc specitic
points of change, of advantagc in the past, of chortcoming
în the present, I muet own that, on a near examination,
they look wondrous cloudy. The chef and far the moet
lamentable change is the absence of a certain lean, idle,
unpopular student, whos2e presence was for mie th-- gist and
heart of the whole matter ; whose changing humnour-s, fine
occasional purposes of good, flinching acceptande of evit,
shiverings on wet, east-windy, morning jouracys up to
clase, infinite yawnings during lecture and unquenchable
gusto in the delights of truantry, made up. the cunchine
and shadow of my college life. Yon cannot fancy wliat
you missed in micsing him ; hic virtues, 1 inake sure, are
inconceivable to bis succeceors, just as they were apparently
concealed from hic contemporaries, for 1 wae practically
atone in the pleasure 1 had in hie society. Poor coul, I
remember how mudli le was cast down at times, and hie
life (which lied not yet begun) ceemed to lie already at an
end, and hope quite dead, and misfortune and dishonour,
like physical presences, dogging him as lie went. And it
may lie worth whule to add that these clouds rolled away
in their season, and that ahl clouds rolled away at last, and
the troubles of youth in particular are things but of a
moment. So this student, whom I have in my eye, took
his ful hare of these concerne and that very largely by
hie own fant; but lie stiti clung to hie fortune, and in the
midet of mucli misconduct, kept on in hic own way learn.
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ing how te work ; anti at last, te bis woutier, escapet eut1
of the stage of stutientship net openly shameti; leavings
boint i hm the University of Etiiuburgb shoru of a gootie
deal of its interest for mysoîf.

But whie ho is in more senses than eue) the first per-
son, he is by ne means the euly eue whom 1 regret, ori
wbom the stutients of to-day, if tbey kuew what they bati1
lest, would regret aIse. They have still Tait, te be sure- ]
long may tbey bave hum I-andt tey bave still Tait's class-1
roin, cupola anti all ; but tbink of what a differeut place(
it was wheu this youtb of mine (at least ou roll tiays)1
woulti be preseut ou the beuches, anti at the uear eut of
the platform, Lindisay senior was aiing bis robust olti age.i
It is possible my successors may have nover even hoarti ofi
oit Lindisay; but wbeu he wont, a link suappeti with the
last century. He bat sometbiug of a rustic air, sturtiy
anti fresh anti plain ; ho spoke with a ripe, east country
accent, wbich 1 usoti te admire; bis neminiscences were alil
of jeurueys ou foot or bigbways busy witb post-chaises-a
Scotlauti before steaut ; ho hati seen the ceai fire ou the
Isle of May, ant ihe regaieti me witb taes of my owu

grautifathen. Thus lie was for me a mirror of things
perisheti; it was only in bis memory that 1 couit sec the
linge sbock of flames of the May beacon stream te leeward
anti the watchers as they feti the fine, lay holti xnscorched
of the wiudward bars of the furnace; it was oly thus
that 1 coulti sec my grantifather tiiving swiftly in a gig
along the seaboarti noat front Pittenweem te Craîl, anti fer
ail bis business burny,tirawing up te speak goot-humouretily
witb those ho met. Anti uow, in his turu, Lintisay is
gene also; inhabits only the mmeries of other men, tili
theso shahl foiiow hum ; anti figures in my remnnscencos as
my grautifathen figureti in bis.

To-day, again, they have Professer Butcher, anti I hear
ho bas a prodigieus deai of (lIeek; anti they bave Professer
Chrystal, wbo is a man filleti witb the mathomatics. Anti
doubtless there are set-offi. But tbey caunot change the
fact that Professer Blackie bas netineti, anti that Professer
Kellanti is teati. No man's education is complete or truly
liberal, whe knew net Kellant. Thore were untitterable
lossons in tho more sight of that f rail oit cieical gentle-
man; liveiy as a boy, kinti like a fainy getifathen, anti
keeping perfect entier in bis class by the speil of that very
kiudness. I bave hoart i hmtiift into reminisceuces in

class tine, tbough net for long, anti give us glimpses cf oit
wonlti life in out-of-the-way English paishes wben be wss4

young ; thus playing the saine part as Lindsay-the part
of the sunviviug memeny, sigualiig eut of the tank back-
warti anti abysin of tino the images of peishedt tings.
But it was a part that scarce became hum ; he somiehow
lackcd the meaus ; for al bis silver bain anti worn face, hoe
was net truiy oit; anti ho badtote mucb of the unrest
anti petulant fine of yontb, andt te mucb invincible inno-
cence of mind, te play the vetenan weli. The tinte te ins-
une hum best, te taste (in the ot phrase), bis gracieus
nature, was wben ho receiveti bis class at home. What a
pretty simplicîty woulti ho thon show, trying te amuse us
like chiltiren with toys ; anti wbat au eugaging nenveus-
ness of manuer, as foariug that bis efforts migbt net suc-
ceeti 1 Tnnly he matie us ail feel like cildren, anti like

chiltinen embannasseti, but at the saine time illeti with
syinpathy for the conscieutieus, troublet eider-bey, whio
was working te entertain us. A tbeorîst bas boIt the

view that thene is ne feature in man se tell-tale as bis
spectacles;, that the mouth may ho compressot anti the
bnow sinoothot artiicialiy, but the sheen of the barnacles
is diagnostic. Andt tuly it must have been thus with

Kelauti; for as I still faucy 1 beholt i hm frisking actively
about the platform, pointer iu baud, that wbicb I1500in te

sco most clearly is, the way bis glasses glitteneti witb affec-
tion. 1 nover knew but eue othen man whe bat (if yen
wilI permit the phrase), s0 kint a spectacle ; anti that w is
Docton Appleton. But the light in bis case was temperet
anti passive ; in Klland's it dauceti, anti changeti, anti
flasheti vivacionsly amoug the stutients, like a perpetual
challenge te gooti-will.

1 cannot say se much about Professer Blackic, for a
goti reason. Kellanti's ciass I attentieti, once even gainiet
there a cetificate of menit, the ouly distinction of my

university caneer. But althongh 1 arn a boîtier of a certi-
ficate of attendance in the Pnofessor's owu hand, 1 canet
rememben to bave been proseut in the Greek class above a

dozea tinies. Professer Blackie was even kinti enougb te
remark (more than once), while iu the vcry act of writing
the document above referet te, that ho titi net know my
face. Lndeed, 1 tienied myseif mauy opportunities ; acting
upon an extensive anti higbly national systen of truantny,
which cot me a great deal of trouble te put in exorcise-
perbaps as mncb as woult bave taught me Greeki'.and
sent me forth into the wonlti anti tho profession of letters
with the menest sbatew of au education. But tbcy say it

is always a goti thing te have taken pains, anti that suc-
cess is its own neward, whateven ho its nature ; se that,

perhaps, even upon this 1 shoulti plume myseif that ne
eue ever playeti the truant with more deliberate cane, anti
noue ever bat more certificates for less etucation. One
consequeuce, however, of my system is that I have nuch
iess te say of Professer Blackie than I bat of Professer
Kellant ; anti as ho is still alive, anti will long, 1 hope,
continue te ho se, it wili net surprise yeu very mucb that
1 have ne intention of saying it.

Meanwhile, how mauy others have gene-Jenkin,
Hodgson, anti I kuow uet wbe besides ; anti of that titie
of stutients that usedt t throng the arch anti biackeu the
quatirangle, how many are scattereti into the remotest
parts of the earth, anti how manv moe have lain dewn

besitie tbeir fathers in tbeir ciresting graves1 " Anti
again, how many of these last have founti their way there,
ail tee early, tbrougb the stress of education. That was
one thing at least, frein which my truantry protecteti me, I
am sonry indeeti that I bave ne Greek, but I shoulti be
sonnier still if 1 were deati; ner do 1 know tbe name of
that brancb of knowledge whicb is wortb acquiring at the
price of a brain fever. There are many sortit trageties in
the life of the stutient, above aIl, if he be poor,,or drunken,
or both; but nothing more moves a wise man's pity than
the case of the lad who is in tee mucb burry te be learueti.
Anti se for the sake of a moral at the enti, 1 will cail up
one more figure, anti bave doue. A student, ambitious of
success by that hot, intemperate manner of study that now
grows se cernmon, reati night anti day for an examination.
As be went on the task becanie more easy te bimn, sleep
was more easily banisheti, bis brain grew bot anti clear anti
more capacieus, the necessary knowledge daily fulier anti
more orderly. It came te the ave of the trial anti he
watched aIl night in his bigh chamber, reviewing wbat be
knew anti aiready secure of su-,cess. His wiutiow looketi
eastward, anti being (as 1 sait), high up, anti the bouse
itself standing on a hill, commanieti a view oven tiwintiuing
suburbs te a country horizon. At last my stuteut tirew
up bis blinti, anti stiil in quite a jocunti humour, leoketi
abroati. Day was breakking, the east was tiuging, witb
strange fires, the cloutis breakiug, up for the cemiug, of the
sun ; anti at the sight, nameless terrer seizeti upon bis
mmnd. Hie was sane, bis senses were undisturbeti; he saw
ciearly anti knew wbat be was seeing, anti knew that it
was normal; but ho ceulti neither bear te see it uer finti
streugth te look away, anti led in panic frein bis chamber
into the enclosure of the street. In the cool air anti silence
anti ameng the sleeping bouses, bis strength was renewed.
Notbing troubleti bim but the memory of what hati passeti
anti an abject fear of its return.

Gallo cimente, speii redit
Aegris salms reýfunditur,
Lapsis fides reveritur,

as they sang of oid in Portugal in the Morning Office.
But te hum that gooti heur of cock-crow, anti the changes of
the dawn, hati brougbt panic, anti lasting doubt, anti such
terrer as he stili sheok te think of. He tiareti net returu
te his lotiging; he ceulti net eat ;ho sat down, ho rose up,
ho wandereti the city weke about hum with its cheerful
hustle, the sun climbeti overbeati; anti stili he grew but
the more absorbeti in the tiistress of bis recollection anti
the fear of bis past fear. At the appointeti heur, he came
te the door of the place of examinatien ; but when he was;
asked be badiforgotten bis naie. Seeing hum sedisortiered,
they had net the heart te sent i hm away, but gave hum a
paper anti atmitteti him stili nameless te the Hall. Vain
kintiness, vain efforts. R1e could only sit in a stili growing
borror, writîng nothing, ignorant of ail, bis mind filleti
with a singie înezneny of the breaking day anti bis own in-
telerable fear. Anti that saine night lie was tossing in a
brain fever.

People are af raid of war anti wounds anti tintists, ahl
with excellent neasen ; but these are net te be compareti
witb such chaetic terrons of the mind as feul on tbis young
man, anti matie hum cover bis eyes frein the innocent
merning. We al bave by our betisities the box of the
Merchant Abudah, thank Goti, securely ouougb shut, but
wben a young man sacrifices sloep te labour, lot him have

a care, for he is playing with the lock.-Robert Louis

Stevenson i7i the "New Amphtion."

SATIRE AND SATIRISTS.

WHEN the purple grapes of pagan Italy grew te be
Vbursting-ipe, the Vintage came ou witb its wealth

of bîgh spirits anti song galore. I bave forgotten the
Tuscan for Ilplenty." Then it was that thoetiark-eyeti girls
flung back in rude verses the quip anti crank of their
aIment eyeti comnaties of the grape. Tho Foscennine songs
were sung amiti shouts of vinons laughter, anti the thing
we caîl Satire had its nosl birth. It is true that in the
earliost tiavs of Tino the tentiency te Ilchaff"-te be iron-
ical-to pick the boues of an opponent, easiiy became net
only a buman feeling, but a buman practice. Anti it soon
became a matter of temperament, whether the chesen
victim get a shower-batb of lemon-juice or of vitriol-a
dose of gin-anti-bitters or of strychnine. At first ail Satire
was personal. Long before the day of Archilochus (B.C.
700), who first put invective into a inetrical shape anti
dasheti it with humour (whicb is the neetiful squeeze of
lemon), men anti women, even in the exceediugly proper
days of the Olti Testament, took their fun off each other-
jeereti at the lover, whether he wou or lest, floutedtihte
poor busbanti withi a scolding wife, or the poorer wife with
a spendthrift spouso. In ancient Greece, bowever, life
was tee real, tee sincero for Satire te take a dieep root in
the literary soul, wbile the Epic, the Lyric, the Draina
fleurished. Satire neyer rose te literary mark : the sting-
ing words of Simonities anti Hipponax perisheti ; andti t
the ortiinary reatier of Greek, no naine of satiric note riscs
te the mind but that of an olti frienti, Lucian of Samosata,
whose Dialogues must bave troubleti Zeus, anti Homes,
anti Aphrodiite almost as much as they troublet a certain
entrant of Trinity, of whom 1 wet.

In Latin tiays, hewever, wbeu the Hellenie star grew
tiim, the Art of Ridicule (as Satire bas been teflueti) got a
geet chance. For, whilo Greek nationality tecayeti, Gneok
passion in art anti poetry also decayeti, anti the Roman ago
of splendid artificiality began te tiominate the world.
When the Roman sworti grew somnewbat blunt, the Roman

pen took on a sharper, brighter point. After.the days of
Cato the Censor, Rome lest ber real passion and manliness,
and began to swim the Tiber only under a summner Sun.
This was the chance for Satire, which fleurishes best in a
non-passionate age. Wben Lucilius had led the way, our
well-beloved Hlorace began te sing. Many of the great
menn of the world have been but small in. physique. Flac-
cus was ne exception te this rule. But 1 question if ever
a littie man secured a greater love among the smail ones of
the earth who write verse. His Satire is of the gentlest,
tee a mere touch of the whip, or, if strenger measures are
needed, a little stroke of a fine, affectionate lancet, that
scarcely tiraws blood. llow different the style of Juvenal,
who bludgeens bis victim, anti then smashes bis bones with
hexameter yells.

As the world relis round, the nature of Man remains in
essentials mucb tbe same. One must, when the humerons
occasion arises, laugh or grin, or sneer or scewl, at the said
occasion, be the laughter real or forced. And when iRome
died eut, and the pali of the Dark Ages spread over Europe,
the literature of the Laugh fell asleep, but did net die.
HIow coulti it die ? Huinanum est ridere. Out of the con-
sciousness of the Teutonic folk spake tbe voice of Reynard
the Fox, the best of mediaeval satires. Then in England
frein tbe Malvern His the cry of gaunt Will Langland
was beard scourging with bitter words in the IlVision of
Piers Piowman" the lagging, lu xurious, licentieus church-
men of bis day. John Skelton in Colin Clout (Colin being
tbe rustic clown, Clout the city bammerer) made tbe land
ring with the woes of peasant and mechaniic. But do net

think that England had it allber own way in satire and
sarcasin. Rabelais filled France with Gargantuan laugb-
ter, and Cervantes, the inimitable, madie the rnsty knights
of old the subject in Il Don Quixote" of inextinguishable
fun.

XVben England divided inte two rival camps of Puritan
and Cavalier, tbe spirit of mockery got hold ef a certain
banger-en in Puritan bousebolds-a tutor or private clerk

-and when he emerged froin this condition of chrysalis
be brougbt with hum the sbeets of Iludibras. It is a long
bit te travel-but if yeu wish te walk witb Learning, Wit,
and admirable Commonsense, go on the journey witb Hudi-
bras and Raipb. This work, ranking as great in the days
ef the Second Charles, indicateti a change in our poetical
literature, which hiat been working for more than fifty
years. I have alreatiy taîketi of a pa, sienate yeutb being
folioweti by a contemplative aftLernoen, and a mocking age,
Poetry repeats, in its bistory, the life of Man: for is net
peetry the bighest expression of that life 1 Shakespeare's
rese-red verse, anti Milton's calmn serapbic enthusiasin filled
a century with light anti celour. But then the worlti
glrew cynical, anti, of course, satiric Bdileau twangeti his
Ilcreaking lyre" in France, trying te ape Horace, with a
crown of parsley anti roses awry on bis heati anti a cup of
wine beside hînf. Andtiet Boileau even Addison boweti
tiown, forgetful that " glorieus John" Drydien had toucheti
the highest peint in Euglish satiric verse, by the composi-
tion of that great politîcal crusber, entitiet Il"Absaloin anti
Achitephel." Addison, wbe was net a satirist, altbough
in the Spectalor be matie milti fun of Sacoharissa anti
ber trihe in heop anti fan, felt a touch of Pope's iash in
the lines te Atticus, but he diti net live long enougb te
rea(l the" Dunciad." The I wicked wasp of Twic:kenbam"
enthreneti, as Menarch of Dulness, one Theobalti, wbo bati
editeti a rival Shakespeare : but wben a new edition of the
IlDunciati" came eut, Colley Cibber, who hati quarrelleti
with Pope, was exalteti te tbe royal chair. The IlEigbt-
teenth Century " was full ef satiric scorn. Arbuthnot
lasbed Marlborough in the " Flistory of John Bull "-

Swift put the bitterest esbence he coulti finti in the vials ef
bis wrath inte that strange mad book I"Gulliver." In
France Voltaire jibeti at everything, boly anti unboly ; anti
even geutle shrinking Cowper, rising from bis demestic
tbemes te higher levels of tbought, trouncedth te clerical
fop, anti the trader in slaves with rigbt good will.

Byron hati in hum, more than any writer of our century,
the gerrn of a great satirist, as ne one can doubt wbo reatis
bis IlEnglish Bards anti Scotch Reviewers " or his " Vision
ef Jutigment." But the larid passion that fuls bis verse
se carrieti hini away that be fergot te gibe. One might
tiwell, titi time permit, on the satire of the pencil anti the
brusb, as distinct frein that of the peu. Hogarth. Leecb,
Tenniel, Du Maurier rank arnong the princes of this craf t
anti we owe many a geoti laugb, nmany a wholesome thougbt
te tbe pages of our olti frienti 1'uvclL, whcse paper
migbt be labelled, like George Witber's book of olti, "Abuses
Stript anti Whipt."- Weekly Telegraph.

THE Women's Printing Society, whicb was started in
Helborui thirteen 7,years ago on a very sinaîl scale, seems
now wvell able te holti its own in trade, its last annual
report sbowing increased returns of nearly £300. Work
te the ameunt of nearly £1,500 bas been done during the
year, tbe profits realizeti being over £250. The seciety
employs thirteen girls anti two men, the latter te do the
heavier werk, besities a preof-reatier anti a boy. An im-
portant brancb of tbe work is the training of apprentices,
chiefly tiaugbters of small tratiespeople, wbo, begiuuing te
learu tbe work at fourteen or flfteeu, are able after tbree
years' training, te earn geeti wages either in the office or
in other establishinents, where there is a constant tiemauti

1for capable weman printers. During the greater part of
:their apprenticeship the girls receive a small weekly wage.
1Tbe board of management consists exclusively of ladies,
.amongst wbom are Lady Goltismiti, Mrp. Clalide Monte.
Lflore, Miss Agnes Zimmerman, ap4 Mrs. Bright, Lucas,
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TRE TRJgADI)-WL,'EL (OFLIFE.

SLOWLY, wearily, Timne's great whe,-l inove.,-, round,
Xith evel-y now aîel theri a joit, a jar,
As some slight pebble, or, at imes, a stone
0f greater size and moment is encoantered
Upon the way, and crushed into the dust
Relentlessly ; a joît, a jar, perchance
Scarce Lo be feit upon the upper rim
0f the great circle, pausing flot at ail
By reason of the shock, but stili pressed on,
Driven by forces long accumulating,
Not to be lightly stopped ; a jar, scarce feit
By myriad millions more of human pebbles
Yet clinging, mud-stuck, to the revolving wheel,
Or climbing and struggling, struggling and climbing up,
UTp, ever up, striving to gain a place
Upon the top, but only to be dragged
By the slow revolution of the wheel
Down, down agan,until they too slip off
And disappear beneath, and are o'errun.
So the great wheel rolîs round. And we who climb
Push on, unmindful of the stones that fal
Incessantly upon our every band,
Dreading to look ltehind. As one who waits
Alone the grim ink-blackness of the inight
Fears Lo look back, nor knows the reason why,
But hurries tremblin g on, Ho xve climb up,
Till desperation can no more afford
Us headway 'gainst the wheel's down-dragging sLreîgtlî.
Still we toil, breathless-will not yet give Up,
But persevere to make but even way
Against the wheei, and so to.hold our place,
Though we advance flot. But the ime isshr
Until with heartsick for dismay we see
That now no longer can we c er prevail,
Or even hope to hold our own against
The constant, cruel force which mercilessly
O'erpowers us, and which, at last, we note
Is gaining on us; slowly at first, as we
Renew our efforts to surinount the bull
And gain the headway lost; slowly at first,
But ever faster, as our powers weaken ;
Until at length, with liînbs and heart oi-weary,
We cease to struggle, and can only dling
And watch the nearing brink, which comes so slow
But sure withal ; or sînile, perchance, at others
Scarce yet begun the ascent, whose legs arc strong
And hearts light, and who, bounding nimblv upwards,
Forgetful are, or ne'er have iearned how quickly
Their joy wilI turn to grief, and hopDe to terror.
Others we sec, as we, despondent cinging
And waiting for the end; soine rustful, prayingy,
Expecting to attain Lo bliss hereafter,
Others, again, full of sighs, groans, and curses,
With oaths rebellious on their hin-stained lips,
And fearing to pass o'er th' approaz-hing brînk
To the unknown beyond. Stili on we sweep,
And on, and on, and on-tili, at the edge,
A kind oblivion steals our senses from us.
So we fali off and down, and are o'erridden,
Nor conscious are of death for Life Immortal,
Wbere ail is smooth, and straight, and none grow weary,
And Time's great wheel becomes eternal rest.

Dorchester, N.B., Canada. R. W. HANINOrON.

TJIL FRIENDSHIP 0F BOOKS.

T FIE friendship of books is a friendship within teral

or even cover our booksbelves with the great standard
writers in the Englisb ongue, not to speak of the higher
ranks of scbolarsbip, which are utterly beyond us, yet the
average English reader may mark, learn, and inwardly
dig-est the weaith of the ripest thinkers at a cost so tri lingthaf none need be excluded. No doubt we would be
delighted to have at commnand the princely libraries of
iProspero, and the immense scholarship of Squire Wendover
(poor man!); nevertheless, without such large opportuni-
ties and splendid equipment, the intellectual life is not
denied any of us, and our influence on others may be both
sweet and wholesome, notwithstanding.

We have to regret often, however, that we are a good
deal like Old Beattie, of Mickeldale-of ail our reading
we just retain what hits our fancy, and thereby becomes a
part of ourselves. The gigantic memory of Sir Walter
Scott or Lord Macaulay strikes us witb amazement, making
us painfully aware of our own poor resources in this respect.
We have some comfort in believing that George Eliot,
with al ber great ability and unrivalled power in ber own
field of literature, had always to verify ber quotations like
an ordinary mortal. So, if we cannot jump over the moon,
we may clear a fence or two, if the height be but reasonabie.

If we can retain the tone and~ flavour of our choice
authors most of us are satisfied with the result, leaving
the polyglot accomplisbrnents of the few uncoveted. Our
mental food, however, is a matter of serious consider-
ation. We do not eat every dish that is set before us, be
iL gerved ever so daintily. We respect our stomachs (that
great seat of the imagination>, and have learned to have a
wholesome drcad of dyspepsia. But there is of ten a dispo-
sition to treat our mînds witb mucli less considei-ation
than we do our bodies, intoxicating ourselves, nauseating
ourselves, and enervating ourselves with extraordinary
compiacency, as thougb we imagined there was laid- up
somewhere in us an apparatus tlîat would act as a safety

valve, witbout trouble on our part, aiqi dei;aeii at Lme
our moral froin our inteilectual life. Wliat we read, how-
ever little that may be, cani neyer cease to heoune main
leineni. in the moral atmosphere of our lives. The power

of literature, be it ever s0 pour, or ever so excellent, lies
not simply in what it says to us, but in what iL maltes us
say to ourselves. Suggestion is more powerful tharn state-
ment. The human niind is a mysterious storehouse, laying
Up good and bad with remarkabie indifference, and without
conscious effort, and the impression once made may ho
dormant for years, only to spring to life- at the touch of
some chance word, or sigbt, or look, or musical note, which,
after the lapse of years, miay have power, for good or evil,
to ire the whole train of forgotten nemuries, conipelling
the burying-places of the mind to givo up their dead ; and
they are indeed fortunate who have

No feu--, tolbeat away, no ,trife to heal,
The past unsigheti for, andi the futurre sure.

Our mental good is of miore consequence thani we cgii
well estimate, particularly su in youth, for the spring imie
of life holds within itself the promises of the future.

My inherîtance, Lowv wide and fair;
lime is miy fair seed field, of limne lVin beir.

Oliver Wendell. Holmnes lias told us that the training of
a child should begini a hunlrt-d years before ho is boni.
But it really berzimi many liundred years before we appear
upon the stage of imie. Wie are beirs to aIl the age4, and
whatsoever t hiîgs are lovely, whatsoever Lling s are of good
report, ini the life and thoughit of the paL belong te us--

Whirlî he mnay reati that bindi, the sheaf,
Or builtis the bouse, o- digs tire gi-ave.

Thiuk how m-uch poorer the world would have been
without Mo-ses and lsaiah, witbout Huomer and Dante,
without Paul and Seneca, without Marcus Aurelius and
Ctesar, without Epictetus and Plato, witlîoit David and
Milton, without BiJnyan and Shakespeare, notteLunrtion
any others of that noble arîmy of seers, aposties, poets,
historians, and soldiers, hrougb wbose inspired genius
the humai interests of the past and present are linkeci
Logether. Whatever tire moneyed interesLa of Lhe world
may say to the contrary, tbouglit rules, and when al tle
bustling and shouting that would stifle it are hushcd, and
even the great works which iL gnided the band of mani Lu
do have perislîed, or romnain only in faded sple.ndour to
tell of pouîp and glory gone forever, iL sbaîl remain witb
us sLill in flie world uf wisdom and of beauty, andi shal
nuL pass away.

The writer can remieuilier Llîat crisis in bis mental life
uvien the lîeauty and errur and grandeur of the 'greaL
isiasters in thse Eriih ongue firsttoo pss-so 'f bis
soul. Duubtless others eaui do the samne. IL is the iiour
of tihe soul's awakening. IL may ho hruugb a book, a
friend, a sermion, a lecture, a great surrow, or a great juy;-
but by whatever means iL cumes Lo us, iL is the begitnning
of a new lîfe, a veritable new birth-a birth fromi abuve.
Wbien the first whoie and complote Shakespeare came into
the writer's liands iL vas a great occasion, and bouour
demanded that the bulky volumie sbould bu read from the
hegiuning, and the first play was IlMacbeth." Retiring
eariy with a solitary candle, wbicis served to make the
darkness of a large bedchamiber visible, leaving ample rons
for imagnation Lu caîl spirits froin the vasty deep Lu people
the dark recesses, and peer out between flise ample curtains
that draped the anciesît four-poster of forty years ago-
witb aIl these suggeestive accumpanimuenis the eager studont
of twelve years sat down Lu the perusal of Shake8peare's
great ragedy. IL was nu work of fiction at that moment,
but a real and Loirible histury, painted by a maiter-band.
The weird sisters were nuL creatures of the l)oet's brain,
but real and embodied spirits of evil, uueartbly, wild,
blasted things ; creatures accursed, whose very looks were
like sword-thrusts, and their Lunes like a breath fromi the
bottoînless abyss. Tben tbat dagger of the nind whîch
lures Macbeth Lu comnmit the deed of blood, and the swift
vengeance wbich remurse inflicts upon thein bothb

Metbiouglit, 1 heard a x oice crv, siepn more!
Macbeth Luas uniiriler sîep. tire innocent sieelo,
Sleep tlat puts iii the raivelti slieeve of care,
rlie deathi ut eacil day's life, sore labouirs bath,
Baini,of h urt iiijîds great nature'4secoid conursie,
('turf nourislier ilu lites ,feas;t.

Sleep bas (lied by violence, the very atmospherè rocks
of slaugbter, and retribution bas already fallen upois the
bapless Tisane of (lamis, and a worse marn might bave
escaped the terror of bis crime, but-

High iiuud.sI of native p)ride anti force,
Most dleepfly feel tby paugsq, Reiiorsi-
Fear for their scourge, nîcan villaiîîs have,
Tiroir art the torturer oftitre brave!

There la notliing bei-e of tir(-launî of auoîiiur puet
wiien lie telas thiat

Tired natures8 sweet res;torer, h)aliyyqleli,
Ife, likze the world, bis ready visit pays;
Where fortunie iiles, the wrietelieîl lie traî
Swift oui bis dowuy pinionis files froin woe,
Andi ligbhts on eyelids, uusullied withî a tea,-.

Nor Shakespeare in another of bis plays, wiseulih, says:
t) sleep), 0 geritle .sleep,

iNaLtuire'4 sft unurse, lioxvhave I trigbted thice,
Thait thounonu more wilt weigb mny sycl1s dowuî,
And steep îny sense.s ilu turgetfiilness ?

Canst thoui, 0 partial sleep! give tby repose
To tire wet seaboy lu an hour su rude,
And lu the calme4t and must stillest night,
Witb ail appliances and neans to boot
])eny it Lua King *

But in Macbeth sieep bas been killed by crime, and
bell bas found the criminals in the very hour of tbeir
success. They have slipped intu a darkç river whuse
current is Loo strong, and Lhey are being swept on Lu swift
disaster. AIl the perfumie of Arabia cannoit sweeten Lady
Macbeth's littIe band, or undo the terrible past, and Mac-
beth looks upon the wreck of bis own life, and confesses
that lie bas lived long enougb, bis May of life bias fallen
iintu the sere and yýllow leaf.

And that which scc-inpany ulti age,
A s lhnonu-, love, uîhedience, troops ut frieis,
He iust îlot b o, ktî, have, but t li teir steal,
(Curses iut loi, but tieep), nith-iî,ioîir, hreatli,
wLîlch the î,îu 'r heart wolidtain (lei. and tiare not.

llaving m ade my tirat plunge into Shakespeare, and
sui-vived iL, I settled down Lu something lîko a study of
bis life and writings, but nover have I leat the sense of
that.first night wben a]] alune in the bush of the nuiidnight
hour I saw the weird >iates-s and Batiquo's gury iocks,
and heard Maeduff's startled cry-

() iorror! h' î-u-'îî-horror!
T ouptie, nurl eart canuot courseive nur naine tbee!

Alost saCril egloils niurder baith ruîke, ou s
'[hle Lords anoiiiteti temple, amii sto le tlienre-T

hîe life o' the building.

Many years afterwaî-ds 1 visited tire anicient Castie of
{ilamis, whicb traditioni links with tho stury of .Macbeth,
and being someNvhaf sun-down in health and over-fatigued
besides wi.h proloniged wanderings among the old armour
and records of the castle 1 was seized witiî a sudden
faintness wbich made iL iecessai-y for me Lu lie down, and
the bcd chamber near whicb 1 stood at the moment was
courteously placed at nîy disposai. Whien I recuvered 1
foiind I was uccupying Dunican's Chamber, the chamber
tradition links with the murder, anti certainly witb iLs
iumperfect light and sombre furnishings it was bette,-
adapted for a veritable chamiber of hurrors thaîs the sleep-
ing apartment of a King.

Little as we know cf Shakespeare's life, we love Lu
weave tisat littIe into sottie picture of thimnani and bis
surrounchings, i f bappily we may bring the Lhousand-souled
writer witbin the scopie of our understanding and heart.

Ve cari ail imagine himn a young mai starting for
London withi ittie money in bis purse, a defective educa-
ion, if we ai-e Lu believe that hie had Ilsinali Latin and

less Creýek," and weiglittd by an early aiid probably
unhappy iarriage ; ho this as iL mny, xve ind him at
about Lwenty-twu in Ltme full streans of London life, living,
we may suppose, the umrstrained life of Marlow, Green,
and the rest cf the "piaywrighits " of the period. [le tries
lus "lprentice baud on Titus Andronicus, the Cumiedy of
Errors, and Lthe firat part of Henry Vl. But more froiics
of intellect and action could nuL long satisfy a mind like
Shakespeare'u, and witb the Midaumumer NigbCas Dreanu
we have the unfolding cf the finer qualities ut, bis genius.
IL is a marx-ellous blending cf classic legond, iiiedi.e val fairy
land, and the clownisbh ife cf the Englisli mechanie of that
day, making under the magic toucb cf the great master a
strange and beautiful web cf puetic fancy ini whicb threads
cf ilîken splendeur are mun together in its texture with a
yarn of houmpen homespun. As we study bis eariier and
laLer piays we note the change that passes over them. The
liglit and airy fancy we find in bis earliest efforts gives
place te a Lune of saduess and thought. Hie had prospered
and become famous, the Queen patronized hin, the peuple
loved him, hoe had nmade many and puwerful friends,
when suddenly ail bis life was darkened at high noon.
lis beat and dearest frienda were ruined. Essex peîished
on the scmffold ; Southampton, Lu wbom ho dedicated bis
sonnets, was sent to the Tower ; Pemibroke was banislîed
from Court, andd hieînay biniself have fallen umder sus-
picion. Vfnder the pressure of public and private ilîs lhe
Lurns Lu the study cf thse sterîser and more tragic aspect of
life. The last days cf Queen Elizabeth were drawîing Lu a
close, and the puet, like bis own Hamiet, felt tîsat "lishe
imes were cut cf joint." Measure for Measure, Julius

Casar, Othello, Macbeth, Lear, and some others bear
witness tu the change that bad passed over him. He
stands aside frein the crash that overwbelmed bis frienda,
gazing sadly on the cbanging world around bim. The
darker sins of men, the unpitying fate wbich slowly
gathem-s round and falis on men, the avenging wratb of
conscience, the cruelty and punisbnient of weakuess, the

reachery, iust, jeaiousy, ingratitude and madness of men,
the foulies cf the great and the flckleness of the mob are al
wîtb a thousaîud varying mouds and passions painted and
foit as hbis own.

Wiiile friends were faiiing around bum, and hopos
fadinsg, lie was passiug througb seas cf inward suffering,
sud bis work retains for us the colouring cf Isis mind.
Failure seeined everywhere. Hamlet's fine and penetrating
intellect is useles for want cf tise capacity for action.
The virtue cf Brutus is foiled by iLs ignorance cf mankind,
Lear's nighty passion batties hopelessly against Lise wind
and ain of fate. The poison of a viliain mars and ruins
Othello, a woman's weakness cf body and power of con-
science dashes the cup fmomr the hand cf Lady Macbeth;
luat and self-indulgence biast the hemoism cf Anthony;
and pride ruina the nohieneas of Coriolanus. Tise religicua
questions that agitated Loughtful minda in the days cf
Queen Elizabeth 1usd no place in the works cf Shakespeare,
wben hie Louches on questions cf religion iL is with rover-
once, but alec witb impenetrable reserve. IlTo die is to
go we knownot whither, we are sucb stufl as dreamas are
made of, and cur little life is roîsnded with a sleep. Thon
toward the ensd cf bis life the cioud cf sadissa passes
away and bis last works are touched by a loving calm, as
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of one who bad known sin, and sorrow, and fate, but bad
risen above adverse fortune into peaceful victory.

Ail this ie much more than a twice-told tale, yet it is well
to recail it once again, it rnay perliaps lead others to open
their Shakespeare with loving reverence, and help them in
nome measure to make books their friends, and cultivate
the society of the great masters in the Englieli tongue.

D. KINMON'r ROY.

r THE HOME 0F CHARLOTTE BRONT.

M UCH as railway penetration as doe to open up the
rnoorland regians of the north of England, it bas

effected bere but littie change. UJpon ieaving the platform
of a smali, primitive station, we mounted the steep and
narrow littie street-(it miglit have been the original of
Bunyau's Pilgrim's lli called Straight)-and steeper and
steeper it rose in front of us at every step ; whiie down its
centre there presently poured, with a ciatter, clatter, clatter
of wooden dlogs, the village lads and lasses j tit let loose
from school, each lusty urchin clad in sucli a suit of brown
corduroys as must have set at nouglit the rudest blasts of
winter, to say nothing of rugged walls and gnarled
branches.

IlCould anybody show us to Mr. Brown's 1" was our
first enquiry, Mr. Brown being the nephiew of that Martha
Brown wbo, it may be remembered, was the "Inew girl"

F who succeeded Tabby, wben TIabby's days at Haworth
parsonage were numbered. A mite of four wae told off to
trot in front of the ladies ta the neat little stationer's sbop,
within which stood Mlartha Brown's nephew, oniy too glad
ta lead the way Up his littie back staircase to the room

bherein was laid out ail lie bad ta show pertaining to the
revered family, in whose service bis aId relation had lived
the best part of bier life.

And now 1 must just remark that it is a mietake to
suppose that the memory of the Brontës is dying ont in the
place wbich once knew tbem so well. Every aid villager

we spoke to-and these were not few-had something to
say, and usually some reminiscence to offer on the subject.
T he naines of "Charlotte," "Emily," and "lBranwell"
dropped easily and familiarly from their lips; and yet[ there was notbing impertinent, nothing the ieast disrespect-
fui, in the sound :it niereiy seemed as if those simple fol ks
cherished a hallowed rernîembrance, with which any of the
ordiuary forme of speech would have been incomipatible.

One nice littie matron, withi a chastened, subdued
demeanour, and a face that plainly told life had been ta bier

r no child's play, had perhaps more ta teli than ail the rest
rabout the Brontëis. Shie had seeu Il MVrs. Nichails" pass

inta the churcli in ber bridai attire ou the wodding morn
k -very plain, but Charlotte always was very plain in lier

dres; and again had seeu her re-enter the same churcli-
yard gates but a few brief mouths later, wli,ýt carried ta
her grave. IlShe was neyer very intimnate, never at ail
free 8poken with the Haworth people-." IlOh, they liked
her : nobady had ever a word againet lier ; but it was
understood that she, and indeed ai the famnily, liked best
ta lie let atone. Charlotte wouid came aud go. She was
a very quick walker, aud she would turu the corner of the
parsonage lane and be dowu the street ail in a moment;
and then she wouid drap into the shap"-(we were sittinû:
in "lthe shop" as we listened> 11 order what she wanted,
and lie off home again at once, without a word more than
was ueeded. My father," coutinued the narrator, Ilhad
ai ways himself ta take the cioth, or whatever it was that
had been ordered, up tao the pareanage, when bis work was
doue; and lie had ta messure it there, and cut off the
iongth required. Na, none of tbem wouid ever have it
rneasured and cut off in the shop; it had ta lie taken up lu
the piece ta the boue, and cut thére. The Brontes had
ways cf their awn, and that was one of tbem. They were
strange people, but very inucli beloved. Mr. Brontë was
a fine aid gentleman" (wîth a eudden lîttie giow of warmth),
"la very fine aid gentleman" (mont emphatically); aud the
speaker had beard that there were saime wbo bad written
about Charlotte, and made up books about ber, Ilwbo had
flot epoken quite true about Mr. Brontë." Ail she could
say was that Ilthere was no one lu Haworth now living
wba bad nlot a good word for the aid gentleman, and ta see
bîm aud Mr. Nicbolle together after they were left abuse,
and poor Mr. Brontë sa heipless and huind, waejust a beauti-
fui siglt-that it was." She would bave disicoursed tili
miduiglit, but time pressed.

To returu, however, ta Martha Brown's collection. It
was pathetically poor and ecauty, 1 arn afraid f must con-
tes; thougli 1 trust lier very obliging and intelligent
nephew, its present possesear, wiil neyer kuow 1 said sa.
Marveilouely littie of this world's goods hiad tbose poor
Brontës, aud of course the better portion of theee-such as
they were-were nlot here. Their oak cradie I bad seen
in another part of Yorkshire that very moruing, sud
Charlotte's doil's tes-set I treasure among my awn val-
uahlee.* A few goid bair-ringe of enormous size, sucob as
couid only bave lieeu worn liy the venerable patriarcli ou bis
forefluger, a fobi seal, and some Paisley sBawls-uone of
wbich. could with any certainty lie traced as the property
of auy one nearer tban an aunt-had aiea beeu ebown me
in tbe littîs uook wbere tbe cradie was in8talled. Ail of
tbese bad been soid, on the passiug of Haworth living juta
other bauds. They bad not been bequeathed eitber ta
friende or relatives. Martba Brown, however, bad been
given the relices, wbicb were now showu us ; tbey were

* It is of old Leeds ware, ornamnented by littîs piatures of the prin-
cipal features of the surroundinq country.

laid out lu a emali glass-case, and conisted of a green purse
of netted silk, a tbimble-csse of enamelled copper, and a
few more such odds and euds. There were aiea somne
sbawis (presumabiy beionging ta the aforemeutioned aunt,
for 1 am positive Charlotte neyer draped berseif in any-
thiug sa gorgeons), and a uumber of siementary pencil-
drawinge of Pyes, nases, and ather interesting features,
such as might lie supposed ta have been laboured through
by reluctaut and unskilful echoolgiri fingers. As far as I
cau judge, noue of the Brontës bad the slightest real talent
for drawing. The oii-paiuting of the spaniel, which bas the
place of bonour over the mauteipiece in Mr. Browu's
little upper chamber, je simpiy ludicrous from its bad-
ness.

One or two reaily interestiug objEcts were, bowever,
lying on tbe centre-table. These were Charlotte's own
time-worn copies of the Quarterly for December, 1848, and
other periodicals of a iike date, in which were inserted
those miserable criticisms which were meant ta crueli the
author of 1;Jane Eyre."~ How often, we refiectsd, liad her
brow been lient over those cruel pagesi We know tliey
made ber heart bieed, and that for a moment she fancied
ehe read lu them bher doom. Strangsiy, straugeiy do they
read uow.

But perbape I have undervalued the relies which Mr.
Brown offered receutly ta the mussumn at Keighley, sud for
which the custodians would not pay the price required.
Keighley-prououced Keathey-is aniy s short distance
frtrai Haworth, sud it bas been thought that the good folks
tbere wouid jump at the offer. They did not, as we kuow;
sud somehaw I agresd with themi, though my reason fhr
sa daing spraug froma a cause they littie guessed. Brietly,
the friend who accompanied me ta Haworth lias in lier
possession treasures far more preciaus sud interp,,.Àna than
sny Martha Brown bad ta bequeath, sud these w -re given
ber by the original of Il Rochester " sud " Paiul Emn-
manuel " himseif. "lPaul Emumanuel " le stiil ative, sud
but recently delîvered up, amoug other curiosities, a number
of essaye composed bath by Charlotte sud Erniiy Brontë
while under hie charge st Bruseels, sud corrected and
emended by him ase their master. These essaye are upan
no accaunt ta get into print, and it is easy ta disceru why.
Aithougli Cbariotte'e letters ta ber preceptor are, it le
feared, by this time destroyed, no letter could breathe more
transparently sud mare uucousciously the emations by
which that proud yet tender epirit was tarn in twaiu than
dans one of the short pap-rs which 1 saw the ather day at
Ilkley. The siaborate epistle in which Moniieur Héger
detaiied hie reasans for turniug, a deaf ear ta ait petitions
ou the subject was net required by mie, after ane brief per-
usai of the littie essay. The refusai breathes a higli and
chivairous toue, sud with the motive one can find no fanit;
but, spart from publicity, it ie sad ta think that neither
letters nor essaye were treasured for their own sakes by
the Brueseis echoolmaster. Lt almost rmakes one's biood
bail ta thiuk of that warm, imaginative, hungry and tkirsty
girlieli heart, hsatiug againet its bars, undorraîted audJ mis-
understoad by the sprightiy, amiable, but withal undis-
ceruing sud self .opiuiouated man who wae is ideal.

Holding the faded manuscripte lu my haud, a tremar
thriiled tbrough my veine. How, wbeu, sud with what
feelings bad they been writteu 'î The penmsuship isdaintity
fine, smail, sud clear. They are lu French, of course, sud
are finised off with feminine usatuesesud preciian; the
exquisite signature IlC. Brontë ' beiug traced with the
utmoet deiicacy in the upper left-haud corner, iustead of
beiug appended ta the final words. Tlmey are fuit af subtle
touches, sud deep, impaseioned utteranc,ýs. It muet lie
added that the subjecte handlcd were sncb as admitted of
these; sud on sucli subjecte could the suthor of IlVillette"
lie bald or coid?'

But Monsieur Héger, calmiy carrecting an d emeuding,
uud6setood nothiug-etili under8tauds nathiug of what lay
beneath the surface. Even naw, even after a lIapse of aver
forty yeare, wheu the fame of Charlotte Brontë lias echoed
ta tbe very ends of the earth, the two wbo should have
lieen sa proud of ber, should have deemed theinselves sa
mucb exalted by ber, are imply at a lase ta account for sncb
an extraardinary and inexplicable state of affaire. The
venerable pair-for bath the ats master and mistrees of
the ceiebrated echool are living-have uow retired ta
"ldweil amoug their owu people"; they live lu a emali
world of thejr awu, teuderly cberiehed by sans sud daugh-
ters, who are themselves grandfathers sud graudinathere,
several of whom bave, mareover, aehieved distinction iu
varions walksilulife. No aged parente are more devotedly
revered, or more- dutifiilly waited upan, than they ; sud
but for bis littîs Ilkink "- -if 1 may use an aid Scotch word
-about Charlotte Brontë, I shouid eay that, ini talent,
sense, and acuimen, tbey seidorn meet their equais. But
regardiug I"Jane Eyre " aud its sistar producte, Monsieur
and Madame Héger purse their iips. They do nat care ta
talk about tbem, nor thejr author. She was, iu their
eyes, oully a sby, impulsive, affectionate, but somewhat over-
sensitive sud impreesionabie, yonng nurr-ery gavernes,
wbo learued nearly everything she. knew while under their
charge, and who sbouid not have gone homne sud writteu
taies about ber good frieude at Brussele.

Mnch better, infiuiteby better, would it have been if
Charlotte bad pursued ber vacation as s teacher of youth
-that vocation for which as came ta them ta lie perfected
-than bave sa misueed ber time sud talents. As for
recaiiing auy littie traits of ebaracter, any littse syluge or
doinge, any grave or gay idiosyucraies-why Charlotte
Brontë was oniy a pupit among pupile, and, moreover, a
pupil taa reserved, tac, undemonstrative, too morbidly

ungenial ta have been eithar attractive as a cbild or cbarm-
ing as s woman.

I have seau the portraits of Monsieur sud Madame
Héger. They represeut two sucb faces as one seedom sees ;
but of the two I prefer that of the wife. It le that of a
calm, judiciai, restful nature, capable of influite patience
sud of etroug endurance ; but it i8 easy ta conceive that
with juet euch a nature Charlotte Brontë had nothing iu
comman. In cousequence, but scaut justice is doue ta
"lMadame Bock " at her bande. Doublesseasci mistook
the other; sud whie Madame wondered sud siglied aver
the petubaut autbursts of the incomprehensible Englîsh
girl, Madame's awn quieter, more gentle spirit, lier talera-
tion, forbearauce, self-control sud outward imperturba-
bliity, waubd in its turn be almost intolerable ta ans of
Chariotte's temp@rament.

But Monsieur Réger is s figura of mare general inter-
est, therefore ans word more regardiug bitu, He is s bright,
vain, haudeome acceuarian, charming sud delighting ta
dlrarm, eager ta talk, sud as sager for an audience, as exact-
ing of barnage sud subservieuce as iu the days wlien
sehoolgiri trmbied at hie giauce. Imagine him tifty years
ago, sud yon can hardly go wroug in imagining a very
fascinating personage; then recollect that if ty years ago
or thereabouts the littîs Yorkshire nursery-governese took
lier iret flight ta Brussels, sud there beheld "Paul Em-
manuel "-et voila tout /

Hlaworthi Church hlas beau sa mucb ilered sud "îim-
proved " under the auspices ot ite preseut vicar, that neariy
every vestige of interest or romance lias beau " improved "
off the face of it. An aîslinary ruarbie elali in the watt
recarde that the diffeareut rnemhers of tiie Brontë f amiiv
repose in a vault at the other sud of ths building, sud
over the vauit itsesf a sm;aii brase plate bas the names of
Charlotte aud Emily Broutëenegraved upan its face.

We had thoughlt this had been ail, wlîsu the deaf aid
sextan, wbo bad beau in vain eudeavouriug ta elicit aur
admiration for a reredos presented by tlie vicar'e wife
(which, ta my mind, made but poor amende for ait bier
husband had swept away)-when the aid fetiow suddeniy
exciaimed, Il Weil, there's the window

IlThe wiudow?' What window '"
Without waste of words, liejogged doa a sisde aisle,

Mid called a hait lu front of a vi-ry handearn, e mali,
8taiued-glass wiudow bearing this inscription :-' lu pies-
saut memaory of Charlotte Brontë," put up by-whoin do
you think ?t An Amcrican citizen 1 Tirerc was no namne,
no indication given wbereby the plain IIAmericin citizen "
miglit lie ideuîifled ; and its its actually beau left ta this
nnknowu, nobie-minded denizen of another country ta
erect the ouly epantaneous memorial whicb bas sa tar heen
grauted ta the memary of ans of England's greateet femate
uoveiists '?

H-aworth Cburchyard je fuit af grey, weather-beateu
tabolets, aboi-e whjch the sîorm-toss8ed atd"rs sigli, sud
ainange t which tthe leaves were dropping as~ we etood.
liehind tiese the open moor, nat purpie sud heathery, but
covered with sbart-crapped, starved-lookiug grass, occasion-
aiiy jnLersected by the stane watts of the disttict. The
neareet of these enclosures, iying at the back of the
church sud parsanage, wonld doubtlees be the playground
of the poor lîttie motheriese Bronti wheu firet tliat sombre
pareanage became their home. Tlirough it, when aider
grawu, they would ramble forth ou solitary walks sud
thouglits jutent. (Emily, we kuaw, was an especial laver
of sncb expeditiaus, sud this field-patb would lielber oui y
autiet.) Roads are tew lu the viciuity, sud lhsr auly alter-
native woutd lie that which traverses the main etreet of
the village. We can liardly picture bier making it lier
cliaice.

The Black Bull Inn le stiti Brontë ta the cors. A
kindly welcame wae there for us, sud true Yorkshire
bospitality, mars especially wheu the- bonoirred camne
became aur pasepart. Woutd we have aur buncheon in
Branweli Broute's littîs back parlour. Lt wonld bie ready
lu a fe'v minutei, sud meantime-aud meautime 't We
were auiy tao glad ta hearkeu ta auything sud everythiug
the good saut who prsceded us had ta tell. Sa this was
poar yaung Bronië's favourite resort 1

IlThat was his chair," she eaid simpby, sud pointed ta
a tati, aId Chippendale arm-chair, with a quaiutly-carved
Il iddle " back, sud square seat, set edgewise. Tlist was
his chair, sud in that corner it always stood. Yan sea it
je s nies corner, lietweeu the firepiace sud the window;
sud there hae used toasit, sud it-(alas poar Branwelt !
aud when ha had been ittiug loucer than msbibnhol
lia' beau, Charlotte would lie beard ont ut the door there
(paiuting along the dark, atone passage ta the front su-
trance), aeking aftsr hlm, au' if ha were in the parior i And
lie would hear lier voie, sud ha would up wi' this window,
sud lis ont of it like a flash of lightuiug.", (Lt was a liroad,
iow casernent, aponiug upon aul inn yard, whose iutting
stone watts were well fitted for caucesîmeu't.) Sa that
wheu Charlotte came lu ta look for him, cOutinued aur
narratar, shle wonid ses Iiawt, d'ye see? And aur folks
they would know nowt, i course. But Brauwell, lie wers
round the corner, do wu i' the yard youder; 55s.30n as she
were gane, he jump-9 tbraugh the wjndaw agaiu-you esu
open it essiiy tram the Otside-an' liack ta hie chair, an'
she neyer the wiser. Lt Wauld lie dark, too, mayie.

As the quiet words tai upan aur ears the bygous scene
stole upon aur vision. Z

As we gazed, a silence feul upofi the littie room. Lt
had beau the bsuut of geulus, éen h5-8rowu
thougbt 1-genius bad paeeed that way ta ruiri.

.Whst bad Haiwortb ta show atter thie '-Àtr8. L. B.
wal/ord, in 774e c t'



COR RESPOiVDENUE.

* IMPERIAL FEDERÂTION.

To thte Editor o/ THE WEEK:
Sin,-The editorial note in the last issue of THE WEEK

upon the Annual Meeting of the Imperial Federatioii
League, held in London on the l5th Novemiber Iast, while
kindly and appreciative, is somewhat discouraging to thosef who entertaîn the hope o! the ultimate success o! this
cause.

Af ter expressing your doubts as to the practicability of
the scheme, you say, Il But ]eaving sentiment for the
moment out of the question, the self-iuterest of the mother
country and that of the colonies seem to bear upon the
movemunt at right angles to eacb other, s0 to speak."

Icannot agree in this; I believe the opposite to bu the
case. But assuming it as to Great Britain, let us consider
the proposition as regards ourselvus. Among cvilized
men self-interest is not the alI-powerful factor in regulating
conduet whicb cynies would have us believe, and further,
true seif-interest may be opposed to apparent self-iriirest.
Thus, if a stranger offered gratuitously to support nie and
my family, self-inturest as construed bly cynics would urge
the acceptance of! the offer ; the arrangement would enable
me to live without labour and to enjoy ease and leisure not
at my command at present. Would any une commend me
for accupting such an offer I

Yat this is somewhat the position of the colonies and
Britain at this moment. The mother country supports
fleets and armies for the common defeuce of ail, and
towards the vast, expense o! tbum the colonies contribute
notbing. It is said to be the Ilinterest " of the colonies to
perputuate this state of affairs s0 long as the generosity of
the mother country is willing to maintain it. It appuars
te bu selfinterest to accept ail favours which can bu got
for nothing ; but 1 doubt if colonis who consider the
matter are accustomed to take any pr-ide in the fact.

But wherein la Imperial Federation opposed to the
self-interest of the colonies save in this one ouestion of
uxpensu? Critica tell us that "lthe colonies would not care
to bu mixed up in England's foreign wars" as if our
prusent danger from this source could in any way bu
enhancud by a federation of the Empire ; as tbough war at
the prusent day witb any power, European or othurwise,
posaussing a navy, would not directly menace cour seaports
en both ocuans, as well as ýhe third merchant shipping fluet
in the globe. At riresent the war would bu none of our
making ; under Federation we should have at least a voicu
as to whether it should bu untered upon or not.

1 can understand why theu Briton of the homu-island,
prond o! his succesiu govuruing it, is unwilling to con-
cedu to the colonist rupresentation at Westminster, or any
voice in Impurial councila. I can understand bis indiffur-
ence-his nugleet (o! which you complain in the matter o!
the Behring Sua Seizures) of the interest of men tue poor-
spiritud to demand as thuir birthright a share witb bim in
thu government of thu Empire, o! which their country
forma so important a part.

As regards Canada the colonial relation cannot last.
Five million people may bu content to have their foreigu
aflairs managud by men in whosu election they have no
voice ; thrice that number, possessed of accumulatud
wualth and the vast interests of a rich and rapidly growing
country, will not. Tbuy will not, evun though that manage-
muent should always bu as wise, conscienticus, and juat as
has buen that of the Imperial Parliament during the past
haîf century. ihey will net he, as we are, content to be
"protected"Ilif only some one else pays the bill.

Othuer forces o! attraction cornu into play. XVe lie
within the long and deep shadow of a great and p.rosprous
republic, which tempts our people witb the offer of an
absolute self-government wu do not now posss, and with
a distinctive namne among thu nations of the uarth wbich
we cannot under existing circumatances lay dlaim to.
Federationi@ts strive to counter-balance this offer with an
offer of an uqual partuership in a yet wealthier aud grander
confederation o! men of our race. Shculd their efforts
prove abortive throughi the apathy of statusmen lu Euglaud,
or our Owu timorousuess, can onu fail to sue the ultimatu
result? W. S. G.

TUE5 UNITED STATES CRUSÂDE.

Teo t/te Editor of THE WîtsK:

SIR.-In your issue of the 29th uIt. another Rupubli-
dan crusadur, Mr. W. E. Raney, of Saco, Mainie, emulating-
our modern I"Peter the Ilermit," the gruat and ouly
Erastus, seeka te sut the Canadian heathur ou tire witb
what hue modeBtly cails Ila fuw dry facto."

The reference to the ducaying industries o! the New
Englaud Statea iu my ltter to THE WEEK, quoted by Mr.
Raney, was a rufurunce to an alarrning and disastrous state
o! facts which la regretfully admitted by the United States
press, and wbich is a cause o! great auxiuty to the statea-
men of New England. Mr. Rauey's iugenious suggestions
as to what bu tbinks are the probable ca~uses of "the
decaying industries,, o! bis Statua of Ilthe ock-ibbed
hi)ls," can no more stay their inflowiug ide of manufac-
turing ducay and commercial disaster, than can bis boast-
fui array of "lfat dividunda"I of the famous Iltbirty-tbreu
cotton companies o! Faîl River, Mass.," dlude Canadians
into the belief that all's well across the border. Mr.
Ranuy muist emember that the Canadian people live too
near the great Republj*, to fail to distinguish between

bomascaserton -i wll-rondd rgme t Hav
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not things cornu to a serious pass lu the New England
Statua when a Commission bas Vo bu appointed by tbeir
Govumumeut Vo visit important centres, and Vo seek out
the causes of the manufacturing and commercial depres.
sion ? Perhaps if Mr. Raney were to draw the attention
of his Governmeut to the famoug " thirty-three cotton
companies" aud their "lfat dividends," not excluding the
"tbreu " in bis own nuîghbourbood, more especially that

of the Ilplethorie surplus," it would at once ecall its Com-
mission, whose occupation, liku Yorick's, Il would he gone."

As to shrinkage in value of New England farm lands
and Mr. IRaney's plausible explanation that the sons4 of
New England preferred . . . the big garden farina on the
prairie to the rock-ribbed huis of M'ýaine," etc., Mr. Raney
will bear with us as wu culI from one of his Ilbig gyarden
farms on the prairie " an actual not a rhetorical "edry /act,"
and 1 resent it to biini Vo maku such "application thiereof"I
as uîay bu most pleasing. It is but one of many referred
to by our Dominion Statistician, Mr. George 'Johnston, lu
bis very able letters on the subject. Professor lIItnry, lec-
turing iu Richmond, Wisconsin, said :IlOize of thte richest
p)rairies in it, Unîted States is that of the St. Croix Vaslley
in WVisconsin." 0f that valley bu said "lTo day the ricb-
est part o! it is almost without fences; thueinajority o! the
farm buildings, e4pecially the barnîs, are pour, and the
people complain bitterly o! bard times."

Another "dry !act " from over the way. The New
York Timnes says: IlThe farmiers o! the United Statea are
stagguing undur a burden o! momtgage indebt<ý-e>s
approximatiiig ninu tbousand millions of dollatrs."

Will Mm. I{sney permit the suggestion that the I"fat
dividunda "of bis New Eugland factories bu at once applied
as strengthpning plastur to the overburdenied backs of the
United Statua farmners.

As to our comparative progrusa in population with the
United Statua Mr. Johnston says: "lThe Dominion had a
balf a million o! people in 1810. The United Statea in
that same yuar had suvun and a quarter million. Canada
has increased tett tinzes; the United Statea but nine tirnes.
llad theU Inited Statua incruased their population as
rapidly as the Dominion o! Canada, they would now have
suventy-two and a bal! million instead of say sixty-five
million."

Mr. Raney asserts that theui sons wbo have loft tîhe
farms o! New England have not le! t the country ;"and

again, Ilthe places o! those who leavu are eagc(rly taken by
Canadians." 1 wotild ask Mr. Ratiuy, Are there not hun-
dreds, nsy thousands, o! natives o! the Unit, d Statua '3per-
manently and prosperously settlud it Canada 1 and as to
the second assertion, Doua Màr. Rauey think that there la
a Canadian so bereft o! bis sunses as Vo leave Canada and
attempt to reanimnate "ea decaying industry," Vo occupy "ea
dusurtucl factory," to rebuild "la uiuud foundry," to pur-
chase "a ahrunkeu farm," or to diepute the "lbs in popu-
lation" o! the New Englaud Statua, or even Vo seek Vo
revive ship-building on the dresmy coast o! Maine?

Torontto, Dec. lOt/t, 1889. T. E. MOBE5LY.

SEPA RATE SOHOOL8.

To t/te Editor ol TuE WEEK :

Suat,- Althoiigh I no longer reside in the Province o!
Manitoba, 1 shaîl reValu a strong interest lu everytbing
whicb affects the Province where I bave speut 8o mauy
years o! my life; and in following in your journal the dis-
cussion on the Sepamate Scbool question I have read the
luttera o! Mr. F. Beverley Robertson, John W. Dafoe, sud
Mr. A. E. MePhillips, together witb your uditorial notice
in your edition o! the 22nd uIt., rsplyiug Vtbte letters o!
Messrs. F. Beverley Robertson sud A. E. MePhillips. You
commend tbe arguments o! Mr. F. Bevcýrlev, Robertson, aud
say that Mr. A. E. McPhîllips' rcasening fails ut the
crucial point. I have not now befome mu either o! tbe
luttera, but I may take it that the part muerred te by you
is the crucial part. You say that the conclusiveness of
the masoning tumus upon the question wbetbem Catholie
Schools existud in elpracticu " lu Manitoba before the
union. This I do noV dispute, but you go on to aay that
that question la not ineruly a question o! whether suclu
schools were lu opeation, but whether these schools were
in any way recoguized as part o! a Public Scbool systein
snd aided by public funds. This 1 most positively deny.
The discussion on this uatter la a question of construction,
aud resta upon he mo-aniug o! clause 22 o! the Manitoba
Act. As 1 have noV the Statute before me, 1 tako tbe
section !rom Mr. Da!oe's letter. Lt readii as follows-

leNotbing in auy sucb law sîtaîl prejudicially affect any
riglit or privilege with respect Vo ;dentomiinational schools
wbicb any casas o! persons have by law or practice lu the
Province at the union."

1 think Mr. Dafoe bas quoted corroccly. To maku
this section support your argumnt the word or must bu
read and. Read as it stands, and without 4uclu a change
o! meaning-, it is cluar that the Act was meant to cover a
Ilright or privilege " by Ilpractice," without any express
authomization o! law as distinguisbed !romn a systemi author-
ized sud carriled on by express legilative euactmeut Ilby
law."

.To argue that lu ordur to partake o! the benufit o! this
section the scbools must not ouly have been lu operation
sud recognized as part o! the achool system, and aided by
public funds, is as I aaid bufore to agi-eu that lu the section
the word or unuans antd. This is a question o! lugal con-
struction wbich I arn williug to argue witb Mr-. Robertson,
ahould he bu willing to support the opposite contention

a!tem I bave poiutud out to hlm the length Vo wbicb bis
argument bau led hiun.

At pi-usent I will content mysel! witb giving my opinion
that no sucb construction can bu placed on the word. The
mssuling la plain, snd on its face there la uno eason which
a court could reasonably give for cbangîng the plain mean-
ing o! the word. I efer you as Vo this to pagea 24 sud
284 of Maxwell on Statutus.

Takin.g thc section, then, Vo mua as iV reads, the word
"(or " bcing disIjunctive, and elimiuatiug for the present
the word l "law," ths section will ead, Il Notbing in any
sucb law shall prejudicially affect any right or privilege
witb respect Vo denominational schools which any clasa o!
persons bave ... by practicu in the province at the
union."

That the Catholica o! Manitoba bad a rigbt or privilege
"by practicu " with respect Vte enomniatîonal scbools eau-

not be sud is not denied, snd Vhe question now la, will the
proposed legilation Ilprejudicially affect" that Ilright or

priIiee."It dees not need any great clearness o! per-
ception Vo se that a law which will counpel he supporters
of denominational 8011oo1.4Vo support also public schools
frein wbich they will derive no heneit will prejudicially
afflect Vhe Ilrigbt or privilegu " wbich the Catholica o!
Xlanitoba bave with respect Vo their denouinational
schools.

I1 Vink 1 have sbown that 1V la not at ail nuvessary for
Mr-. A. E. McPhillips Vo show you that the Catholic
Separate Schools existed lu the foi-m sud sense yon con-
tend for, sud the difficulty la noV one for hlm sund Vhs
supporters o! Catbolic Separate Schools but for Mm. F.
Beverley Robertson sud those wbo propose Vo destroy tbem.

lut conclusion I will ouly sav that if the advocates of
Public Sebools will ouly take imne to consider the unjuat
position lu which tbey will place their Catholic fellow-
citizens by the snactmteut o! sucb s law as la proposed,
sud wil mmind thumaulves that this la an era o! eligieus
sud civil liberty, no auch law will ever appear ou Vhs
statute book.

It matters noV that our mussons are such that Vhey eau-
noV uuderstaud them, huy are religious musons ; sud the
law bas no more right Vo conupel a man Vo psy taxes Vo or
seud hia child Vo a scbool Vo wlîich bu objetVs for religlous
ueasous titan iV bas to compul bim Voe psy money to ou-
attend s cburcb Vo wbich be objecta for sîmilsi- mussons,
sud Vo enset s law coinpelling hlm Vo psy taxes Vo one
aclînol from whicb bu cau conscientiously accupt no benefit,
whilelbu bas at te sanie time Vo aeud bis blîdrea Vo sud
support another achool wbich receivus no support f roin hs
taxes ho pays, is Vo enact souetbiug whicb la tyranuical lu

he exti-eme. L. G. MUPHILLIPS.
Vancouver, December 3rd, 1889.

TR UE TA LE.

p EOPILE who are familiar with London at aIl, particu-
larly that part o! it kuown as Buckingbam Palace

Road (ponoutuced "mre-oad," o! course, by Vhs ahoriginal
population), inay remember a certain poor, sbabby, over-
crowded sud noV uver-clean latte called Stanley Crescent.
It leada fi-out he Royal Mews back into Buckingham
Palace Road, snd is eauted by soute o! hem Majesty'a
aîost ahi! VIss ansd unpmomising subjecta. Drink sud
crowdiug sud centuries o! povemty are Vo blame for Vhs
squalor o! hs boeuses, for Vhs irespousibility o! the in-
habitants. Such as these can neyer bu reclaimed wbile
Vbey emain wbure they are ; the only hope la in breakiug
up ths neigbbourhood, killing the old off-hîuîîîauly
euougb, oo, for ths workbouau sud the homte do kilI auch
people off ini s marvelloualy short time, the change o! roai-
deucu affecting their spirita-and aendiug tbe young away.
Of ths latter, somte go down into he awuet hedged Isues
o! hs provinces, others get spprenticed, beconie smart
joinesa, millinema, factory bauds, cab drivers, slwaya pasa-
iug witb a certain wilV o! horror Vhs entrance to Stanley
Ctescent, sud some-moat fortunate of alI-get shipped off
Vo the Coloniesansd sther go weakly Vo ths wall theme as
Vbey would bave doue ar.ywbere, or else become iu!ected
by the strengtb aud pumity o! hs life around them sud au
sud by înaking good itizuns.

Of the childruu lu Stanley Crescent, Lyddy was at onu
tute the very worst. Lyddy whuat, you migbt ask hem
agai n sd agalu ; abs could neyer tell you. Beaten,
bruisud, preuuaturely old sud alînost ugly with the mark
o! a sinful ovur-production n lier f:tcu, poor Lyddy grew
Vo b' hirten--ot perbapa bad, but certainly low, with
but une bri'ght ide Vo hum life, sud that aimply Vhse xist-
ence, round a couple o! cornera, o! a group o!. peacocks.
Auy day, if youi choose, you may dawdle about hs imon
railugs that surmouud Buckingham Palace, sud poeri at
ths peacocks that strut gaily inaide. Touriats do au, JLon-
douera do so, ail sorts sud conditions o! mua, wouuen,
nursemaids, messengurs, soldiema, trampsansd childi-en do
se, sud tbuy are certainly wortb Vhs waste of titue. And
what wondem!ul thiaga hey wsmu to Lyddy 1 She might
have gons !ather into the Parka 1ifase bad liku-d, or
along hs brosd walk up wbich evemy moring at tua came
Vhs handaunie soldiers Vo sichange guard, but uven if asit
had f reslber fieldsansd newer pastures un ber eyeshab rarely
yielded, but brougbt up daily, or almoat daily, wbunevem
the glîint o! the gorgeous tala caught hum earaptumed
vision at Vhs familiar iron railluga.

Now, let it noV bu hought that Lyddy wasan au bryo
artiat, or Fout, or snything o! that sort. She wss simply
au embryo womau, sud Vhs sigbt o! those apeding tala,
bronze sud crimaun, green sud gold, opa1 sud russet, fired
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that imagination which nothing had quite succeeded in
stifiing, for whenever the royal scavengers attacked the
royal mews-beaps and muck-heaps, and the visitors fromn
Stanley Crescent followed liungrilv in the rear, and other
children grabbed at paper, soap, and bits of food and cake,
Lyddy watched-a gaunt, bony, dark-eyed, slatternly littie
miser-for bows of ribbon and crushed-up flowers and other
faded perquisites of punctilious ladies -in- wai ting ; and
when she got themn she would *twist them up into tragic
head-dresses-a young Ophelia mad for very love of the
shining peacocks with their splendid trains of colour.

One day when Misfi li (this is nlot Miss Octavia 11i11
of whom we ail know so much that is good and vigorous
and kind and philanthropie, but another just as kind, a
lady who devotes ber life to the poor)-when Miss ll
was leisurely sauntering up from Marlboroughi fouse in
the wake of the soldiers and chiidren, and flot a bit
asbamed of it either, she caught sîght of the extraordinary
figure of Lyddy, clad in rags, dirt and artificial fiowers,
ber face pressed so close~ to the iron railing that when she
took it awav in order to reply to Miss Hill1 the marks
were lef t against bier dark and sullen little cbeeks.
Proudly the peacocks paraded up and down their aristo-
cratie enclosare, whiie th(- kindiy-disposed maiden lady
and the decked-out waif regarded tbem together. Some-
thing-the dark eyes, the silly wreath, the hateful rags,
the gleain of interest ini better thiigs that this ardent pose
denoted-moved the former to quick action. She went
intro Stanley Crescent with Lyddy and got~ the consent of
the man and woman who looked after bier to send the
miserable. child out to Ainerica. Thbe scene was short
and anything but pathetic; just sordid and wretched and
duil. Lyddy, who did flot realize what had happened,
pinued bier crazy carnations and crumpled tarletan more
securely to one side of lier head, eyeing the maiden lady ail
over.

In a few days-dark late dawns which were innocent
of birds' twitter; lurid afternoons wlhen the great yellow
fogs held cressets of moving, ires; bright, long nights when
the wine-shop gleamed out into the b)lackness by means of
a thousand and one enticiag and iiluminated effects-
Lyddy sailed away.

J Sailed away from the old wrong life to a new andtproinised land, with a sound and decent, if flot fashionable,
bat upon ber short, black hair, and the discarded car-
nations 'undled away among a mass of rubbish in a
drawer of a rooni ln Stanley Crescent. And sailed away
-was it forever i-fromi the richly plumed peacocks of the
palace and ai the thougbts and images they bad so often
muggested.

q When ton years had passed, where was Lyddy ?i Behold
hier, in the tail and striking, neatly-dressed and well-
behaved wife of a prosperous miller in the western part of
the fair Province of Ontario. Behoid ber, a few years
later, living on the outskirts of a large and thriting city,
mistress of an establishment in red brick and green
shutters, a couple of maids, and a stiff' flower-garden, with
her hu8band, the young miller, alrcady a rising man and
spoken of às the comiaîg candidate for the vacant seat in
the Provincial Legisiature. Before she was twenty-seven
Lyddy appeared at the provincial openîng of the Counter-
feit flouse and was arrayed in purpie and fine silks, ber

* soft old-couintry accent and ber fine appearance giving lier
a very distinguished place indeed. The Capital was
clearly and e.asily the next stop in the uproad direction
and to the Capital she soon went, accompanied by the
young miller, now a fabulously wealtby man and a rising
politician. There is no need to sketch his ultiînate career.
Hoe is ea8ily recognized in the " Prominent Canadian, Sir-
fi. G. L. M. N., wno has been knighted now about a
couple of years and stands a good chance of becoming
Canadian Commissioner at London."

But did you neye 'r hear how be lest his wife i 1, is a
painful story. Just a year and a haif ago they were in
London, and Lady H1. 0. L. M. N. (Lydia was ber Chris-
tian name) had been presented at Buckingham Palace by
a dowager well known in colonial circles. The striking
face and figure of the Ilfair Canadian " could not easlly be
forgotten. She moved like a queen towards the short but
commanding presence of Her Sovereign-a trying moment
even for tbose to the manner born-and bore the ordeal
with grace and composure.

Afterwards, when the crusb of carniages commenced to
file slowly away Lady Lydia grew strangely excited as they
passed a certain narrow green enclosure wbere Her
Majesty's peacocks displaycd their splendid tails. Look-
ing down at ber flowing and regal garments-an "arrange-
ment" by a Court Dressmaker in purple and bronzes and
topaz yeliow, a sigli sbivered through ber bighly-wrought,
frame and leaning too beavily against the door of the
brougham, wbich had not been properly fastened, the poor
lady fell out-alas !-among tbat crowd of frantie horses
and struggling vehicles, upon bier diamond-filletted bend.
And, the street being so narrow and there being sncb a
crush on aIl sides, it was impossib]e cither to go back or to
go forward, and so tbey turned the horses' heads, w4en
they had picked bier up and put ber back into bier carniage,
towards a stili narrower but partly unfrequented street-
Stanley Crescent, they called ît-a "lshort eut," tbe driver
said, and just as they entered tbis street, a docton in bis
brougbam was pidssing by. The driver, wbo knew bim,
pulied up and told bim. of the accident, and there being no
othen place at hand and Stanley Crescent having mucli
improved since our first acquaintance with it, the physi-
cian got them to help bim with poor Lady Lydia into the
nearest bouse--a plain but dlean and respectable dwelling
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in which a neat woman, a laundress, lived and did bier She, witb bier sister, Augusta Kruis, now Mrs. Dickinson,
work. And this bouse was No. 9, the bouse from wbich were the nieces of the late prima donna, Teresa Titiens.
Lyddy bad gone forth in bier cbildhood. THE Leipzizer Tageblatt gives an entbusiastic account

They could do notbing for ber but fold bier arms upon of an organ recitai by Mr. Clarence Eddy, of Chicago, at
ber breast and take off the diamond filuet that had eut into St. Thomas Cburch, Leipzig. After dweiling upon the
bier dark bair. Tbe laundress, anxious to be of use, rmm " phienomenal"I technique displayed by the player, and
maged about for sof t cioths to, wipe that pale brow, and the extraordinary case with which lie managed bis~ pedals,
whlen sbe opened the drawer of an old and musty cupboard the journal concludes : I The dextcrity manifested by the
let fali a little bundie of sometbing that looked like faded artist ln the use of the registers, without in the least degree
artificial fiowers. So the carnations and the diamond interfering witb bis playing, was sometbing quite new to
fluet lay on the uncarpeted floor together. It is a sad us. Aitegether, Mr. Eddy's performance bias greatiy
story, is it not ?1 increased our respect for our foreign competitors in the art

ART N TES.of organ playing."
ART NTES.THE appearance in this city of Sarasate acud Eugene

D'Albert is quite settled. It is boped the programme, orTaE Sketch Portfolio of the Ontario Art Union iS programmes, will be such tbat the bigh prices presumabiy
now opened to subseribers at the office of Mr. Gagen, the asked will make it wortb the wbile for mnusicians to attend.secretary, and tbe quality of the sketches is much superior We should bave at least the IlKreutzer," or a IlGrieg,"te those supplied last season. Under the new regulations and perbaps one or two concertos. XVe do not only wantail artist members wbo participate in the benefits of tbe to bear Sarasate and D'Albert play, but we also want toArt Union are cempelled to supply a proportionate num- beau a, standard work by Beethoven or Schîumann weli,ber of sketches, a plan whicb gives the coupon-biolders a magnificently done, so as te elevate our standards ofmuch widen field to choose from. thougbt and expression, as well as to excite pleasurable

A NEW periodical is beingissued lu Paris under the super- emotion at brilliant technique.
vision of S. Biag, called Artistie .fapan, which seems lîkely MOLLE. RHEA'S performances gave a great deal of pleas-
Vo prove a great successg. The projectors promise to fur- tire to bier admirers, wbo, nevcrtbeless, hardly fouid li
nish by means of wood engraving a centinuous series of the play, "lJosephine," anything to recaîl vcry forcibly
diversified specimens of Japanese art, and the letter-press the stirring days of the First Consul. Napoleon is alto-

is b wel-kown ittraturswhoareat te sme ime gether too remarkable and highly individualized a cliaracter
collectors of Japanese curies. Edmond About, Lo)uis to be adequaÉely dcpicted by the ordinary Ainerican sup-
Gonse, and Victor Champier write on the various phases port. His photographsq. censisting mainly of drab) trunks,
of Japanese art. top boots and a b5ang-dog expression, were dotibtless truc

OF the paintings in the new Toronto Art Gallery on to life. Rhea was as sweet and cloquent as ever, and it is
King Street West, of wbich we promised to speaYý one of needless to say that bier gowns, se succes'sfully advertised,
tbe best aud most artistically managed is No.[ 03, Il A charmed even the sterner sex.
Fistic Duel," by Peskoff. It represents one of the brutal TriE Christian Cburch bas always mnade greater use of
combats patronized by Ivan the Terrible, in which a valu- music in its ritual tlian any other religion. Twic(e in the
able prize was given to the victor who sur vived as champion year, at Easter and Christmnas, this fact is made most
at the close of the contest, the latter being open to ail obvious. [n the moat ancient times the festival of
comers. The story is well told. The champion is in the Christmas had wreatbed arounid it many of the customs of
ring marked on the snow awaiting the onset of a deter- paganisin, with wbich the peasantry of Northerti Europe
mincd adversary, who is being beldi back by a refined- parted most unwillingly, but the joyous carol, music of
looking woman ; on the ground arc a fur cap and some this season was always pure aud undetiled and, abovod ail,
niarks of blood lef t by the just vanquished conibatant who appropriate. One must depreciate the fact that sonie of
lies stcrtorously breathing in the foreground, attended by the churches in modemn days inake of the Christmas
bis wife and mother. fligh on a raised scaffold are the musical service a very tbinly disguised opera. The
terrible Ivan, bis councîllor, and body guard ; Vo the lef t English camols and some of the stately Gemman iVeiltnachis
of the ring stands the Dize-holder and a mnan playing, a chorale, the grand oratorio of tbe IlMessiab " and Bach's
cithern, with a jester, somewlîat after the Russian type(, Christmas oratorios, contain a repertoire of fitting music
iding on a man's shoulders and making fun of the whole for the scason, and for ail capabilities, from the simple

pnoceedings. A large crowd filîs the middle distance. singing of the country choir witb a one-manual or a cabinet
Some of the members engage in a ight of their ewn, and organ, to the most elaborate service of an ultra-fashionable
the background consists of the buildings of a Russian city, church. There is no excuse for turning to IlMartha " or
pnesumabiy Moscow, the grouping and disposition of light t l"Carmen"I or even "lLohengrin " and "lTannbeuser " for
and shade being excellent, while the drawing and action Christmnas music.
are good witbout being exaggenated. The iargest picture WE are very pleased te draw notice to the projectedin the collection is No. 106, IlEinigraîîts awaiting slîip- entcrt i I -ainment in Shaftesbury Hall, Dec. 24, in aid of thement at Havre," by A. P. Dawart, from last year's Salon. Children's Fresb Air Fund. During the past summer theThese life-sizcd figures, apparently peasants heom vanious Chldren's Freshi Air Fund gave free excursions andparts of Europe, the German type predomninating, are wellreesmnst3,5cidengtrdfonthpoet
dnawn and artisticaiiy grouped. but the groups are 80 homes of the cîty. There were twelve trips altogether-
divided or cut up as toa forai sevenal distinct pictures, net seven to Long Brancb, two fer a sail on the lake, one tesufficiently subordinate te the composition as a whole. At the Island, one te Howard Lake, and one te Victoîla Park.the other end of the gallery, No. 101, "The Soldier's The work of gathî ring the children was undertaken by Mr.Meal," by P. Grolicrea, Paris Salon of 1887, is a fine Edward Taylor and a number of lady mission and church
piece of out-doon effc'ct witb figures and buildings carefully workers, and an earnest effort was made te secure thednawn and elaborately flnished. No. 126, IlBoy Over- attendance of these children most likely te be benefited byboard," by Geo. B. Bridgeman, a Toronto artist, is a re- the excursions. lu many cases, tee, niothers were invitedmankably vigorous effort for se young a man ; the attitudes toenemjoy the euting, and they seermed te be in need of, andof the sailors leaning over the boat are good, and the te appreciate the kindness, f ully as înucb as the youngermotion of the boat is well given. The water is, bowever, ones. The management of the Fund was in the bauds ofrather opaque, and the boy's head tee mucli dissociated Mr. J. J. Kelso, Who arranged ail the excursions, orduredfrnm the nest of bis body. It is nemarkable that ncarly the provisions, etc., and received and paid eut ail moeys
ail these pictures deal with tragedy ; tiiere are very few in connection with the cause.
cheerful subjects included in the exhibition. TFmýAt ISE first great Leeds Musical Festival formed part of

TEE ILAR. the ceremeny connected with the Opening of the Town

MUSI AN THED.RMA.Hall by the Qucen in September, in 1858. It lasted fourMUSI AY THEDRA A..days, was conducted by Sterndale Bennett, and the Leeds
Medical Chanities benefited to the amount of $ 10,000.OTTO LESSMANN, musician and critie of the Ailgemaine It was confidently expected at that time that a regular

Musik-Zeitung, bas been in attendance at the Leeds (Eng. 1 series of Triennial Festivals would occur. Difficulties
Festival, and dees net hesitate te praise the performances arose, however, and the enterprise was net nevived until
and the new works of English enigin. thirteen yeans laten. At that time Sir Michael Costa con-

BENJAMIN GODARD, the great Frenchi composer, bas ducted, as hie likewise did in 1877. iu 1880 Sir Arthur
just finished the orchestration of bis epera, "Dante," Sullivan accepted the cenductorship, wbich lie bas since
which is te be brought eut during the present season at the held. These festivals bave givep, birtb te many works
Paris Opera Comique. Hie bas aise written a new "lsacred that have since beceme standard. Ameng others may be
legend," entitled "lSt. Genevieve," for soli, chenus and mentioned: Bennett's " May Queen," Macfarren's "iSt.
orchestra. John the Baptilit," "The Bride of Duinkenron," hy Henry

IT is said that Mn. David Laurie, of Glasgow, bas Smart, Sullivan'5 "Martyr of Antioch " and "4Golden
nef used $10,000 for the famous " Alard " Stradivarius Lged"GrysEe"byAfdClirTh9t1
violin ; but $1 2,500 have now been ofiered on bebaif of an Psalm " by Joseph Barnby, -"The End of the Worîd", by
Amenican, and the matten is under consideration. The Raif, ccThe Stomy of Sayid " by Dr. A. C. Mackenzie,
IlAlard " formerly belonged to J. B. Vuiliaume, the expert, ciThe Revenge " by 0. Villiers Stanford, and ether iess
who gave it te bis son-in-law, Deiphin Alard, violin pro- important womks. This year new compositions wene pro-
fessor at the Paris Conservatoire, who sold it te Mr. duced by Dr. Panry, who made a great success last year at
Launie. It la dated 1715, and the only aiteration since Birmingham witb bis 1Jdib, Dr. Corder, who bas
made is a slight lengthening of the neck. written an opera, " Nordisa," for the Carl Rosa Company,

MADAME MARIA BEviGNANI, wife of the much esteemed Dr. William Creser, a Leeda onganist, and Dr. Stanford.
conductor, Signer Bevignani, died on the 9th uit., at Sestri
Ponente, Ligunia, in ber forty-second year. She had been DREADFUL oid man, wbo only believes lu professional
unwell for some months past, but bier death was semewhat music : IlI hope You amateur gentlemen take a real pleas-
unexpected. She was very popular in musical society, and une in performing." Chorus: "&Certainiy we do!1"
lien box at the opera, wlien lien husband was conductor at Dneadful old man: " Then, at least, there is sm opn
Covent Garden Theatre, was always a pleasant rendezvous. sation for the torture you inflit. " sm op
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LECTURES ON RUSSIAN LITERATURE. Ivan Panin.
Knick-erbocker Press. New York and London: GPutnnm's Sons; Toronto: Willijamson and Cemai-

It slîould bu stated at once that the author of thuselectures is a stauneli adlierent cf the literary tenetsrciaimcd a few yenrs age hy Mr. Howells. The '1ectuweîe evidently pî'epared with a view te exaltiug Ruisliterature at the exponse of aIl previeus and 1p pLschools, aud ftie peculiarities of the author's Engîishi, crLand unfinisbmsd as it frequently is, hardly prepare usncceptiug bis dicta upon Wordsworth and Dickensa
George, Eliot, al cf whomn are, in bis opinion, vasinferior te the four Russiaus, Pushkiui, Gogol ,Turgenand Tolstoi. It is extraordiuary that ther caunlx, sudifferences in critici8m, but each age has owned its fauatiWhy cemparisous and parallels ruust always ho institutwhen a writer undertakus te exaît a certain individual
a particular sehool is and mnust ever remain an mysti-Werdsworth is "tfamneand commoupice"; I)ice
"demoralizing"; George Eliot must fil ber story wiIdescriptions that de net describe, and reflecticus thatnet reflect." Only Turgenef files and tiles. "Andf

uîodesty, tee," says Ivan Panin, " the litoratures cf Eland and Ruesia furnîsb instructive cemparison. Rusýbas ne autobiegraphies of note. Mon there were tee huwth their art te bave mmch iiete f t te tbink of theiselves." The errebore( is in brackoting together t]literature ef Engiaud and Russia at aIl. Even haitdozen swallows do net nmake a sumuier. Fuithor on lv,Panin says, Il foiener often nods in the 1'lliad,' but'Taras Buîba' Gogol nover nods." Mauy other instanci
migbt ho cited te preve that the book is hardiy more tiia national pane gyrie, tbough there is ne douht cf t)aut.ber's disiiîtorostedîîess, and hie isposses4sed o cfa ibrilliancy and lasticity cf style.

IN THE TimE 0OF THE CHERRY ViEwixNG. An Episode
Japan. Margaret Peale. New Yerk and London
G. P. Putnam's Sons; Toronto, Wiliiamson an
Company.

This is a daintily bound and most roadable little bohaîf stcry, haîf notes of travol, quite appropriate for t!holiday season. Japan wiil soen have littie or nothir,left of it wherewith to solace the blasé traveiber, forienters already as an amusing and graphie factor imm
nuaiher of overy-day books.

THE NEw PANDeRA. A Drama. By ilarriet H. Robin
son. New York and London : G. P. Putnami's Sons
Toroute: Williaiason and Company.

If any reputation tlîe author cf this valuable contrihiýtien te Aniorican peetry bas already gained has notroae( us, it must ho considered our misfortune, inasmue.
as the seholarlv attributes and smoothness cf the work andits purity cf motive render it very important and interest-
ing rending indeed. Dramatie poems in biank verso aretbings, as a rabe, te o e arefuily avoided, but "The NovPandera " forrais aimnoat a startling exception te the rule.The beauty of the oid Greek myth revives in the bauds efthe carefui workor who paints with equai akill the rou ghmon cf the weods and stroams, Ingomars, satyrs, brutes,and the pure and celestial spirit of Pandora Ilmated te aclown." The subjoct is a diflicuit one, but the autlior bassucceeded in a consistent manner, freed freai extravagances
or blunders, in calling ap images cf beauty and nobilityfreai the caverus and shores of iiity Greece, and embody-ing theai in a draina of genuino literary importance andvalue. Arnerieaîi literature is the richer freai Mrs. lieuobinson's thoughtful offrt, whieh, if will readîly ho seen, isa drama simply in plan, and net inteuded for public
performance.

CATALOGUE OF' THEî BOOKS IN THE CIRCULA'rîNî; LînRiARy.
Toronto : Central Public Library.

XVe beartily welcome this neat, exact, and in every wayereditable companion catalogue te tbat of the Reference
Library noticed la oui issue of the l4th Juno, and wbatwe thon wrote can bu appîied wîtb ovon greator ompliasiste the presentt volume. It rnight ho well if more cf theever increasing n umber of rendors whose finie is savod,whose teinpers are sweetened, and whose intorests are seadmnirnbly cunserved hy its concise and comprehiensive
pages, were te refleet tupon the tireless industîy, thetechuicai ability, and the minute and methodical accuracy
which tiiose' helpful pages se well exemplify in their50,000 clear, succinct, and accurate entries. A noticoablefeature is the explanatory troatmeat of pseudonyms andaneny ieus publications. The preface.. division, subdi-vision, troataient in dotai! and mechanical exocution cfthe weîk are sucli as will glad don the hoart cf the mestoxacting bibliophile, We cannot close our reference witb-eut cemmen(ling the wisdom cf the Board of Management

in adding te their very efficient staff Mr. T. Arnold Fiaul-tain, MA., whose naine appoars in this catalogue assecond assistant librarian. Mr. Haultain is eue of ouivalued contributors, bas already made bis mark in Can-adian literature, and is ominently qualifled for the position
whieh h o seoffciently filis.

KEYS TO THE W'ORm, Olt, HELP TO BIBLE STTJDy. By A.T. Pierson, D.D. New York: Anson D. F. Rau-dolph and Company ; Toronto: John Young.
A new and cheaper edition of Dr. Piersen's valuablelittle work. By the use ef an apprepriate keyword, suggested

by the scope of the contents, or sonne special inherent
peculiarity, eaeh bock in the sacred canon is indexed se as

bbTh te bu readiîy and intelligently recalled te memoîy. lalx P. addition te the system outlined, the pithy and scholarlyany. notes wil ho fouud very interesting and aseful.
six

pro- THE NXortlé,Awerican -Review is anîply fulfilling tbeurus promnises mnade by the new mianagemnent. A high standard
sian was 8t iin the Noeunbur iuiher, but the Decemberulr nuinher, wIhich bas Jiist couno to baud, does net fait helow

rnde it, and the anueuncements for the future show that no onefor wbo means to keep abîeast of the times eau afford teaud negleet tlîis sterling publication. ln the Decomber issue4tîy the discussion of tho subJect <f " Divorce," wbich wasýnef, begun in Novumber ty Cardinal Gibbons, Bishep Potter,juch and Colonel lugersoîl, is ceutinuud by Mr. Gladstone,les. Justice Bradley, cf the United Statea Supreme Court, andted Snter Doîpli, cf Oregon. Mr. Andrew Carnegie, whoseior article on Il Wealtli " in the Jane nambor of the Jevieu)
erwas the last artice .accepted by the late Mr. Rie, returasuls, te that sui)'jec.t, wîiting titis tinte on "' The Best Fields feritit PhilathropY." Colonel Ingersoîl contributes Part I. ofdo bis ausweî te the question, Il Why Am r an Agnostie '1?for which is written in bis costomary brilliant stylo. Goorgeag Westiuglteuse, Jr., of the Westingheuse Eloctrie Compatny,

sma urnih Isl A Reply te Mr. Edison," witeroin ho eentends
u that the altuînating curont is safoî than the continuonsM11 crient used by the Edison Company in olectrie igbting,5tlhe and that wires ean ho put under grounti with entiro safety.Th a 'lu in, Roger Q. Xills outlines thteIl Republican Tactics"an thl<eus,"and gives bis reasens fer hoîieving that

in theermies eught tiot te bu. altoîed. Kart Blind says"A
ce Good Word fer J ews," and Walter Damrosch, in Il Germania Opera and Every-day Life," describes and expînins bhebu, extraordiuaiy popularity of Wagner's operas in thisin country. ,I1arieni laiasd writes earnostiy on ".Theo[ncapaeity of Business Wenîen." Lor~d Wolseley bringste a conclusion lus suries entitled Il An English Viow ofuthe Civil War," paying a jeint tribute te the genius ef

n;Lincoln and Lee as the two cemmanding figures wbichmi that peried producuti - aud there are several othor import-ant papers. Altogetiier the nuiber roflocts a portion oft
kthe best thought of the age.

te

it LITERARY ANVD PERSONAL GOSSIP.
a

A NEw volume cf poemas by Robert Browning, nefewor than thirty, will ho publislîed titis month by Hough-
.î- ton, Mifflin & Co., nader the titie, "l Asolando: Fancies
t; and Fact8."

"IPORTRAITS 0F FRIENDS,u; by Principal Shairp, wilu- sbortly bul issned from the Rivurside Press. It containst essays on Thomas Erskine, Bishop Cotton, Arthur iluglihl Clougli, Norman Macleod, and ethers. ind Wî'riî the Jaauary aumber, Scribner's Magazine will r,
have two important serials in progress, illustrated by P'Partists of unusual mienit lu the Valley," illustrated byIV Howard Pyle, and IlExpiationi," by A. B. Frost.
lf MESSES. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY bave noarly ready anew beek hy Louis CarroI, author of IlAlice in Wender-land," etc. It will be illustrated by Mr. Harry Furniss, wbo Aýwill ho indeed fortunate if ho ropeats the successes of LjMr. Teuniel in the earlior beekip. ho
s THE thurd volume cf the new edition cf Mi. Hughes's denoveis will contain IIThe Sceuîing cf the White Horseo" foianîd a Christmans stery entitled IlThe Ashen Faggot," lit,wlîiclî appeared i 0 Macillan's Magazine, as long age as WJanîuary, 18f;2, but lias nover been reprinted. lbc

MaI. M lRTIN ;TuPPER was boru as long age as 18161 ap]
in London. Ris father was a physician, deseonded front PO'an ancient fauîiîy, partly of German, partly of Guernsey, s0'enigin. He was oducated at the Charterbouse and at tiolChrist Chumrcli, Oxford, where ho too'k the degrees of B.A., be(M.A., aîîd D.C.L. A barrister by profession, li e nver 'anengaged in practicu ; but, hiaiself an educated man, teck lie
te a sort cf iterature whicb, it is safe te say, few educated ttmon have had the patience te read. Mr. Tupper did soe 'Screditable maîgazine work; but hoe long outlived his popu.ver
lai vegue, and bis death now eau jiardly ho said tot remove 181
an active force fiom the world.. mei

WV. C. BROWNELL, the author of II French braits," in an PuIarticle on " Tbe Frenchi Expesitien," in the January wh,
S'rilner's, points eut three disadvantages against whicb, Wh
as compared with the Frenchi, tle United States shaîl ho Car
cemipelled te struggie if it undertakes an exhibition in AIll1892. They are: (1) that it possossos ne site wbich eauibu compared for fitLness with that which Paris possesses;(2) that it bas no comipetont organizatioxi directed by aleng and splendid traditien cf osthetic dignity and taste te wriîcroate and cotîtrol the exhibition of 1892 ; (3) the absence ho t]ef any body of enginoors, architects, sculptors, and acet.decoraters at ail conîmensurate in nuinhois and wstbetic monttradition. 

durii
PROF. GOLDWIN SMfITHI will kindîy furnish a contribu- wbUtien towards THic WEEK for December 27th. A paper abatientitled Il A Ileroine of New France" from Blanche nateMacdoîîull is beiug eagerly loeked forward te by levers custcof the old règirnfe. Mr. Lampman's sonnet, IlAmong the peis<Orcliards," is a carefuily constructed piece of verse, strongly folleioncmatopeetic in character. Miss Agues Maule Machar differwili Write on IlHiglier Education," and seme very curious But1translations will appear, bing made by a Canadian lady, are hinew te the world of lettons, from the yarns cf an oid avoidIndian chief. Louis Lloyd, Prof. Clark, of Trinity in ou

29
College, Mr. G. Mercer Adami, Prof. Macechan andMrs. J. W. F. Harrison will also icontribute papers andpeems upon subjects of vital interest.

THiE Spectator of November 23rd has the followinu noteupen a poem by iBliss Carman, published in the UnIt'ersalReview We are tempted te assert that the very lifri-blood of peetry is simplicity, upon reading Mr. lBlis.s Car-man's Il Cordyon: an Elegy ini Memnory cf MattbewArnold." There is in every stauza cf this poenm an elab-orate straining after effeci, which leaves nothing but aconfused impression on the mind. Il No picture,> aays Mr.Q uilter ini the essay from which we have already (1uoted,Il that is painted only for the sake cf exhiliirîn the artist'sskili can be really attractive ; " and i lie remnark hold,., goodof a poem. A lament, more distiîigui8shed for clcvcrnes8than pathos, lines cf but hialf iïtelligentinîeaniug, andpictures cf Nature, whichi the realer slit-i%,is in vain tebriug hefore the mind's eye, are the distinguishiuig features
of this eccentric pem.

TnE editors cf Nature (London), on the occasion cof thetwentieth anniversary cf the estatblishmenît cf the magazine,take occasion te review the prcgress cf sch.nceI during thatperiod of years. In thG physicai sciences, the deveoiepment
cf the atoînic theory and the estabisiîîneiît cf a connec-tien between the theories cf eluctricity anîd ligbit have beenthe main achievements ; in chemistry, the proclamation ofthe periodie law of the elemonts3 and theý devoiopment oforganic chemistry ; in astronomy, the (luveloplneîït cf thespectroscope, the use of pbotograpby, and the, extension cfthe nebular hypothesis ; irn biology, the firn estahlisbhineiîtef the Darwinian doctrine, the devolopmoent cf the- studyof bacteria, and, later, the effort to deternine the positioncf the Lamarekian principle, have beun the main features.In botany, the koey-note las heon thie study cf protoplasinand coll-life ; in geology the greatest advance lias bcen inthe application of the microscope and tho stuly cf rock

structure.
TiiE Spectator says cf "The Quiet Life,'' a volumie justout, and odited hy Austin Dobson :Mil. Austin I)ol>scn'iverses are new, and they seeni te us te catch the spirit efthe pooms which thoy introduce to us, while they pruserveacertain note characteristie cf their own time. Tlhe poetof these latter days realizes the sweetness cf the l'quietife," and deseribes it with a zest that is perfeetiy genuine.

Fie lias bis visions-
Of Spring ttiat breaks < vithail lier le:ives,
Of birds that biittd iu thateh asuit us es,
0f wooîttads wtiere the ttîristte <ails,
0f fgirls that; gattier cîovsti1 , alte,
0f kiue thatt low aundtauis tht ~tCrY,
0f waius ttat jîlt uritio 1tît1be by,

0f brooks that siug by Iiaîuhîly ws~f suntînt flk tha stand andl aewf att the dreains vith whjch nien cliet
TLhe stouy isermons oif the street.

But lie is like Horace's usur(r, wbo, chartnod witb bis ownInaglnings cf the deligbts cf a country life, Il cmnemidegit Idihus peeuniarn," but asa "quoerit Kaleudi8)nere." Sa 0cr peet disinises us with a doubt
Let the dreatr pass, the f apey f aîte
V/e clutch a sha1 îe, ni hou a eliade.
la Peace s8otieacefu] ? Nay -wlîo krîiwsv
There are votcauîîes iunîter suîowvs.

WE regret te announce the deatl cf -Mr. WVilliam.llnghmam, which occurred on Monday, at Eldon flouse,. 'ndhurst Ro d, flam stail, aged sxty-on . le wasorn at Ballyshanuon, ini Donogal, in 1828, of Englisîtescent, tbough bis family liad been sottled in that place)r some generatiens. Ifo oarly displayed a tasto forerature, and contributed to the Ateoee, lusehold
Vords, and other jourruals. lu the first number ofruse1teld iVords, bis poemn on IlThe Wayside WelIpeared, and in 1850 hoe pubiishcd bis first volume ofeins. lis IlSeond Day aud Night Sougs " was issuedweral years Inter, and in an enlarged forai, with illustra-ans by Rossetti and Millais. In 1864 first appeared in)ok formIl "Laurence Bloomfield on 1iih and Poor Ire-,d a narrative peem of nearly 5,000 linos, Iu 1874hecame edîter of Fraser's Magazine, and contrihuted temany prose articles. Tbreý years later lie issued biseongs, Poenis, and. Baiinds," whicbi contained revisedrsions of many former pioces then first eollected, and in88, bis "I rishi Sougs and Poeînis," with nine airs bar-nized for voice and pianoforte. Hie aIse wrcte andibhed two plays, Ag/îty Maitor and Evil 1fay Day.rAllingham bad a large circle of liternry friends, amengin lie was able te number the Pet Laureate and Mr.dyle. H1e married ni 1874, Miss Ellen Patterson, thel-known wator-colour artist. Tho romains of Mr.hifgham wilIlibe cremnted at Woking.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the British, MedicaI Journalies :-It may flot be as widely known as it deperves tothat twenty grains of salicylie acid, given in liq. am mon.t. three or four times a day, will se far control a ceoi-ncold that the acbîng ef the brow, eyelids, etc., andng movomonts of the eye, will cease in a few heurs,e the sneezing and running fri the nese will aIsee, and wilI disappear in a few days, and, more fertu-eStI, tbe cold will pass off, and net finish up, as istmary, witb a ceugli. It may ho that it is only in3ns tainted with rbeumatism where we find a chiliwod by sucli a train cf troubles, and certain it is thatcent persens suifer in differont ways aftor a cbill.for a very great number cf people cf fair health wboliahle to take a comemon cold, it is highly desirable ted a cougli, and the saiicylic acicl treataient places this
ur power.

DEcEpmBxR 1l8th, 1889.-
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RJ9LDI.NGS FROM GURRENT LITEli

CRICKtET FOR TUE BLIND.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Sandard publishes
of some cricket matches whidb bas in it sometl
pathetic, as weli as curions. The matches are
students of the Colege for the Blind at Wor(
use a wicker bail with a bell in it, and are guid
by ear. Beind the stnmps a wicket-keeper
hands, and the bowlers, guided by ear only, son
the wicket three times out of six. The battinî
inferior, the bail being heard only wben it t
groune;, but one lad often makes seventy runs
bat. An experiment was tried of a match
between the blind cricketers and saine friends
See, and, of course, the latter were nowbere. 0
the perpetual darkness of the blind f rom that liti

n a moat painful way ; it is se utibroken, that t

develop thenselves in the remaining senses.

ALL day 1 could not work for woo,
1 could not work nom rest;

The trouble drove me to and fro,
Like a leaf on the storm's breast.

Niglit came, and saw my sorrow cease
Sleep to tbe chamber stole ;

Peace crept about rny iimbs, and peac
Fell on my stormy soul.

And naw I think of only this-.
1How 1 again may woo

The gentie Sieep, wbo promises
That Death is gentle too.

THE GOOD GRAY PORT.

AmoNG the ever-widening circlo of Walt
friendui and advocates it was known a year or
that a notable French writer on English poetry,
Sarrazin, had publisbed an essay on the Good
in which lie gave some sympathetic and1
opinions upon "lLeaves of Grass" and itsf
slip containing extracts f oom the essay was bar
and it was evident even from tbe few paragr
printed, that tbe wrîter had read and underst
the purport of Witman's message. Word was
that the poet himself endorsed M. Sarrazin 's ex
lis ideas, andi a tranglation of the complete
eagerly iooked for.

M. Sarrazin's volume is entitled "lLa l{en
la Poésie Anglaise 1798-1889 ;" and tbe artc
Whitman is divided into four parts, nnder1
IlPantbeism," "lTbe N,3w World," "lLeaves
and IlWalt Whitman." An introdnctory chapi
the first of these and opens with a fearless st
the autbor's faitb in the Arnerican seer. I
ment," lie says, "l wben in Western Europe, tl
and literary classes are allowing tbemselves to
ocuiated witb the subtle poison of pessinîismn, at1
wben, in Russia, the Slav spirit grope2 in thi
Utôpias and contradictions, and mingles tenden
conquest and supremacy with tbeiMea, of a misF
humanitarian and mystical-at the seif-same
triumpbant voice cries out on tbe other side of
tic. In this chant of a lasting and almost blindin
no hesitations, no despairs; tbe present and tl
universe and man, free froti al concealmnent, co
a serene superiority the bitter smile of the anal:
is no need for ns any longer to searcb for ourse]
we bave fonnd ourselves." Here follows a ew
topics taelie treated of in the essay, and the1
entitled Il Pantheism," opens thus:

IlThe poetry of Walt Whitman proclaimsa
complete pantheism with no extenuation and
consequences. At flrst tiere was an outcry.
dreamed of F-auctifying evil, of declaning iL th
brother of good and its equal. But sbouldq
ritted to say that evil encloses gond as the se
and makres burgeon the germ of the flower ?
place the pedestal of Satan next that of the Di
spirit, escaped frora the netber regions, bad con
audacity? And worst of ail, most incompreher
the leart of the miscreant wbence sprung thit
seerned to bave wings, joyous, liglit, wbicli p
ecstasy.

Ilere is sufficiently clear insighit, and for a
remarkahle knowledge of our attitude toward
mati; but the next quotation exhibits a stilli n
ing stretch of liberality for one reared in a ni
religion is confounded witb ceremony andg
formula. M. Sarrazin las found the core ni
phiiosopby, anid in spite of conventions and
birtb, adopts bis teacbings with a wisel,
etthusiasin.

IlNeibher in the dawn of civilization n
that region elect of mysticism, nor amongE
exalted Catholics of Spain and Italy, bas a
profoundly lest itseif in God than bas Walt
Because, for lin nature and God are one; Gc
verse, or ta speak more exactly, the mystery
hie and hidden in the universe." "l And the
lie continues, IlWhitm an says: 1'God being
and everywhere how cati we belp ioving Him
and everywbere'i . - . Jacob Boehme hie

the promoter of good-Lhe gond of strife
But this position is aiways open to disput(
Whitman neyer disputes.'"-Tire Americcrn.

RAPURE.
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CIIILD, my child, how sound you sleep!
Thougli your motber's care is deep,
You cati lie with heart at rest,
In the narrow, brass-bound chet;
In the starless niglit and drear
You can sleep, and neyer hear
Billows hreaking-, and the cry
0f the night-wind wandering by;
In sof t purpie mantle sleeping

Witb your littie face on mine,
Hearing flot your mother weeping,

And the breaking of the brine.
-Andrew Lang.

ONE ASPECT 0F A WEDDING.

Jne realises TT iS impossible that sucb a scene as the marriage of
ýte incident the beir to the Greek tbrone with a Princess partly of

iew powers German and partly of English blood sbould tnt bring
many strange contrasts and coincidences before the minds
of men. The very naine and titie of the bridegroom cati
up memories the miost remote froin tbe traditions of that
Atbenian greatness, witbout which, novertbeless, it is doubt-
fui whetber there would have been an independent Greece
at ail, and quite certain that Athens would neyer have

v become a Royal capital. Constantinos, iDuke of Sparta,
takes bis naine froîn tbe first Christian Emperor, the

ce founder of the IlNew Borne," on the Byzantine waters,
and his titie from the severe aristocratic commonwealtb
wbich was the very antithesis to the Athenian genius.
His bride represents two kindred peoples, separated by a
wide grlf of national character froin the lively and versa-
tile ILellenic nature, but both profoundly influenced in

-Amy Levy. their intellectual developinent by the priceless gifts which
Greece-and, in this respect, Greece almost means Athens
-has bequeathed to mankind. The marriage ceremony

Wbitman's was, in sorne sense, typical of the union of those two great

rmore ago currents of tbought, art, and policy, which have joined
M. Garieltogether to swell the migbty river of modemn civili zation.

Gray Poet, Certain incongruities there must be, where naines and

penetrating tbings ballowed by ancient recollections suddenly corne

autbor. A aoross us in tbe bustie of everyday life. Tt is flot without

rded about, a sort of pang t»at we hear, aînong the bonours rendered
apls tere to the bridai pair and the illustrions guests at Athens,

ood dee ply that Ilthe Acropolis was illeiminalted]," j ust as if it were

,sent fortb the Crystal Palace or the Eiffel Tower! But huvi are

xposition ofsucbhsbok, to be avoided in a country wbere we are told,

article was as a inatter of course, that the King took the train to

Eleusis, not to do honour to De, ieter, but welcome the

aissance de Royal family of Denmark? IThe pouring of new wine into

le on Walt oId botties is an inevitable incident of progress in a

headings of country with such an historic record as Greece. That

of Grass," Grecce is progressive will net be denied, thougli it may be

)ter precedles thought *tbat she would do better to tumn some of tbe

atement of attention she bestows on Iladvanced politics," both at

1At the mo- boine nnd abroad, to the improvement of her natural

1o edircated rsources, wbicb bave not yct heen brought up nearly to

become in the level at wbich tbey stood before the waves of conquest

the moment and spoliation swept over fier. AIL tbe civilized world is

e mnidst of interested in the revival of Greece, as was once more

cies toward proved by tbe gathcring at the Duke of Sparta's marriage.

sion at once The guests met, indeed, to disebarge a pleasant family

moment a duty, but it may be douLted if some of them would have

Ftbe Atlan- gone so far for sucb a purpose bad tbe littie kingdom

g luminary, been a mere Servia or Mtet(negro înstead of the land that

me past, the was, long 1efore the rest of Europe emerged out of the

onfront witb darkness of prehistoric tîmes, the cradle of artistic power,

lyst. There intellectual effort, and politicai capacity.-.London Mail.
[vos because
umé of the WA HING.
flrst section

A PftOMINENT MONTRE/IL MANUFACTURER SUFFERS FOR

at the outset TWENTY vEARS-PROFIT BY IrIS WONDERFUL STORY

witb ail its 0F DELIVERANCE.

Sbelley bad
e necessary 0f al the quick-sands that draw nien and women down

one be per- to doath and destruction, none is more fatal and seduc-

eed encloses tive to ambitiotis peoplo than extra work. I l'Il finish it

? As weIl this evening," says the business mati, and bis poor sleep

vine. Wbat and acbing tîead tastify to the fact that it was fiisbed at

nimitted that the expense of bis bealtti.
nsihle of ail, Some twenty years ago, Mr. H. Goodrick, of 205
[s blaspbemy Fortification Lane, the koll-known manufacturer of lagts,

alpitated in nver-worked and took too littie rest. The result was a
complote prostration of the nervous system,' so that thi,

tforeigner a Ieast oxcitement complf'tely upset bis nerves and unfitted

Walt Wbit- hiru for business.
nre surpris- Physicians did not do lim much good, and he spýn1t

[ation 'vbere lîundreds of dollars for miedicine witbout benefit. Ini fact,
occlesiastical his wife told bim tbat lie was a Ilwalking apotbecary shop."

f Whitman',i At the darkest bour, when compteLely discouraged by

1barriers of bis useless efforts to regain heatb, lie was induced to try a

y tempered new medicine. Let bim tell the est of tbe story in hi.i
own words.

tbe Orient, I b ave now taken eiglit botties of Paine's Celery

st the most Compound, and have not feit so well for years, and neyer

tspirit more no stout as I am now. 1 amn over Bixty years old and 1

tWhitman's. have not a mati in my factory who will get tbrough more

od is the uni- work or stand more fatigue than I do. If I feel a 1 ittie

at once visi over-done or too-fatigued, I take some Paine's Celery

n in effect," Compound, and in the morning 1 arn fit for my business."

n ail tbings Tbere is an impressive moral to this. Do mot muin

in ail things your healtb witb over-work. But if the evil is already

,d evil to be done, and sleepless nights and sbattered nerves forbodn

and victory. paralysis of brain and body, use Paine's Celery Compound

e, anud Walt at once. Tt is the only known remedy for nervous diseases.
Tt deans the mind and strengthens the body.

IMAS BOOK'à FORTHE YOIING.
THE RED MOUNTAIN 0F ALASKA.

By Wmmrms TioYD ALLEN. An excitiug narrative of'astitr hmongb
this most iuteresting but littie knlowu country, ,vith .ccrate
description of the saine. Ful cf adventures vividly potrayed
by original illustrations by F. T. Merrill and others. 1 vol.,

cloth, gilt, $2.50.

QUEEN HILDEGARDE.
By LAUTtA E. RICHARDS, author of " Five Mice," etc. A new
bock for girls cf the best class. Brautifully illustrated with
original designs by Garrett. A seccnd " Little Wlomen." 1 vol.,

l2mo, cloth, $1.25.

ZIGZAG JOURNEYS IN BRITISH ISIES.
By H. BUTTERWORTH. With excursions amioug the laktes cf Ire-
land and the hills cf Scotland. Full cf stories cf history sud
romance. Over 100 illustrations. Illuminated covers, $175;
cloth, $2.25. Over 300,000 volumes cf this series have been slmeady
solfi. The other volumes are Zigzag Journeys in the Antipodes,
India, Sonny South, Levant, Acadia and iew France, Nothern

Lands, Occident, Orient, n Classic Lands, and in Europe.

THREE VASSAR GIRLS IN RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
Dnriug the exciting scenes and events cf the late Tcrko-Russian
war, wîtb mauy adventures both serions aud comie, by ELIZABETH

W. CHAIMPNzy. Fully illnstrated by " Champ." 1 vol., illumin-
ated covers, $150; clctb, $2.00.

Other volumes cf the series are Three Vassar Girls in France,
at Home, on the Rhine, in Italy, in South Ainerica, iu England,

sud Abroad.

FEATHERS, FORS, AND FINS.
By El«iA CHENEY, KATE TANNANT WOODS, Mas. D. P. SAN-
FORD, and others. A collection cf muet fasciuating stories about
hirds, fisbes, sud animale, both wild sud domestie, with illustra-
tions drawn hy the best artists aud engraved lu the fineet possible
style hy Audrew. 1 vol., cloth, gilt, $250.

F'or sale b.!! of booksllers, or sent, prcpo id.

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, Boston.

THIE STUDIO.
CLARIENCE C00K, MANAGING EDITOP.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Curreut Art Topies-Roviews of Art Exhibitions -Notices,
of New statues, Paintlngs, Imnportant New Buildings and New Art Books
-Notes ou Art Mattors aud Arcboeology et Hoensd Abroad-Anunce-
mon ts of Art Exhibitions. Meetings of Art Sehools, etc., etc-lepu'.-
d,,lcIfot Imupota ut Pslntlngs by the' Amalimm~ end <h'ihe-
cIuu'ultantc 1IrIow, givlng Cfull colou n,'vlmewe-And in garerai
wbatever cau be cf interestand invainabie te Artists, Amateurs,Teacb-
ers, Instmoctore , Connoisseurs, P'atrons sud Loversof Art, Architects-
Builders, Sculptors, Decorators aud Furnishers, Collecter, cf Antiqui.
ties, Vases, Coins sud Medals. Art Classes, Clubs, Seboois, Coilegos,
Libraries and Museums, and te everYOnue iuiterested iu ttîe Fine Arts..

Ânlicl.cement Et& rdy
Our haviug commissiened se distinguisbed an etcher as Rajon te etch

a plate expressly fer THE SrrUuîo,bas creatEd consi'lernble comment sud
apeculation as te tho nature of tbe subjeot. The ineuiries for informa-
tion continue te peur lu from ail ever the cuntrry and abroad. The in-

t erest sbown in tbis distinguisbod artist'hoteliing lias been se widespread,
aud as the subjeet ill be of sncb great importance, te create a sensation
lu ibis country aud abroad when iîîblilbed, we bave decided to: print 600
India Proofs, before iettering, te ho sold by subseriptien ut $5.00 eacb
up te the day cf publication. wben tlhe price wil be iucreased. A magni-
ficout work cf art le premlsed. Copies cf PTau STureme, compilte, witb
liajon etching 50 cents oiîcb. Books are new open te receivo advanee
erdors. Ordor rnow te secure eue.

Tbe prics fer single numbers cf TuE STUDIOmompote, with ail etoh-
ings, 1s 2o cents a cepy, sud eau be supplied by ail art, book, sud
newsdealers. Ask te so cepy. Address ail communications te

TIFST7U-rDIO§UBLI_'sImiG CO.
3 BÂsT 14TH ST.. NFw YORK.

TO MONTA NA, OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

IF yen are going west bearlu mid the fellowing facts: The

N\ortheru Pacifiec Railroad owns andi operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.

cf the entire railroad nîlleage of Montana; spans the territury with

ite main lins from east te wet; le tlîe short hune to Helena; the only

Pullmnan sud diniug car lins te Botte, aud ie the nuly linse that

reaches Miles Cty, Billinge, Bozemnaný Missoula, tho Yellowstons

National Park, sud, in fact, nine-tenths cf the cities sund Points cf

intereet lu the Territory.

The Northern p'acifice wns aud OlPrates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.

cf the railroad mileage cf Washington, its main lins extsuding from

the Idahîo lins via Spokane Falls, Chsney, Sprague, Yakima sud

Elleiîshurg, tbrough the centre cf the Territory te Tacoma sud Seattle,

and from Tacomai to Portland. No other traus-contineutal throngh

rail hune reache iuy portion cf Washington Territory. Ton dayï' stop

ever privileges are given ou Northern Pacific secoud-class tickets at

Spokane Falls aud ail points west, Lhis affording iutendiug settlers an

excellent opportuntY Lu ses the ntire Territory without incîîrriug the

ex pense f payi ng local ares f rom pint te point.

The Northemu Pacifie is the eborteet route frein St. Paul te Tacoma

hy 207 mile" ; to 3eattie by 177 iles, sud to Portland by 32)4tmiles-

ime correspondiugly shorter, varying frei n ce te Lwo day8, according

to destination. No othsr lins fromn St. Panl or Minneapolis muno

hrough pa82enger cars cf any kind iuto Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Ini addition tri bciug the only rail lins te Spokane Falls, Tacoma

sud Seattle, the Norbhemu Pacifie reaches ail the principal points in

Northetn Minnesota sud Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon sud

Washington- Bear in mmid that the Northeru Pcifsuad Shasta

lins le the famnoul,' cenie route te aIl points in Calif crois.

Send fer ilistrated lPamphlets, map
5
sud bocks glviug Yen valu-

able informationulu reforonce Lth ]e country travemeed by th s areat

lino frein St. Paul, Minneapolis, 1onbsu sladt ortfand,
0reg nsd Tacoma asud Seattle, Washington Territory, sud enclose

staMPS for the new 1889 Rand MNîYCut a fWsigo

Territory, printed in enieurs.
Addregs leur uearest ticket agenlt, or Charles S. Poe General

paseeger au Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minu.
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PROBLEIN No. 417.

By E. H. E. EDDIS, Orillla.

BLACK.

I-JI
, 4Clý

WVhite to play and mate ini three imu'. e.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

K BSK

N o. 412.
Q-R 3

Ifi1. B-K 4
-B 15 + Kt Q

3. Kt Kt 4 mate
With olhî'r variations4.

GAME, PLAYED AT THE TOURNAMENT 0F THE BRITISH CHESS ASSOCIATION

Between Mr. H. l". Bird and Mr N. T. Miniati. For this game Mr. Bird was accorded the prize for

the tnost brilliant game piayed i the tournament. Irregular Opening.

MR. Bîîîu). MI. MINIATI. MR. Bîgoi. Ma. MINIATI.

White. Black. White. Bak

1. P -K 13 4 P -Q4 19. B-43 3 K-Q 4 (h)

2. Kt K B3 Kt-K B3 20. P xKt P'xIl'
3.' P 1<3 P-K 3 21.1' Q3 P K B 3

1. P-Q Kt 2 P Q R3 22. B -Kt 4 K Q

5. B Q 3 (a) P-B 4 23. Q 11 K 1(

i;. B-Kt 2 B-K 2 21. 1>-B 7BlI

7. Casties Kt-B 3 25. R-B 2 K-B 2

8. P B 3 QB 9 26. K R-Kt 2 (k) PK R 4

9. P-B 4 PXl' 27. B-B5 P Q 5
1). P xP P-Q Kt 3 28. P- K4 B-Q 3

11. Kt-B 3 B-Kt 2 i 9..LBx B Qx B

12. 13-1C'2 (b) P-1(113 30. R Kt 6 B -B

13. Q-K 1i1Oastles (Q 1i l') )IL. Q x P (m) R Il 1

14. Kt-Q R4 Q -ItI Ktl1(d) i 32. R-Kt 7 + 1,x R

15. R-Kt 1 Kt Q 2 33. R xB + Q-K 2

16. Kt-1<5 Q Kt xKt 34. Q-K 6 K- 1

17. B x KtQB (e) 1 35. Q x Q ýl and mate wth next move.

1. Kt xP +() Kt x Kt (g)
NOTES.

(a) A favourite move of Mr. Bird.
(b) Perceiving Biack's intention to Castie on the Queen's side.
(c) We confess it is a daring venture.
(d) AiU tiis is well intended, and very bold on the part of the young master, but the eounter attack

is hardi y expected to succeeti against the veteran.
(e) B- Q 3 is the right move here.
(f) A brillilant, and to al appearance, a suund conception,
(f/) Compuisory.
(h) Equally comnpuisury.
(k) Obviously White couid win the Pawn with 26. R-Kt 6, but he would have to give more for it

than necessary.
(i) And now comes the brilliant termination.

DO YOU WANT FINE STATIONERY?
HART & OOMPANY, TORONTO,

SLCarry the largest and best stock in Canada of Fine StatiOnerY. OE0F(RBEST
t~dCI'~ LINÊS ARE: ?IIL'i'<>N VtIUIViL.UI VK'Vl'A.LUl1I W>VIv,

1L..Ms.~ ougli and snooth: A 'U l. h, rough and smtth, very cheap and Dice. Th)ese pap)ers

price.

O ~ TPWARDS 0F 100 VARIETIES of the Finest and Best Paper
to select from.

THE LATEST NOVELTY, Tu IRE LE SERGE NOTE PAPEK,the new

* drk tint, especiaily designed for the WVhite stautiug.

DANCE PROGRAMMES. AT HOME CARDS. INVITATION ÇARDS.
PRINIRI) AND ENGRAVED. DESIGNS AND) QUOTATIONS SCIIMITiED.

HART & COMPANY, - Finle Statiollers, Engravers anid Effbossers,
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Engraveà Viiting and Wedîing Cards, Die Sinîpfig agd Fines Priiting a Suicialty.

R. R R.RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Ra R RuCIJKESIL~ND PKhVLN'I'

Colds, Coughs, S re rhiroat, Influenta, InflammtioRheratsNuo lie d leoihu

CURES THE WORSI PAINS in fron o.., to tweLty minuite., NOT ONE ROUR after r adiig ibis advertise.

mentl ned aoy one SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief ks a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pin'i in the i3ack Chest or Limh'. fi vas the

first, ani is the oniy PAIN REMEI)V

That instantly stop%. [he Most excruciatino- pains, alicys inflammation, and cures Congestion, mwhether,,f the Lnings,

Stoinach, Bowels, or other glands or orgaues, by o e application.

Hall a teaspoouiful in hl a tuinhier of water wll in a few minute, cure Cr.unps, Sour Stomach, Flea, thurn,

Nervousnes'., Sleepilessnes, ,Sck Ileadache, Diarri oa, Dysentey, Cotc, Flatulency arnd al l teral Pal, .

MA LARIA Cured i its Worst FEorms.
ClIIILi AIND FEVER.

FEVER ANI) M;UE cured or 25 cents. There is net a rernedial agent iri the wrtd [Lat vil] cure Fever and

Aou. and al ottitr NMalarinus, Bilious and other fevers (aided by RADWA'S PILLS) se quick as. RADWA'S

READY REILF.
liice 2.1 cents a boule. t4old 1)y "il Diruguistn.

RADWAY CO0., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

HO1LLOWAYSJ>ILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalnabie in al
Complaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceissal.

Manatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establiment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And soifi hy ail Medicinet Vendors thronghont the Worltl.

N.B.-Advice gatis, at the. above aiftess, daily, betweeni the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

CHESSS.

PROBLFNM No. 41$.

By W. GLFAVPE.

BLACK.

~a4

W'H ITE.

White to pla&y and mate ini two moves.

1IlONEER (San Francise-o...

CZAR ---------- _-----

DIL. IRICES.........---

SNOW FIAE (Grof 's> .. IM

LEWIS'..............---

PEARL (A.drews & c o) ...

HECKER'S .... » -----

GILLET'S....» - --

AN)R IrWS & C'O.'egi1

RtU3MFORl)'S,when not fresh

REPORTS 0F GOVERNMENT CHEXISTS
As to Pnrity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baklng Powder.

',I have tested a package ot Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased ln the

0pen market, and find It composed utfipure and wiîoiesomne ingredicuts. t le a cream

.f tartar powder of a high degree uf nienit, and does net contain either aluni or

phosphates, or other mnjurioueý substances. E. G. LOVE, Ph.D.

"lIt le a scientifie fact that the Royal Bakng Powder is absolutely pure. The

Rtoyal Baking Powder le undoubtcdiy thbe purest and most reliable- baking powder

offered tu the public. HI. A.,îM<OTT, Ph. D.

"The Royal Baklng Powder ta purest ln quality and hlghest in strength of any

bakig powder of which I have knuwledge. WM. MCMUtnTIU,%lh .D.

The Royal Bakng Powder recelved the highest award over ail competiturs at

the Vienna WorldIs Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadeiphia, 1876; at tho

American Institute, New York, and at State Faire throughout the country.

No other article of hutnan food bas even received such high, emphatic, and uni-

versai endorsement from eminent chemi8ts, physîcians, scientiste and Boards of

Ucaltis ail ver the world.

NOTE-The aboya DiAGiRÂm IlustrateB the comparative worth of varlousi Bakinig

Powdars, as shuwn hy ChemIcal Analysis and oxperimente nmade by Prof. Schecler

A pound cai of each powder was talion, the total leaveniiig power or volumte iii

eaclh cati calculateti, the resuit bciug as indicateil. T1his practieni test for Worth by

Prof. Sehedler ouly proves what cvery observant eousuiuer ufthlie Royal Baliin

Powdcr knows hy praetical exporience, that. while it vosi s a fe-w cents pe-r pound

more thari ordinary klnds, it le fan more econotoleal, lesides aIîordnîg te etvant-

age of betten wonk. A single triai of the Royal BakiDE 1'uwder will convince any

fair mindeS person of these facts.

* While te dIagrtrm shows some uf the alumn powderc lu hi- of a contparativeiy

hlgh deffree of btrcngl h, Iti l fot l otie tiset as Indieatlng that they have any valut.
AUl alumn powders, no matter how higha thuir Ftaen.-th, are to ho avolded as dangenous

1IuIntýrS are a ls s.bY a vîtatcd 4idi

iton uf the bioud w bit b t nria s iisi tse tu

t', ci tissue n. d fibre of lte body. 4ver s

Sarsapanilia purifies uînd lu'.iguratos the

blooti, and enadicates ail tracesi of te

scrof ulous taint f roui tihe systell.

1 have useS Aye's Sarsaparilla, in ny
ffaiiv, for Sroul~a. and kuu'., if Il le
takeli fiithifuiy, titat it xvi tborougitiy
vrariicaie 1111e terrible dsîease. 1I]have
tino preseribed il. as a tonic, lis wcitiau 

ateralive, andS hQnestly believe il iti be the
iîet bloudIl nitdieine eoinîpouided. - W. iF.
]"Io er, M. D., D. ID. S., Getvle leln

Foir- îairs liy datîtitter was trouble-S
xsit liiScrofîîlu.iHumlora, Loss of.ppeite,
tatt Generai Debility. Site took Aye's

Starsaariia, andi, in a few moittits, was

Cured
Silie ihen, wheîtever she feels de-bilitated,
site resorts e t iis inedicine, anS ai'.ax s
%vith niost satiqfactourv resits. -- Go. W.
Filcîrton, 39 W . ThiÎt I ., Lowe-il, Mass.

1 wtics verv niuch afliutted. aibout a ve-tr
:igî, w ith ScnofulutiteSures 0O)it v face
aînt buît . 1 trieS sevenal reinedics, -.nid
%% ias i reatd by a nmben uf pitysicielîs,
buit re-teiveeS nohe-ne-fit until 1 comnîenced
iîkivtg Aveir's San-saparilia. Sine usillg,
t Imi muedicine thse sures liaN c ai] Slsap-

peinedc, and 1 teed, to-dav, 1k,- a new mail.
i ton thoroughiy restoied lu heaith and
treiiîgili.-T.tyiur James, Versailles, luS.

The imany rernarisabie cures whiciî have
heen effected by thse uise of

Ayer' s Sar
sapanile, furnish cons îneing eviuience ot
Irs wondenftii medjiinai powevei

rrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Manss

Affections
0f the E} s, Lungs.-toîtt ui Liver, and

Kidneys, indicatethe- hremsînCe- uf Sercfuls

iu tise s t8t, îd gest the lise ut

a poxertui blood punrifier. For tii pur.

puce Ayer's Sairsaitarilla bits aiwa> s

proveS isait uînequilledt.

1 ivas aliau callictleS wilii a SerofuIii'
Finnr, auJ liave- beeti a great sute-n-r
Latly i 11viîngs hava bocli atrected, tatîn
iîtg îiuciÇ pai in nS ifilculy iiihi-e-a tiiig.
Tliîee-butl ls Of A vet's Stirsapari lia have-
relie-se-Slitv lnîgsnuSidimplroiVedi-i ltt

licaîlh genei-alilv. Lm-1 't.. 1-0Mash

i zltnave., Ciea, Mass.

1 wtss severiy trouible-S. for a îîîîiiiber
of vent'.. w' illit ait affectioni of lIhe St oinact,
anà witiî Weak and Sore Eyes-- tîte re--

suit of iuherited Serufula.

By Taking
a tcw liolties of A'.er's San-aparilia my
ave anS slonachs have eansed tu trouble
mie, and îu tîcaithitbs 1bitrestored. --
E . C. Rlichmîond, East Saui.u , Mia.

'l'un ea-s a go I wîîc gre-ahiy t rouiblem
'.v ftliliii'Lise- natd Kidîtevs, eaSdsvith

uepaints lun Iy back. I iiiil 1i aii'ti
i IiigAye-'s Saîsisparilla 1 otaiîe-S n

relie-f. 'I'litt edicitte bis lieil-tpemwson-
derftilIv. 1 att riblîte inlyin ipîtovenciii i

entircItivlulte tise 0f A -i.Sai-aparitta.
aîîtl rl-fll r-ceomuileitd il lu ai IWhoi
atýi roubicd - li av.e btai -il.-- r. Ceia:
Nichuis, 8S Aibion st., Buntuut. Mass.

Thlitehaling. ptîrifying. andtî51alizingl
elfecis obtaiined 1w usiîtg.Ayer's Sel-.

saparilla
tire speedy tatt permiaîîmiif. Il i-t the mnost
eeconoînte-al blood îîurifiî-r iii te 'orld.

Seiol y alTrngglsts. Price $1; six bottes. $5n

A WARMING, NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
Made in a minute by mnerely adding
boiling water. There is nothing better
on a cold day to warm you and keep

you warm than a steaming hot cup of-i . JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
Kept on draught at ail Leading Hotels

and Restaurants. ASK FOR Il.

COMPARATIVE WORTH IoF BAKING POWDERSW
11OM YAL (Absolutely Pure).

6 l1 LNT'S (Aluni Powder)*.

IPUMFORD'S, sehen feh.

JIANFORD'S, wlnentrvsil.

REDHEADS--------...
(UARM (luni1wder)* ....

> SVI 'anti DAVIS' 0.1N- s,,lk , ,, nir.

N o. 411.
WVhite.

1.B 83B
2. Q xK 1P
.4. Q-B 4 mate

>owdor) *AXAZON ýAlum P,
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At A ADWOOD'
BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEG ýM SCAL [OURIER, AM '

ST. CATIARNS, Out. M S ~~> Skir& Scalp
_ACNDA COLFOR BOXYS- N EW Y OR K OISEASES

al brnhs V _taT iieBihOl0othe -ESTAJILISHED IN 1880:---

Proinc. P*,iid oof tise Corportation-

T iI MrritES,. Teverlnrgan.uifibaýr The nst Influeutial and Powcrful e a CJICd A
fpuiswith wihtaColgeopnd un Musical Wcekly lu America.lo

mppl"at ent that tteee nimotion
about tweîutyi amorehenly.abîntîlCeaurther

S ig fth usliîgisbttdup hîhEurope and ,4meîica. 
I EU

no h dnou i ersomni 101 ____ 8'ORCEANSING, PURI FVING ANDEU

b.dn ni the u eresl]ds 
F îj- ifying the sk n of chiidrnouanad infants and con.

cp=on foraduisiou theriton(elrididiig',jjtd 
e) $4.00ingt- 

- n, disfiguring. ithiig, -caly ad piînpiy

Aîî aslcOtO s o r s l. 
Sul,, r l y n a1J .di e se o ht skiii, scalia it

2  
b ond, with lbec of

Lent terni hagins January 133h, 1890. IFor, 
ar r fnyoodae hCTçr EE

Prospectoo ad alinformation aplyîîtn LMNERADLES!-EIM, CONGER GOAL CO., Limîted, m iireinflil. i gci CTIARSE
BLUMEtBERgonat SR fi-inCutre, and CUTICURlA

itDITORS AND tPRRrE GU i fieORngS auisiîn Skiîs Bnýuifitr, puopadfoi î

gB* EXv. . . O.mirLEI, Plilîiptl 
nd CUTItYL ai, Rt--tiie îi'.T, m tht ,u

amm BI. on.,toîîyi, tOrt-. veny for. oni'i

* I_________________________________ i U an boo stast, froni piropltt 10 scrofuit.

" U ni FI D 18 3 S l eey.nem rn. Pc, CuTuCu A, 75c- .

WW~ MRAILWA.Y K Xir ndforn" How LO Curo 51cmDiscasos."ý

Londn AveilseiCHRISTUÂS & NEW YEMIS
Xxiii ISSUE lii

CHRISTUAS & NEWf YEAR'S

RF.TURN TICKETS will ha issued to ail l
stationii lu Cnalda as folloNs:U

AT SINGLE FIRST GLASS FAtE, gond

KIDNEI PAINs, Backîiihe and Woakne.a
uîred by CUTICuRA, ANTI-PAIN Pi ASiTE, an
instantaneOun pain-subduing Pla5ter soc.

N. W. TEL 00a
-lnSpecial e.ene

YF Depariflefll.

.0 MESSENCERS FLII1NISHEU
0e IHSTANTI.Y.

Notes doliverd anld
Parcels carried tn any
p~art of the City

DAY (,u NUIHT

Specisi rates qunted
for delîvery utidCircu-

tationisetc. Iates,
etc., appy General
office, or

KING ST. EAST,- - TORON f0
-XggEPRIONE NO. 1144.

STERBR!!.K PENS

Suprlo, ~auc~'FEesuc.

miaiâ thos.& 048, 14j Ï30,13n 161
cil .ý ý ' . ý-

A RIESStudents and Teachers' ">,'lï,'-ý'ý,""tt,,ig.

3 DTONS DAILY 
ld19 au

SCONFESSION Round Trip Tickets at IîA]IE ÂND AA INOLEFIRSTCLASSFAI D

- ed am in-e 
T )I, good gîing ]>ceuîher lth 1( )NE '{lD odt î oembel'2,2,

dYo d, oi, ar1U1t,1188,auî 1tîîrturr lit)to ,Iantiai'y 2,2,1,2,27 i,213,1and auuary lst,

In u..umî vo itht 1t 0.1ScHOOL VACATIONS. -For Students

g IYIUISt.IflU, 108.I-IIiU, and Teacherii at Single Firt Clss Fare

hykw Ovalid for return until Januury Ist, laponi e
ow,î n ''c~tatlAEAI A prennatinn of certificate fronm the Prin-

z.,- ANI'[1-111) ounliecenier 20th tii %th, and eipal of the collage or school.

1ifiitii iOillfolle-,a 
D 180; audr 2th oJnaylt 8 n

oh i 
)cubr 7ht îary 

lo, 189,e.u-JOS. HICI(SON, Gan. Manager.

th- iiiiyOsopi 
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